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12.28 hr •. 

MOTION RE: REPORT OF COMMIS-
SIONER FOR SCHEDULED CASTES 
AND SCHEDULED TRmE~ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: TBe House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shrimati 
Violet Alva on the 18th August, 1960 
namely:-

"That this Hou,<;e takes note of 
the Report of the Commissioner 
for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes for the year 
1958-59, laid on the Table of the 
House on the 22nd December, 
1959.". 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad may kindly 
continue his speech. 

The time allotted foe this is 6 hours 
The time already taken is 31 hours; 
the balance available is 2i hours. It 
is now about 12'30 p.m. That means 
that this will conclude at 3 p.m. How 
long will the hon. Minister require for 
the reply? 

The Deputy MiDlster of Home 
Affairs (Shrlmati Alva): About 15 
to 20 minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall call her at 
about 2.30 p.m. Of' 2.40 p.m. Now, 
Shri B. K. Gaikwad. Hon. Members 
may try to conclude within ten 
minutes each. The points alone may 
be stated, without trying to expand 
ialem. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad (Nasik): III 
minutes were given to each hon. 
Member yesterday and also the day 
before. 

lIIIr. Speaker: That is true. But, as 
the business draws to a close, time-
restriction becomes necessary. All 
right, I shall allow the hon. Member 
l~ minutes. 

of Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes 
Shri B. K. Gaikwad: Yesterday, I 

was referring to the s.tement made 
by the Deputy Minister, Sbrimati 
Alva, as regards the Neo-Buddhists. 
The -han. Home Minister was also 
pleased to tell us once that it was 
he who had informed all the State 
Chief Ministers to see that the faci-
lities which were given to the-Sche-
duled Castes people were also given 
to the Buddhists. I was told that 
according to his suggestion, tlhe Chiet 
!llhister of Mahaushtra, Shr! Yesh-
want Rao Chavan ... 

Mr. s.aker: ls it for all Buddhis-., 
including high_class Buddhists? 

Shri B. K. Gaikwatl: No, Meo-Bud-
dhists. 

Shri s.u.a (Tenali): For Harijans 
who have become Buddlaists. 

Pandit K. C. Sharma (ilapur): Th6¥ 
cease to be Harijans, when they be-
carne Buddhist •. 

Mr. Speaker: That tally be 60, but 
that is the contention of the hon. 
Member Shri B. K. Gaikwad. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad: According to 
the suggestion made by the Home 
Minister, he was the first Chief 
Minister of Ma.'larashtra, who came 
forward boldly and announced that 
all the facilities which are given to 
the Schedulod Castes people and 
which are enjoyed by them would be 
extended to the Neo-Buddhists, ex-
cepting in .. espect of the politics] con-
cession regarding reservation of seats 
in Parliament and the State Legis-
latures. I am really very grateful to 
him for this. 

Here, I just want ta request the 
Home Minister to advise all his Minia-
"'rs to give all educational and socio-
economic' concessions including con-
cession in tlhe matter ot recl'Uitment to 
Government services, to the Neo-Bud-
cIhIsts, which he has not done as yet. 
J will now give my own observations 
on the Report The CommJssioDer 
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and his Assistant tour the COl1Iltr7 
every year and submit certain pro_ 
posals or recommendations in their 
reports every year. If you just read 
the reports you will find that since 
the year 1951, they have made several 
recommendations. In the year 1951, 64 
recommendations were made, 109 in 
1952, 224 in 1953, 151 in 1954, 232 in 
1955 and 258 in 1956-57, 208 in 1957-58 
and 34J in 1958-~9. In all you will 
find he has made 1;557 recommen_ 
dations. 

May I ask this Government, how 
many recommendations they have im-
plemented up till now? The Poor 
CommissiQner for Scheduled Cdes 
and Scheduled Tribes is asked to 
write such a bie rllport after touring 
all over the country. We ask him to 
make certain suggestions and recom-
mendations. I just want to know 
what is being done by the Government 
in this behalf. If nothing has been 
done, what is the use of keeping this 
department and asking the Commis-
sioner to make recommendations and 
do a 11 these things and waste his time 
as well as the time of the Parlia_ 
ment? I just want to know what Go,,-
ernment is going to do in the matter. 
As the time is short I will only men-
tion the points. If we were to go on 
discussing t·his report point by point, 
it will take hours together; and as I 
have limited time. I would be very 
brief. 

As regards the removal 01 untoucha-
bility, you will find that nothing is 
being done. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member will 
kindly resume his seat. I will make 
a suggestion with respect to this re_ 
port which comes up here again And 
again. As soon as the report is pre-
sented, why not all the Members 
belonging to the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes convene a meeting here in the 
Central HaIl-I am preiJared to allow 
the Hall for their use--and arrive at 

and Scheduled Tribes 
certain points waich they must t<m.-
phasise in respect of the report here? 

Smi B. K. Gaikwad: Why Sche-
duled Caste Members only? 

. Mr. Speaker: Any hon. Member 
w·llo is interested. I am prepared to 
agree to that. As soon as a volumi-
nous report of this kind is presented 
to the House year after year, a Com-
mittee 01 the Members interested nutr 
be convened and the hon. ~ter 

may be there and all the points ma:r 
be discussed to the satisfaction of the 
Members, and whatever points have 
to be brought up here may be brought 
up. That can be done hereafter to 
avoid consideration of many ot..'ler 
poi •. The Commissioner rnay also be 
invited. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): It is a very 
iood suggestion. We are grateful for 
the suggestion. I think it will do 
much good. The Report will be more 
deeply and dispassionately examitJ!d. 
It will enable us to think about it 
better. 

Mr. Speaker: I may just add one 
more thing. As soon as a report of 
this kind is presented to the House 
the hon. Minister may autol41atically 
move the House 10r the appointment 
of a Committee consisting of the re-
presentatives of the various groups so 
that they may sit at it and come for-
ward with their decisions ... 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Rome Affairs (Shrl Datar) : 
And some others also. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, it may consist 01. 
all those persons who are interested. 

Shri Ranga: I think this will apply 
to the Report of the Commissioner for 
Backward Classes also. 

Mr. Speaker: In all cases hon. 
Members must be satisfied wi~h what 
is happening. Government may be 
doing a lot; and individual grievances 
and otner things may be disposed of 
easily there. We will take note of thi. 
in future. 
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Shri B. K. Gaikwad: Generally 
speaking, the removal of untouch_ 
ability is the responsibility of the 
Caste Hindus and not that of the EO-

called untouchables. If this report 
is to be considered at all, it has to be 
considered by all including the Caste 
Hindus, those who consider untouch-
a bili ty as a sin. 

Mr. Speaker: That will also be 
anowed. 

Shri B. K. Galkwad: Article 17 of 
the Constitution says: 

, "Untouchability" is abolish-
ed and its practice in any form 
is forbidden.' 

The 
passed 
of 1955. 

Government of India also 
the Anti_Untouchability Act 

You will also know that 
resolutions which were passed by the 
Central Advisory Board were circu-
lated to the State Gov6lruments. 
One of those resolutions says: 

"In order to prepare lists of 
villages where untouchability is 
observed in the various States the 
help of voluntary agencies like 
Harijan Sevak Sangh and Bhara-
tiya Depressed Classes League 
may be sought." 

So, the information was sought 
&oout the names of the villages where 
untouchability is observed. You can 
find here the reply of every State 
Government. I will read only one or 
two. 

The U. P. Government states: 

"Since untouchability is, in 
practice, still widely observed, it 
is not yet the stage for preplK'ing 
such a list." 

It means that untouchabillty is 
being observed in U.P. West Bengal 
I18YS, 'The suggestion is not work-
able'. All other States say that it 
Is not possible. So, untouchability 
i, being observed in all States. If 
this is the position, I want to know 
this. If Government have passed 

Commissioner jor 
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Scheduled Tribt!s 
the Anti Untouchability Aot and it 
the State Governmeats say that un-
touchability is being observed every-
where, then, is it not the bound~n 
dtlty of the Central Government to 
cree that whatever laws they pass ale 
implemented? If Government do 
not respect thei., own laws, will any-
body respect this Government? I. is 
the responsibility of Government to 
see that not only the resolutions aL~ 
passed and sent to the State Gove,·u-
ments for their information but they 
are also acted upon. 

So, in this respect, my suggestion i5 
that. If Government is not going ~o 
do this, then, nothing good will C>lme 
out. It will create anarchy. If law 
as passed by this House are not imple-
mented and carried .out in practice, 
then, it is nothing but disobeying t!le 
laws and this should not be allowed. 
In order to fight tlUs anarchy I would 
request this Governmant to see tha, 
whatever laws they pass are imple-
mented. 

The Report of the Commissioner 
.ays that 40 per cent. of the casco 
which had been lodged in the c·)urt" 
of law had been compounded. Than 
you will find that the police un-
Jlesessarily prolong the investigatjoR. 
Thirdly, you will see that when cases 
are sent to courts of law, the magis-
trates find only Rs. 2, sometimes Rs. 5 
or Rs. 10. A man riding on a bicycle 
without a light is also fined Rs. 2 Or 
something like that. Sl'!, the magist_ 
rates treat this offence under ilie 
Anti Untouchability Act in the same 
manner. They do not attach any 
importance to this law. II a man iI 
fined only Rs. 5 or Rs. 10 he will pay 
the fine and go home and go OIl 
observing untouchability. Who will 
respect this law? 

So, my request is this. The Act 
provides penalty of a fine of Rs. 500 
and/or an imprisonment up to 15 
months. If that is so, why do courts 
fine only Rs. 2? Of course, it is the 
discretion of the court. So, I must 
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humblY suggest to Government to 
amend the Untouchability Offences 
Act of 1955 by providing a penally of 
a fine of not less than Rs. 500 and/or 
with imprisonment of not less than 6 
months. U such an amendment is 
made, then, naturally, people will 
have some fear in their minds. Other-
wise, if you go on fining only Rs. 2 
nobody will attach any importanc~ to 
this law. 

As regards harassment, you will 
find that daily hundreds of people are 
harassed by the people, by the police 
and by the officers too. They do not 
attach any importance; and if you go 
to the police they do not take any 
notice of that. If they complain to 
courts, you will find the same treat-
ment is given there also. That be-
ing the positien, Government sh.:,uld 
take the necessary precautions in the 
matter and see that this is finish~d. 

Then, as regards drinking water 
wells, what is the position? Whel~,er 

they are thrown open to all; whet.her, 
untouchability has been remuved 
from the minds of people or not is 
a different question. What is tJhe 
position with regard to the public 
wells Or the local boards wells? 
The report says that since 1949, the 
non_official agencies such as the 
Rarijan Sevak Sangh opened 5063 
wells and the Depressed Classes 
League opened 1741 wells. It 
means that only 6804 wells are open-
ed in India for scheduled caste 
people. Lakhs of such wells, public 
wells are not thrown open to them. 
What is the Government going to do 
for them? That is the question. 

Unless and until the economic con-
dition of the scheduled caste people 
is improved, untouchability will not 
vanish. What the Government Is 
going to do? There are some rmall-
scale industries and cottage indu.trles. 
For instance the Scheduled Caste 

Commissioner for 
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Scheduled Tribes 
people prepare shoes in Agra, Kanpur 
and other places. But whatp.\'er 
shoes are bemg exported to foreign 
countries, are being puro!la~ed 

through the middlemen and &11 the 
benefit is taken by them. Some of 
the Schedule Caste people ha ~e Got 
their own unions and through those 
unions they tried their level best 
that they &hould be given an oppor-
tunity to provide these shoes for ex-
port to foreign countries, but the 
State Trading Corporation, ins lead of 
encouraging these people, is en-
couraging the middlemen and allow_ 
ing them to earn a lot ........ (Inter-
ruptions.). The S. T. C. are placing 
orders with capitalists or with rich 
people. Government should pay at-
tention to these things. 

Now, there are considerab~e Gov-
ernment wastelands and they could 
be given to these people for cultiva_ 
tion. The first thing that should be 
done is to stop these middlemea who 
take all this advantage. People 
went before the Gujarat Assembly for 
demanding land. My friend Shri 
Parmer M. P. has been arrested and 
put in jail. There were about 5;)00 
people. Some of the ladies along 
with their children were also brutally 
beaten and lathi-charged. When 
people go to demand bread Govern-
ment, instead of giving them bread, 
gives them lathis. . This i~ our 
Government. 

Hundreds of students are rdused 
admission to the colleges nowadays 
because they obtained less p~rtentage 
of marks. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member'" 
tIme is up. I have already givpn 
him eighteen minutes. 

iii\' ',llf ~ ,"tf, 
l«~ f~ ~ 

o.ft'f'! 

tn": ( ~ m<t'l>'T ) 
om ~ 0fT!T 
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Shrl B. K. Galkwad: I will not 
take long. When, admissions ure 
refused and when questions are put 
in the Parliament and wollen, natural-
ly. the replies given are not satis-
factory. I have . received several 
applications here. College students 
are also not admitted. Even when 
they are admitted, they are charged 
fees. But here the Government 
comes forward and says that they 
are giving Scheduled Castes people 
free education in .n schools and 
Colleges. 

.Previously, in the beginnin!:, the 
scholarships were given by the Gov-
ernment of India and now that work 
has been decent-alised and given to 
the State Governments in order that 
they may give them to the Students 
as early as possible and in order that 
there may be nO delay because there 
was considerable delay in the dis-
bl'rsement of scholarships. So, the 
State Governments are now doing it. 
But we find that the distribution of 
scholarships by the Central Govern-
ment was much better than the dis-
tribution that is being done by the 
State Governments. Several stu-
dents were not awarded scholarships 
for the last year even up till now. 
There are thousands of such students. 
The decentralisation of this work ,'las 
made things worse and has had an 
adverse effect and causes the students 
great hardship. 

About the foreign scholarships, the 
Commissioner says that it ;s under-
~tood from the Ministry of Education 
that the award of 12 oversea. 
sohoJarships for the scheduled caste 
students is not made during the year 
1959_60. The reason advanced was 
the non-availability of the foreign ex-
change requirements for the purpose. 
It will be interesting to know whe-
ther the other overseas scholarship 
schemes of the Government of India 
bave also been suspended during 
1959_60 due to this reason. You wHl 
find that other schemes are working 
properly whereas the sending of 
~cheduled Caste and "Tribe candidates 

Commissioner 
for Scheduled Castu 

and Scheduled Tribes 
to foreign countries is stoppecI for 
want of foreign exchange. While 
such things are being done, the 
Government comes forward :md says 
that it is doing everything for these 
people and it has every sympathy for 
them. It is nothing but cheating 
them; it is only dishonesty. I 
request the Government to be sincere 
in doing things. 

Again in regard to the housing 
condition, the Government say. that 
it is providing them with plots. On 
the other hand we have received 
complaints that not only plots are not 
allotted but whatever plots were 
allotted and even where the ~lollses 

were constructed, they are taken back 
and sold by public auction. There 
is a place called Sheik Sarai in DeIhl 
where the Scheduled Caste people !lad 
put their huts for last seven years 
but these plots are now being sold by 
public auction. I do not say L'l.at you 
are not going to give them any new 
plot. Whatever plots .have already 
been allotted and whatever houses 
had been constructed On them-kucha 
houses, no doubt-are going to be 
sold by public auction by the Govern-
ment. That should not be the casco 

With regard to the Government 
services, I have no time to "ead out 
the figures but the percentage of 
Scheduled Caste and Tribe people in 
Government services is very negligi-
ble It is s.llameful that 13 years 
after Independence, they hav~ not 
made our people fit for the services. 
Is it not a shame on the part of the 
Government? In the report it is 
said that thousands of graduates are 
available on the waiting list of the 
Employment Exchange but when 
the"e is a vacancy and they apply. it 
is said that thev are not suitable. 
What is meant 'by suitability? I do 
not know. 

Some Scheduled Castes and Sche-" 
duled Tribes Candidates have the best 
educational qualification; they have 
got all the other qualifications. 
Particularly for the I.A.S., I.P.s. and 
such higher services, but it is said 
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tbBt they are not found suitable. 
What is their percentage? It is 0.2 
or 0.3. That is the position today. 

Now, they are discouraging t:,em 
not to attend the colleges. 

But this reminds me of ant: thing, 
I must tell you very frankly. The 
thing is when the Britisher. were 
ruling o~er our country certain posts 
were reserved specially for the 
Britishers-important places. Tht: 
Congress Committee passed cresolu-
tions at every session that Indians 
should be given an opportunity to 
appear for I.C.S. and all that.. The 
Indian officers also approached the 
British authorities in this connection. 
But you know, Sir, what reply was 
given by the Britishers. The 
Britishers were giving the sam~ !"ep1y. 
They were telling that the Indian 
candidates were found unsuitable, 
unfit, undeserving for tRose posts and 
that was why they were not recruit-
ed. In bhis country, after the 
df'parture of the Britishers, people 
belonging to the advanced classes of 
this countcry are now ruling. A, 
long as they are sitting on the chairs 
th£-y have the power, and whenever 
the poor Scheduled Castes and Tribes 
go and apply lor higher posts, there 
the advance class people in order to 
make room for !lhem they always 
ceme forward and say that all the 
candidates belonging to the poor 
Scheduled Tribes and Scheduled clas-
ses have been found unsuitable or 
unfit for the posts. 

I know it definitely, Sir, that out 
"15th August" also will rise some day 
Or the other. As soon as the British-
ers left all those officers who were 
considered unsuitable by them were 
found suitable; not only sllitable, 
they are excellent officers today. 
W·!J.en our "15th August" will rise, 
wt •. en the advanced class people leave 
thei!" chairs, you will find that the 
&heduled Caste, Backward Classes 
and middle_class people will be found 
to be most suitable for holdin" those 

posts. But we will have to ask 
them to vacate, because unless 
and until ",ey vacate the,. will g., 
on sayng this excuse that the cal~d'

dates belonging to Scheduled Castes 
4Ild other BaCkward Classes have 
been found unsuitable. 

Sir, 'unsuitability' is nothing but 
an excuse to avoid recruitment of 
caRdidates belonging to these cla.;;,,·~ 

to these posts. That should n()t be 
so. May I, therefore, request thi, 
House as wall as the Government to 
consider this problem? They-tke 
Congress people-have a'so faced a 
similar problem in the past. We are 
now feelill€ in the same way. Do 
help us. In 1942 w~ said: "Quit 
India" to the Britishers. In the 
same way, some day or the other we 
will also bave to say to the advanced 
people: "You want to rule us and be-
come our masters, but we do not 
want to be your slaves hereafter". 
Sir, you know it very well. If you 
just read the history you will know 
it. All !lhese advanced class people 
are not the real inhabitants of India. 
They are also foreigners. As the 
Indians asked the Britishers to quit 
India in the same way the original 
inhabitants of India some day or the 
other will have to ask the advanced 
class people to quit India and vacate 
the whole thing for the original 

inhabitants. (Interruption). 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 

hon. Memoor evidently means "quite 
service" and not "quit India". 

Shri Naashir Bharucha (East Khan-
desh): "Quit Office" and not "quit 
India". 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad: With thelle 
words, Sir, I conclude. 

Ili\'~i~ (~.) :4'~~ 
~ R':~~, fif; ~ 
"~~T" ~ "~" if; ~ 
~ fif;q. ~', ~ ~ ~ t· I 

"mr~' ~.'R "w-' ~~c il> 
fWr 'fiWIT 0""," >riff ~ I 
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~ ~T IT1f ~ ("fm-
mrrr-Wf~ ~) : ~ ~
~, ~. ~ ~ "'WfT ~ ~ ~T't 
~ fni'Tt ~ <fll'T<: fif;m ~ I ~ mIl 
~ ~ 'i'r {r ifi'\'Tf 'Tt ~ mT ari ,,~ 
~ l:r ~t itor <fT 'Tt ~ I ~ ~T 
lfq-T1fc 'f:r ~T fuqi 'f.lI" ~T ~, il'l1m 
-.fi ~ ~ I ~ ;;ft 'f;'~ ~ ,''1'm 
~ '1'T ~ ~ m<rr~, ~ 
;;ft 'lOI'fcrrt ~, ~ m (.if ~''f:;r 'ifffu',r 
'Ih: ~ ~ 'FV\T W>ll m lfq;fitc~, 
~ lfq~ifc ,,'h: ~~, ~m' ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f;'T1l 'fi<: <:f ~~'l' 'f;'~r ~ 
~\'I11i'fifm~~~ ~mfu
<m{il;'m:'1T ~!I;J!'iT~l~~1 
Gfl'ftme: 'f;'[;ro 'fiT{QT ~ , ~ ~T at 
~ -.rTrr 7l:1Rf ~ if ~.lI'\1: ~ ~ 
'f;'rt' ~ if ~' I 'f;'~ ,f oni ~, 'f;'Q:T ~ 
i I ~ <n: ~'l'<fT ~ ifQ'i ~ ~, 
~ <n: ~'l'<fT ~ ~~ ~, ~ <n: 
~ fu>l 7'1'm 'f;'rrt' ~T 'lITm ~, ~ 
~·.nii ~ '3''l<'IW ~ 'JfTCfT ~. ~<r 
~ '1<: ~'f'f;T on~ ~ ~, q~ -.rTrr 
~ ~ ;;rr~~' .rtf'!; ~ !I;J!'iT ~'f <tl' 
~~...,. ~ ~I ~ I ~f;r,f 'T~ ~ 
~ ~m t;'f;' ~ ~ ~11f'l'T ~ f'f;' 
~ '1<: 'f;'Jf\' ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~~-it<fT~~I~~il; 
~ m H.rtrrt 'l>T f<I<rnr ~ ~ ~, 
~~'f;'T~'I'Q'l'~~~~ 
~ fiI; ~~ 'if1oT <fT ~ 'f;'QT ~ I q'~ 
ij; -.rTrr:;f~ '1'~ vf ~~ ~I >;!'if '1'1~' I 

'I\'<'!' ir"l'Tt lfT'l'rfl<l' ~m ~ ~i[ 

.mr~r~'l'~QrT ~qlj-ij;m 

if ~ ffi 'f~r g{ I ~ <f'!i' ~m-;fi, 

~~!f,<"S ~~~~~~~'f;'T 
~ t, ~'f;'T ;;r~fiI;'11 ~ m.r mil' <tl' 
~.rr ~;ft~,f I f.r<r<rT ~~!iT ~T 
~;ft ~q- >it, '3"f;'fT m"T ~ ~ I ~ 
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'I\'<'!' ~T m 'f 'fI'iIT ~ ff. ~Ti ~~ 
if;~4'r ~ I ow, ~ 'firl~, m ~ 
mf~rJft ~ m~ Vf'l> '1"; 'If 'l'i"'f <r1 mi 
'l't'if~S~'1'T~'I~~~ 
~T ~llf'1i ~ I~:r 'I\'<'!' 'fiW "1f f'f;' 
'JfT f>trt ~ ~. 1f ",rf<:<rrfuiT 'Ii' 
t>rTi~~'1 ~;;T~r~f'I;~ 
t>rn:'lT 'f;'[~. ~T ~ I '1'm W 
~ ?' I ~ llOt ~ 0 0 f-mmff ?it, 
f.r;;if m ~ >ll ~1 if ~:m m 
'1'T q I rrt'3 00 ~ ~ ~ q o;rro:[ff 

il; <m:"f ~ "TiT ~ .,-~ fum, (.if 
fum 'l:rm ~ iT, ~ win: if Wr ~ I 
'l'T'if o;fR l'IT'lT &o:rr ~, ~ -:-1'3:1'1 ~I I 
wf;r>l 'JfT ~ ~~~ 'f;'I<'c.~ ,,'h: ~
<mrT.rtlf it 1f 'lT~ q-g ~ I 'fIfi 'lllJ ,~ ? 

'fliif'l; ~ fmlr ~r fiNl' I ~ wit 
'liT "'if '!iT ;;r~ >IT, ,,'h: 'I'Q m ;o;;.m 
fl:!<:Rft ~, mmml;;fM "riT iii lIT~' 
~,~~1lR <tT~~~@ >IT I 

~full' ~ <n: ~T ~ ~f~ 
t, ~ ~ 'l~ ~ '!iT ~"if~ <m 
<tT ~ ~ I 1{ m"T 'l:fq iT f'I;~ '1" 

~ 0f1l1'ilT ~, ~ ~t <n: "r~
qrm ;;fM ~ ~, ~ '1<: m:Tir 'FT ~ 
.n,~ I;J'I' ~<n:~'f;'T;;ft,~ 

~T;;r ~ Wfit1 ~ oftif ~1.r iffi1It. 
m-~i!r~'l'ffi~ I ~fiI;m <n:~ 
'l'~ "''1TCI'T ~f'I;i\' ~ ~ it'u 'Iffif ~~ 
~ I wmf;m1l;fulTif~~ 
~, otW '1<: ~lIi if ~;r !i!.;r ~ ~, 
~ '3'i:T IiWf rn il; full' ~~ UITif ~ 

~!Rl' 'fT~ll' I ~t <n: ~1lT't ~"l ~ 
~'~~'1<: ~~, ~ <n: ~~
'ifliT Tf ,!Jf 'fi<: 'fiTlf m ~', ~ 
~ '1'1 ~~ '1<: ~ ifViI1 'li't ~ 'Ii..-.n 
'lW<:: ~i!T ~, ~;;r ~ ~ ~.ii ~. i 

wfu'lf ~~ ~ lW"I' ~'fl 'fT~ll' ~ 
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~ ~ <'11m iF f.A;", '1ft !it;riff 
m ~;ffl I ~~ on:: fum m-'l'frt ~;ft 
~!f f.I; ~ if '!iT wf.t <Riff '!iT ~ it 
-if'HT ~ 'f~ I 

~~nf~lI' it ire '!>~ilT ~ ~ f.I; ~ 0 0 

~?' Q'f1lT ~ ~'iIT ~ ~ <r~ ~1flI' on:: 
~ flr;rnr I ~:;r;jf '!iT ~ <r<r:r on:: 
~ flm "flCl'r I <r ~ ~ ~ IflI' on:: f11<;rcrr 
~ "for f.I; ~<r:r f.r<t>z;r ;;rr:rf ~ I ~ m"i 
if f11<;rcr r ~ m 'fhr it PmR 1li,"1l ~ 
;;yrcfi ~ I ~ '!>@ on:: ~;jf ~ ll"!>FI' 
~a- ~ I '!ft;r 73'if<1i1' ll"!>FI' '!>t1f ~ ? 
'WT<: ~~ ~ ~R ~ ~~ "fr;t 
ij)73''1it ~~~<fTG:~U~ 
il'@ m ~"'T I ~ trr ~ <f ~r!f "fra-
~ f.I; 73''1it '!iT~ llT ~Rft;rzrn il'~ ~ ~ffr 
qaf rr@ m '1ft 'lliFc it llTU ~ 

'fflf ;;rrcrr ~ I 1f@ ~ ~m '!>r ~ I !It 
m~ ;;rfcr~, 'irf<fi"il' 73''1it 'ff·fT il'@ ~I I 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~'ffU #~ t[<f;f-
1tc ilfml1: m t[<f;fitc '!iT nllT ~ffr ~, 
ilfml1: ~r~ '!>fli '!>w~, ~fif;if ~ ~Ifft 
'!>qiffU <r~ ;;rra- ~', <r~ ~ ~ .;~ 
~ lff ~{<'Ill[ ~, ~ ~~ affi; ~ '!>f11 ~ 
'!>@~I 

q'l> q"f~ '(';q"f'l : <f c;({f<'fT m 
~I 

,""1«0 ~qn;ni "(T~ : ll' <it f.f>4T 
iF fuif ~ '!>~ ,,"~r f.I; <f ~ rn ~ I 
<reT rr~ rir'Ji.f[ 01" Ii" ~ rr{t iifrr!Tr 1fr 
~T ~TlIT q-~r.;r <i.hi[ it lil";;f ~i ~t<fT 
~, ~0v.r 1f~ <rT<f "T~, ~ f'f' 1ft:" iif~r 
<$'l1"f11.;rr ~ I ~~ f"fil" i:r«( ~ frr~~rr 
~ f'f' 11;'f' ~IT;;r.f fqr'R{r 'f<if'T It <rrrT~ 
<ifT1f ~r iifg(f 'f~r ~[IfT I 11;q; fq~ 
~;jf ~ fu"if 'f<if'T ~ ~r;n 'ftf~~ f::;m 

and Scheduled Tribe. 

~ ~~ ~ ~~ <r~ ~ <ir T'!> ~ 73'?lfu 
~r ~~ I ~ on:: ~qRr ~rr ;for ~ 
~,~r't flff.m<. ~ ;f5 ~, 73'rr 
on:: 'IfR ~ ~ l!' 'ff"flf on: ~ ifT 
if?,f ifrlfr ~ f'f' i Tr~ of'!> It rr~ 73'0r 
~ I 'fit ~ '3"or ~ f'f' 73'rr iF 
f"fJit 'f'Tlf 'I"g~r ~ m ~n:;;rifT '!>f ~ 
~r 'l>fS'f ~ I ~~ f<'f'l 1'ro "!~rr<r 
~ fq; ~m.; flrf~r ~ f<'f!f Z'f' flrf'fm: 
~r'lT 'f,%:t I ~ flrf~r ~f<:.;r.;r ~ 
'f'Tlf 'fir ~ ~ f;j~ ~ ~fr ro~ ~ 'f'T1f fr I 
11;~f;~'f if; f<'fl;;r' HlIT ~ ~ Z~f;~'f 
~ 'fi1l1" 'fr!t ,~'i-U '<frm 'f'T 1iTlIT 73'rr 
'!>FiT it S!{r~ I ~ If''T:fr ~i(fr ~, 
~t ~r 'I>fl1 f,<fr ~ ~~ 'fil zq; f"fRR<: 
~1: ;;rf 'f'<: ~~ ~~r ('fm ~ I ~ IfQ 
l!' 'ff"flf (fr 'f-l' 1rr 'f'TqT if '3"<'flff 
~1T ~, ~ 'fir ~ 'fir ~;r't 'f'T ~ 
~ ~? l{. ~ ir 'f~ ~:fr f:;; 1f~ 
ll'ff"flf ~fT 'f'f11 'f'r 'q"<'[T 'lir ~~, 
'q<'fT err ~'I>aT ~, ~f<fiil' ~~ if fJI"ff.fr 
lfFir ~r:rr ~ ~~ 'fT'f if; 3i'R ~'f 
~mll ~ I 'f'R ~'" fll~ ~~ ~ 
f<'fit 'f<if'T 9- ~tl[r eri <rQ: m't 1111:(f ~ 
~ urr 'f'<: ~ m"fl1"lit.;; ~ 'f~ 
itliif ~1fT f'f' 'f'Tlf f'f' ~ ir <:~T ~ 1fT 
<r~ I 'flff 'f'@ 'f'tfT ~ ;r~'l iT 
"f~T~~'f'Tmm 

~ 1fT 'f'@ ll<:1r '!>f ~ 'ftCIT~, ~r 
"To( ('fof; ~T li'lllT ~ ~d <Tor ('f'f' 'f'TlfllTifT 
rrif ~rcf( I ~ qT('f l{' '!>trd'r eri "T~ 
~ ~f'f'il' ~ mf<r<i 'f'<:rrT iif~('f 
~~ ~ I 'flf<: ll' f'f'#r 'R ~ 
'q"<'fCTTifT 'q"1~ cfi 'f'R ~r ~'rr I ~ 
fwr l{ f~r on:: mwr ifi!:T Of1ffifr I 

~ 11;'f' f'S'ITiit.;; if m'f ~ "To( <T'f' ~ 
~"r li'lllT ~ ~ <Til" <i'Ii wiT "T~ ~ 
fl1""f ~'fiift I ~ irtT ~ iifJ(f ifi!:1' 
~ I 
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13 bra. 
if' ;;j'if f~ ifi<1m. 111 ~~ftotm: 

ij; qHr ~q-;{ ~lf it 111 ~ ~lf ii ;;mf'i 
~ liT 'lTl~ it ~ ~r 'lif 'lTf fwnfu 
~ 'Ii<: ;;rm~. erl ~it ~ f'li iffiTfr 'q',"ll; 
~ 'q'n: fwnm:~ ~ 'Ii<: 'q' I if ~ , ofn: 
~ itit ~ f'li ,!~T 'Ii,lf ~ ii ~r, 
'q'oTf ;ffir if ~ ~i ~, 'iTif 'q',~r 

(f<f it-ijf I f;;r., ;;it·if 'iiI ~:iJ.~;r 

;;~ fi:r<;ft ~T:fr 'q'on: 'I"il: 'q';;' (iiRf" ~ ~i 
\3";;'f,T 'liT1f ;;j'~r ~i ;;j'f(ff ~ 'fliTf'li '3""~ 
'3"<rlii1 '11 liT q'q' ,'1 "Ii'ni fl!<1 "iRf" ~ I 

~,~ rl '3"'f'fi"r ~ m fm;r:{ <mfi ;riff 
~ I ~r ~ 'ifl;;r 'iiI it.rt 'Iii" 'f~i ",'1'-
~~I 

~T ~F('~., ~ 'Ah 'A,R'mri" 
~rlTFii 'q' oTf .;rIoT ;;qT <r<;r ~, '3";;ij; 
<:ffir it 'f'or'f ~. ~f<;fit '3"<1"'1"1 
~rir or~Hr 'qifiI~ 'An: "Rf<;f<ffl 
it;fr 'q'ifl'!:q- I ~~ 'PlTf g"{ ~ I ~f<:
;;j'.n ~ .. f .t . .;r;ff<;f 'Ii<:;TT R f'li" '3"~1 
'lTf m<:r !~ 'far.f~" 'liT ~r ;;qT Gf(ff;;r 
'<i.r~~ I ~T .;r-RT 'lTt !?,~ ~ I 
~.m #r ff,'q·." 'q',fl'!:~ flli lP'f f"", ~ 
"" .;rrij-~, fw CR~ "" ~ ofi'fT ~ fll<t 
;;rR ~~ flf<;f 'Ii<: '<l\'f 'An: fw ~ ~ 
!!l"-li!T 'Iii iT 'f.mt I ~i'f 0lIi \ 'l'tr~ 

~R;;j'., it~ lIif OfI'1fr "i-l\i1 ij; '1N fm;r 'Ii<: 

~1 'q'<'fij- i:I'f ~lIi ~iTl~ ~orl" ~l' ~I 
~ I ;;r'''i ~f~.n if #t 'f."{ 'llR:m 
~I <:il:f ~ I ~'1 'f'l<::1!f ~iT .;r,>T ~ 
~ 11m I iliR '!iifr f<;f1J; ~l1ru m::m 
~1 it '~r ~ I '!i'1f<'fli il<:r ~Nf" 
~ flli ~ 'lTf '11'ii' f;wl~ ~ 'liT1f 'Ii<:;;r 
~If I ifit f'Rfr ij; f~ 0fIQ" ~1 
~f ~ I 4'it ~r ~~r<f <:"fr ~ flli ~ 
fm;r 'f.<: 'f'llf l!i<:;;r 'fTf~~ f~it ~iT 
~f<:"RT ilin: .;r1R'fl f~!fT 'liT 'liT1f 'JiIlli 
~ ~ .;rrir ~ I ~1.r'1ftcr ~r 'f.<: 
.;rrir 'q'<;f;;[ 'q'r~it mflli rn !ill.r,,~ 

Commissioner for 
Scheduled Caste. 

and Scheduled Tribes 
ri' I «Or 1iT <f<:fif;: f~nfi flr"'fr 'q'1ft!({ , 
~ ~ ..rr ... I.m: ~ '" 'f."U~ 
or;m~. m 'lTf >it tTft.r ;;filT ~ '3"<!'1>1" 
'lTf f~~r .;r,ft;"..rr ~f.Nitt f11<'f'fr 
'fif~ I ~,'t'fi~'fd'lir ,,~f'Prl 
Rorarr ~r ;;j'rJi ~ Cl'i" '3"~ ifT'fiiT G:f 
"fR'r 'f,~it I ~omiT 'l"r ~i ;fi"'fiiT 
'lfi ~;;, ;;r~~CI' ~ CI',flli ~.:m:r 'l";{ <R 
~ I ... if ~ of,,! ~i1'ro <mtllif'-
'Ii<: itir ~ ~i lfl1l1il 'l"1i ;;j'Ti1: ;;ii ~i 
;;rn: ~"{m"{ f+r~FrfqT ij; ~m '1<: 

'l<: umrr ~ I 'I"il:T <nl: ~ .... r fli, ~r 
~ me<:.;r1<. 'f« Of'f"fct ~ .,ffi 
~ ~ lIi<::it ~ .m: ~ ~r 'f~r 
;fr<f>f1:if '1<: ~'iiT1" ~ I 'fliT ~~ Of if 
if itm ~1 f'f.1l1 ;;j'f lJ'f.CIT , ~i:i 'lTf 
~<irlr it.-rr 'fi~q I ;r.1<: lP'f ~i,'! 
~ ir ~ ~ .... ~., 'lTilT 'Ii<: fm1-
;r~ <:1fT ij; 11m ~ff ~ifil; I 

.;ri~ ~' ;;'lim "{m"{ ;;@ ~ I 

~;;j'.n if ~i;r lIiTi:i ~ tm"{ ~ , 
.;r4'Rr ~, ~" <if<: 'if.:m: I 
!~ '.;r,~arrffr lff ~ I II '<l'f<: mit 
"{m"{ ~ I ~ 'f"R1IT ~ I ~ OfT"{ 
~r f~ ~it ~ I <is ita~, ~m 
3i'1<: ;;j'r~ ~1~ I ~r;r"'n'r 
;;if ~ I c;;mr ~ ;;if <:~(f' <is ita-
~ I .;ron:~;r <is if ~ ri ~i ~ 
~ ~(1 ~ I ~ f~ ~m q~ 
;;j'r~ I ':I:~fuil" ~~". 'fif~HlIi ~ 
qq;l ~ 'liT ~<iilT ~ f;;j~~ ~I~ 
'f'llT ~,;fr ~ 'if;;' I 

4'it ~i'1llif org~ ~ ~ f"f!fT I 
if 'fgi;! ;;'lim ;;it ~;;r 'q~cfr I ~ 
ll'ir ~;;r '<l"~,fr ~ f'f> 'ir q-m f~c 'fq.f-
it?: iliT<: "'~<;f 'faRi:i?: "'INr ~ ;o~'I"r 
oflli ~ ~ "f'f;;r 'q~it .. n: "r1i<.~T~'T 
'1<: ~ T !;!fTif it;;r 'fTf~.if I 'Til: ~
'T~r ~ 'liT1f l!i<:(f ~ ~«f ~ 'f.1l!1frorf ~ 
~ffi I 
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Mr. Speaker: Shri Balakrishnan-
not here. Shri Naval Prabhakar. 
.lie wnl finiSA in ten minutes. There-
aft~r. I shal call Shri Datar. 

~ ;r«, 1l1tT~ (~,ll' ~

~ ~ 'lImt<rt) : s)[TIl'T'f 
'lfi, ~m~ t, ~~~1l'~ 
~ ~T <rra';f 'F<: <i-, ;IT fu;;;fT i!1T 
~~'~~~~~~I 

fu;;;fT it m;;r i!r <'flNlT ~ Cf'f 
'1iR ~ 'fii ~ m <rri'f <'flNlT 
m >n '!fum: if ~ T<f 'lfu.rrU ~ 
VM' ~ m ~ rn.m'~~ 
~ I ~ i!r 'T'" ;:ftri1lf,T ll"InT ~ 
1fT I ~m "f<'I"ID >n I ~ 

fu;;;IT q;f.mrror ~T ~ ;it ~ mn-
~ mr flI;m ~'t<: fuiT~ mr 
'I>': ~ ~ ~T f.f; o;:r;r i!r fu;;;IT ~ f'fm 
'IT ~ If,T ~ rn <rri'f '!it fuo;;fT 
it ~ffil '1<1:1 fum ~ I ~ 
'3'!1' ~ '1f(OII,,.,q'f'l ~l?i ~ 'l>"T ~~ 
~~~ ff.~~'!it 

~ i!r ¥T rorr;;rm: ~ ~ rn mrr 
~ ~ihr ~ ~ 'I>': fum '11IT I 
~ ~ ~T ~(fT 'lll'T <f~ $r 
~ ~ 0"< ~1m '11IT I ;;rif 

~ ~1~ (f)~,"~ m~ 
'I>': ~l?i.m''li<ifif, ~'I>"T~~ 
l'I'1:!; I ~ ~ ~'lT~'11IT~'h: 
~ m ~ 'f(ft ~if fum '11IT I 

iI"nr m.fi i!1T ~. ~ ~ f.f; 
~ if lflmrT ~r mar t , fu-~ 
it ~ ;r ~ ilTCfl ~, ~ 
rnri!rmar ~, ~q'~ i!rmar ~, 

~'h: ~u '1<1:1, "f1'I?Il~, iff<:<!; 
"IT'1if :r m ~ li'flrT If,T ~ mar 
~, ~ ~ ~ "qfum: ;IT f.f; f.f;4t 
~Iflf ~ it ~ "u'!:T mr ¥f, m;;r 
T<fi!1T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I li' ~ ~ ~ lfi1r flI;qr ~ 

and Scheduled Tribes 

~ -m1l'~~!'j'lT~ 
N;m ~~f.f; ~~I'f .rtm~~ 
~ lf~ '!it ~<~ ~ iI"nr i!1T ~ 
~ <it~, -.nf.f;~~~~T 
'IT -tH; I 

~ ~T ~ l1'Q ~ 
~~~ f.f;gliTt 7.l6i'~t 
llO<: 'l11'TT <tT ~r wm~ 'f."1'f ~ I 

1l'~'!>«'f1~~~~'!itI~ 
;;rif li' mfl!f'fi' 1ftc ~ ~ ~ 'f1 '1T'fT 

~ f.f; '1mI' ~ ~P: 'fft;ff it ~.ft 
~'I>"T~o:>n ~ ~!?r 'fi(ft~ 
~ fu;;;IT if ~, ;r>.f fq: ~ qT 

~ ~ ~, ~ 'l': <Ftt mll' 
~ ;fRit'f~1 ~ I 7.l6i'<j;f~;>f 

~ ~ ~~ ~ I ,rGTl1W 
qT ~ f<r;nrr ~lIT >.:fr 'f1 ~ m~ 
if f.f; ~ If,T ml'!" i[M <\,) ~ 
7l1ro U?'l'f ~ ~ ~ o.:m: 
~ >=tm'f"SI'Tti'f ~ I ~~ 'lIT 
~<R it m -q:1 ~ ;;~ it ;it ~ 
>;/\' ~ @ <fiT ,!flr.r ~ifT 'iT m 
ifl 

li f.r«'f flI;qr "m<fT ~ f.f; ~ 
m if "fli 'a'm<r t f"f!J; iffurll't arnrlft 
'flft ~. I l1W q<: 'IT mr ~~~T ~ 
~ ~'t ~)rr ~'" if; f.;r!J; m ~ 
ifmIfT 'Tll'T ~. ~~ ~ ~ 'f>"rU;m: 
i!1T <Ftt ~T ~ ~rlft 'TifT ~ I 

m.fi ~fu;r'f ~ orTi ~ ~ 
~ mr f.f;l.:rr ~ ~ lfi1r i!1T f.f; 
~ srnrn'f '1ft ~'h: '1mI' ~~ <m 
~ itm ~T arnr;fi "fT~ f;;m if T<f 
"f)fi'i '!it ~ q<: ~r>n ~ ~ .n 
;;ftlr 'IT ~ 'f>"T ~U( ~ ~ 
~,~ q;mr m.: mifT "m!~ ~ 
~ '1ft ~ 'l': Wof'f!1t tT "fTl11 
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~ <mf 1l m.: 'IiWIT ~ i 
~~~if;~~iiil 
~m.:~~rnf~~ ~ l('I1 
~ m.: ~ffi" 0 affl; IJ ~ 
'!iliA 'fiT IfiTll' "f<'Im iff W ~ I 
~ ~ <rrn 'I1T ~ fil; $fT;;r if; ~ 
~~If if; ~ ~~IJ ~ 
~'I1T~1fiTll' '3"f m 'fit fum;n 
~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ 'l1: ;a"f if; 'iiTf!l 'fit 0flTAT ~ I 

Jfif 1l ~?l'tf1T'!1 <rT:Tl 'fiT ~:'TT ~ or 
~ ~ fG-~ if; ~ <rn1ifT"l: ~ 
<ff<'!'f'l1T '1[11)' ~ ;;rrnr ~, ~<:<r;ff 
'fit -.:ft f~r;;rrar ~ ;;ff'F., lj ~ 
~ fil; nrCT'fT srhrocr ~ m. ~{ 
iiftlff it f<'f'tT orraT ~ iif<:;;r'fT ~ -.:ft 
'3'CT'fT ~T fu1<r;;rrar ~ I ;;;f.!;., ~ 
"Hr 'I1T JfT U"'l' ~ q'JfT'f ~ 
~r;;rifT <m 'l7r€ian: m7 °f« ",,~ 

~ f"flJ; JfT 'l[1lf f~ '-ir orr <:iT ~ '3"ti'iiT 

'11ft ~ "{i f1'iT JfTaT ~ I ifif 
Jfif f<I; ll:if if;·s::mf'To:i~, fTTifr ~m 
ij;~ it ~Vif t m", OI"if ~ 'f;~ if; 
~ ~ crT 'I1+r ~ 'F1f ~a-.ft W<T,n crT 
ll",f srr:a ~;fi 'ifTJtif f'l1 f"ffi am. ~ 
iff<: ~t "fTlf 'F'I'[ ;;;fr~' ifT<: ;;-.,'fiT "'r 
~r ~ ~'fT ll:Tm ~ cit ~m wn<: 
<IT i[TifT ~T 'ifT~ f.!; 'I11f ~ 'Fif ~ 'I1T 
JfT if1:lT ~ ~ it ~ <r'if JfTlf <rTf.!; 
~ ~'fT 'I1T11 o;r~ ~lf ~ 'if"IT ~ I 

~<:;;r;ff if; f~ ~ Cf'I> WifilJ '11) 
"lfiWfT 'FT ~il"'1i ~ fwf.. it 'f~ 
l!'!i1'f1 '111" \tifT 'I1f q-;r~'r ~rifr"'fa 

~ f~ ~or <rf"'f f",ir gil; ~ I 

0I"'f "If) lj 'f 'f~ ~'f ;;"or<;r f.!; >n 
1fill ~o ~f'qcr ;;rrfu if; 'll:'f <rT:;f .nq 
~ ~., if; if; f~ l!'l>.,.t 'I1T «l'~ '111 
m<: U1l'f RlfT;;rr;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'F~ IflfT ~ f.!; 'fill <n: If;;ft <rfurqt 

Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes Qltd 

Scheduled Tribes 

fO I tJ'~ orf~ if; ~ '111 erg'l 11:f 
lIl'WfifiaT it gi ~ ~*T i\"<r srrpit 
<tt gi ~, lj ~ i:rn<'fl"11 'l'><:aT ~ f.!; ~ 
CIT vr<:A- ~1 g~ ~ ~ ~ ~'f<f 
'I1fIrirt if 'lOf ~ ~ ~I I.: ~ fGm if 
iIgCf lfiit ffnt 'lOfT "IT ~ ~ I ~ 
it"u ~ srmr;r ~ ~ ~ III'm 91' 
~ ~ 'fliff.f; ~ ~r ~ 
~ I ;;rIJ');;~ ~~, ~;r 
~~if;mtf~if;~ 
'I11<rrn ~Ii~ ~if;<m 
f'li"l: ~ ~ ~ ifh: ~ tf"'R 
~ if; m '3'.,.*T 'ti~ ~a;fi ~ 
~1 ~ f'l! ~~ o;iR ~«if1~f'Cfa 
...nOll'f ~"""1 l;fm 'f~:T II fitr1 I 
'l'~ orf~ if; .nqOf1~;;f~ 
~"IT~ ~ '3'.,.'111 ~ 'f{i lli~ I 

l!'m" ~ 'I'><:"lff ll'f~ f~ 'Tlf CTT ~ 
~ ~CT'fT f.!m'iT '1<!:T ~ II ~iT I 

itu ~ ~ f.!; <fir ~ lll1Tml 
lll1TOf <r'fT'f 'I1T ~'l ~it ~ crT ~ .rrq 
Ofif ~ '!ili <m"T ~r <n: <T'TTq' iff< 
m;;r tq-T ll:1<'Rr "" -;:~o ~ <Tg' .nIT 
it~ ~ ofT fil; ~ <ill; ~~"llf:'f <f'fl 
~ ~o m<: ~ <n: ~oo o;iR ~~.o 

~~ Cf'I> Oflfr'f firl;ft ~ crT 'flit rr 
ll"IiR ~a'f c~'f i~ 'l'{ ~rr f~or 
~ <n: ~'fTJ;fT 'Iff OI"~a <ft '1~sr1 ll:T 
'1iT<TT <tT "1fT ~ q-~lfr, Jf~ Cf'fT{ 'fT'i 
'ifl'ln: <tT ~cr <$IT m<: ~~ ~ 
,.re .rnT 'I1T OI"~ q-~:fr ~ Jf<T t'f> 
ll:IfT1 ~ '11) <;~ ..... fa ~ f'l1 ~11 
«if 'I1T t:J:i" if fI1<;rr "In 'I'><: <r«f'i1 'q~~ 
~o .n w roif; 'I>'T .rr ~ <r~ 
~ if 'flit <i{i ~ ll:h;;;.ft 'fit ~ 
cm~<l ~ 0I";q: ifh: ~ if ~'f~ 
<rm fGlf[ ;;n<i mfll; ~ .r.m '111 w 'Ii"' 

q-i I 'f'll:T;;rrar ~ f.!; 1 TfiiC;ft 
.mr ~fmr if; ~ "I1ft;r it;;n if T crt 
..,. ~f1; '3"f'fiT it ~~.ft ~ ~. 
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; . and Scheduled Tribes 
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Shri Datar: Mr. Speaker, I hav.' 
been hearing very carefully the argu-
ments that have been advanced by a 
number of hon. Members duri~ the 
last three days, Before I deal with 
their points, I should like to make 
certain preliminary observations. 

We are having . discussions every 
year on the Report of the Commis-
sioner for Scheduled Castes ahd Sche-
duled Tribes. I would desire that 
this Report has to be studied very 
carefully for two purposes. In the 
first instance, we ought to understand 
to what extent there has been an im-
provement in the conditions of the 
Scheduled Castes and S<:heduled 
Tribes and other people as a result of 
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thl! various actions taken by the StElte 

'Governments and the Central Govern· 
ment together. Secondly, we should 
.also understand to what extent the 
deficiencies in the coditionll of thes" 
people still subsist. It is for this 
purpose that such a deba:", is to be 
·of the greatest value fo"' the guiaance 
of Government, also for the guidance 
of the Commissioner for Scheduled 

>£astes and Scheduled Tribe,. 
It is true that certain lIon. :llelD_ 

bers have studied the Report very 
carefully and have pointecl out certaIn 
relevant observations in this respeot. 
I think, as you have r:gt.tiy pointed 
'O\lt, that this Report deserve, a very 
·careful study and a selectlO:1 of im-
portant points for di3cusslOn in the 
Lok Sabha or the other Hou,e. The 
procedure that you have suggested 13 
likely to be of great use nol only to 
the hon. Members of these communi-
ties but to the Members of Parlia-
ment as well, and will bc of great 
help to the Governments, Central as 
well as States. That is th~ reason 
why I desire that in the course of our 
debale we should confine our "'gu-
ments to what has been pointed out. 
eitloer by way of appreciation ur by 
way of difficulties, in this Report. 

On the one hand, I find from this 
eighth report of the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Sechduled 
Tribes that there has been an im-
provement in certain directions. We 
had to contend against certain diffi-
culties in the course of the First Plan 
aDd also in the early years of the 
Second Plan period. But, as you are 
.aware, the Central and State Govern-
ments have been trying their best to 
see to it that the amounts that hav .. 
been set apart for the Scheduled 
(;astes and Scheduled Tribes and other 
backward classes are spent in time, 
that whatever difficulties there ara, 
to the extent that these difficulties 
are avoidable, are removed. That is 
the reaSOn why we find that 
in the present Report the Commis-
sioner for Scheduled Castes and 
.Scheduled Tribes has pointed out how 

the situation has been improving, 10 
far as the expenditure or rather the 
tempo of expenditure of the State 
Govemments is concerned. That ia 
a point which we have to take int9 
account. 

When we started helping the State 
Governments in the First Plan, 
naturally because the State Govern.-
ments were new to the problem, there 
were a number of difficulties and we 
could not reach the target at all. Then 
we laid down new methods, we laid 
down simpler procedure and I am 
very happy to find from the latest 
assessment of the position that by the 
end of the Second Plan we shall hav .. 
spent very considerably, so far as the 
amounts under the different heads are 
concerned. 

During the last two years, as I said, 
there has been a great tempo in the 
incidence of expenditure. Naturally, 
we are trying our best to request the 
State Governments not only to spend 
more but also to spend properly, and 
that has been responded to. Often 
times a number of hon. Members cri-
ticise the State Governments rather 
hardly. May I point out that they 
have got their own difficulties and to 
the extent that we have been asking 
those States to take action they have 
been responding in as satisfactory and 
as proper a manner as possible. That 
is the reason why the "onditions we'" 
not what they were some years ago. 
In case one is to hear what certain 
hon. Members have stated, one is 
likely to believe that no progress hali 
taken place at all. But that is not the 
correct position. 

That is the reaSlm why I desire that 
there ought to be a studied approach 
to the report by the Commissioner 
for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes, and the figures that I am going 
to place before this Heuse will show 
that the tempo of progress has in.-
creased in an extremely satisfactory 
manner. We have taken up this 
question with the State Govern-
ments and we have been urging them 
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to spend more not only in the Central 
sector but also in the State sector to 
the extent that they dan do. There 
are certain difficulties in their way 
which we have to understand. In the 
case of the Central sector, as you are 
aware, the Government of India are 
bearing cent per cent of the expendi-
ture. In the case of the State sector, 
naturally we divide the expenditure 
on 50'50 basis. 

13.28 hrs. 

[SHRI HEDA in the Chair] 

Oftentimes what happens in this par-
ticular case in the case of the Statc~ 

is this. In a particular year they 
could not spend what they ought to 
have spent in the State sector. When 
the general budget for next year is 
to be considered, the Planning Com_ 
mission and other authorities that call 
the State Governments to account 
say that inasmuch as they spent less 
in the earlier or preceding years, so 
they should not ask for more in the 
subsequent year. So, it should 'be un-
derstood that when there is a general 
scaling down of expenditure by the 
Planning Commission and other aut-
horities concerned, then naturally 
even under the headings of expendi-
ture on backward classes there is 
bound to be some scaling down, some 
reduction. That is the reason why 
this difficulty arises sometimes. I~ 
spite of all these difficulties, I am 
very happy to find that we shall be 
in a position by the end of the Se_ 
cond Plan early next year to have 
spent fairly satisfactorily, I would 
say even very satisfactorily, SO far as 
various items of expenditure under 
the different heads are concerned. 
We are trying towards our objective 
and we are hoping that it will succed 
by the end of the current year which 
is also the end of the Second Five 
Year Plan. 

So far as the Scheduled Tribes are 
"Concerned, it is true that there are 
-certain States where the tempo of 
expenditure has to rise. Take for 
-example the case of Madhya Pradesh 
:844(Ai)LS-6. 

Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled TTibes 
area. There are tempo of expenditure 
has to rise very considerably. We 
are anxious that the State Govern-
ment and the Centre together see to 
it that this tempo which is now low 
rises considerably. Therefore, in the 
case of the Scheduled Tribes the per-
centage of expenditure as against the 
targets that have been laid down will 
be 78 per cent. of the amount that 
has been reserved for the interests of 
the Scheduled Tribes, that is, 78 per 
cent. will have been spent by the end 
of the Second Five Year Plan period. 

So far as the Scheduled Castes are 
concerned, in spite of his strong 
speech may I point out in all humility 
to my hon. friend, Shri Gaikwad, that 
their condition is far more substan-
tially improving than what he wants 
us to believe. In the case of the 
Scheduled Castes does he know that 
we shall have reached 94 per cent. so 
far as the total expenditure over the 
Scheduled Castes during the Second 
Five Year Plan is concerned, that is, 
Rs. 27 crores? I am speaking from 
memory. 94 per cent. of the monies 
that have been reserved for the 
Scheduled Castes development and 
other projects will have been spent 
by the end of the Second Five Year 
Plan. 

Shri O. A. Kattl 
question is whether 
spent properly. 

(Chikodi): Thi' 
that monev is 

Shri Oatar: I am dealing at present 
with the question of low incidence of 
expenditure. That is the point. When 
I am addressing myself to one point, 
it is not proper to take or to shift to 
another point. 

So far as this question is concerned, 
we were extremely sorry to see thal 
the tempo of expenditure had not 
been rising. But we are happy to find 
that it will rise to 94 per cent. That 
much will have been completed at the 
end of the Second Five Year Plan. 

So far as the denotified Tribes are 
concerned, it would come to about 82 
per cent. So far as otoher backward 
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classes are concerned, it would come 
to 81 per cent. Thus on the whole so 
far as the different categories of 
backward classes are concerned, the 
general percentage will be 85. This is 
so far as the amount of Rs. 90 ana odd 
crores which has been specifically re-
served for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and other backward 
classes is concerned. 

Somehow there was a misconception 
held in a ntr.nber of quarters that in 
respect of these backward classes the 
money that has to be spent was only 
the amount of Rs. 92 crores and not 
more. In fact, we have been trying 
hard with the State Governments 
and with the public also. Even in 
respect of Tribes, please note, under 
the Constitution we have to make 
certain grants. But, after all, the res-
ponsibility for the welfare of all the 
different categories of these backward 
classes is on the States. All the same 
we have taken upon ourselves the 
responsibility or the obligation of 
supplementing their efforts by grant-
ing them more. Out of Rs. 92 crores, 
you will have seen that roughly Rs 60 
crores or about two-thirds represents 
the amount that the Government of 
India are giving to the various State 
Governments. If this is taken into 
account, you will agree that the posi-
tion is not so bad as it is reflected in 
the speeches of certain hon. Members. 

Certain other suggestions of a com-
prehensive or of a wide character 
have been made. Two or three I 
should like to notice in this connec-
tion. One of them is a question which 
we have answered at least seven or 
eight times because this point is rais_ 
ed not only during the debate on the 
Report but also during the debate on 
{he 'Home Ministry's demands. As 
I have stated, in respect of the 
schemes for the backward classes 
that is a question which has to be 
.. ttended to. This is a problem which 
I s solely the problem of the State 

and Scheduled Tribes 

Governments and the Central Gov-
ment, even when we are disposed to 
do so, cannot undertake the stupen-
dous responsibility, that is, the execu_ 
tive responsibility of carrying out Rll 
these schemes. 

The point is often lost sight of by 
a number of hon. Members that under 
article 338 of the Constitution what 
is to be done is the appointment of a 
Commissioner for Scheduled Caste~ 
and Scheduled Tribes by the Presi-
dent. His duties have also been de-
fined. He has to find out how the 
conditions of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes are there and 
to what extent the safeguards giver. 
by the Constitution are or are not ful-
filled. Beyond this, what you can call 
the assessing responsibility, the in-
vestigating responsibility and finally 
the .reporting responsibility, it is nol 
pOSSIble for the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes or for the GoverlYment of India 
to assume the executive responsibility 
of implementing all the schemes either 
in the Central sector or in the State 
sector. After all, they are the aut-
horities directly concerned. I would 
not like that we criticise the State 
Governments harshly on the floor of 
this House. They have their own dif-
ficulties. 

Shr! Dasaratha Deb (Tripura): By 
amending the Consitution why should 
we not give that executive power t~ 
the States as well as to the Centre~ 

Shri Datar: It is neither desirable 
nor practicable. Government of India 
cannot assume the executive respon_ 
sibility of actually executing the 
scheme, say in Assam or in the Ram-
nad District of the Madras State or 
elsewhere. That is a question which-
the State Governmelllt have them-
selves to attend to under the federal 
structure that we have. After all, let 
us also understand that the State 
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Governments are popular govern-
ments. Their ministries are elected. 
Members are elected by adult franc-
hise. Under ,these circumstanQes, it 
would not be proper for us to mis-
trust what the State Governments 
have been doing. 

Secondly, we have also got the 
legislatures there. That is the rea-
son why three or four years ago 
made a suggestion on the floor of this 
House that inasmuch as at least a part 
of the debate here is likely to be un-
realistic because we may not know 
exactly their own difficulties, that is, 
the difficulties of the various State 
Government. That is the reason why 
I made a suggestion on the floor of the 
HOllSe. We took it up with the State 
Governments that the Report of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes should be de-
bated upon or should be discussed in 
the variou> State legislatures. That 
has been accepted by a number of 
State Governments. I find that at least 
in three State legislatures there has 
been such a discussion. 

Under these circumstances, for the 
very stupendity of the problem con_ 
cerned and in view of the fact that 
the State Governments have to carry 
on this project if the Government of 
India cannot assume any executive 
responsibility, I fail to understand 
why hon. Members suggest that there 
ought to be a ministry for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Our 
work to a large extent, as I have 
stated, is to give monies to them. We 
sanction the various schemes either in 
the Central sector or in the Statps 
sector. We give them advice. We 
have got Assistant Regional Com-
missioners. Their number at present 
is nine. We propose to increase, it 
that were possible, that by seven so 
that every State will have a direct 
Assistant Regional Commissioner. 
He will be something like a liasion 
officer between the Government of 
India 00l the one hand and the Statc 
Governments on the other. I have 
myself seen the fine work that our 

young and able Assistant Commis-
sioners have been doing in a num-
ber of States. In fact, I have myself 
seen the Chief Ministers and the So-
cial Welfare Ministers of the State 
Governments taking their help or con_ 
sulting our Assistant Commissioners. 
That is how the work has been co-
ordinated and our Assistant Commis-
sioners are helping the State Govern-
ments, in the first place, for the pur-
pO~e of drawing up proper schemes 
and secondly for the purpose of eva-
luating what has been done by them. 
That is the reason why the work that 
we have been carrying on is of a parti_ 
cular natllre that I have realistically 
described to this House. Under these 
circumstances, it would not be pro-
per for us to say that we should as-
sume that responsibility. Even if, for 
the sake of argament, you have a 
separate Ministry, the work will be 
the same that we are doing and it is 
nobody's case that the work has been 
suffering from under-staff or from giv-
ing less attention. In fact, I may point 
out that the Home Minister has been 
extremely anxious to give the greatest 
time and the greatest amount of atten-
tion to social welfare schemes so far 
these backward classes are concerned. 

I would now deal with certain other 
problems whtch have been broadly 
raised by certain hon. Members. So 
far as the allocation in the Third Plan 
is concerned, as the House is aware, 
we had a conference of Social Welfare 
Ministers at the State level. We also 
decided that the amount should be in-
creased. We are taking up this ques-
tion with the Planning Commission. 
But, we have also to understand their 
difficulties. We have also to take into 
account the historic realities that in 
certain cases the State Governments 
were not in a position to spend the 
whole amount. Therefore, it will not 
be proper to expect that ·this amount 
would be raised to the extent as cer-
tain hon. Members have suggested. It 
is BOt merely a question of raising tbe 
money under this head. The greater 
and more important question is of 
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inducing the State Governments to 
consider that out of the general re-
venues, these schemes for the welfare 
of Scheduled Castes and Schedul~J. 
Tribes, etc., have also to be proper-
ly supported. Because, as I have said, 
the conditions of these people are f.ir 
from satisfactory. In some ca;;es, 
their condLtion is very low. As has 
been pointed out by certain hon. 
Members, sometimes, it is even Fub-
human. Take the case of the tribal 
people. All the same, in the interests 
of the success of democracy, in the 
Interests of complete establishment of 
a Welfare state, it is absolutely essen-
tial that these disparities, either eco-
nomic disparities or educational dis-
parities or other disparities are re-
moved by giving full attention to the 
schemes for these people as an vr-
ganic part of the general Budget set 
up. That is what we have been im-
pressing most and hon. Members WIll 
kindly understand that this is far more 
important than a few crores of rupe!:s 
being added to the amount that we 
have That also, we are trying our 
best . to get. Mter all, they form a 
very large percentage of the popula-
tion-5! crores so far as Scheduled 
Castes are concerned and about 2 cro-
res or more so far as the Scheduled 
'1'ribes are concerned. They do r.ot 
constitute a very small commumty. 
Secondly, their interests have to be 
safeguarded and advanced to the ex-
tent that they are below 
the minimum level of econlJmic deve-
lopment in the whole of l:1dia. That 
is the reason why I am morl': anxious 
to request the State Goverml1cnts to 
see to it that "'hen they p."pare the 
General Budget-we have aleo re-
quested the Planning Commis.,ion in 
this respect-they should ~ake this 
also into account, just as 111£' back-
ward areas are to be taken into ac-
~ount. The backward areas 
have also got ·to be developed so that 
they would come on a line with the 
other developed areas. Similarly, eight 
crores of people constitute a great 
and important responsibility on the 
various State Governments. That 

is the reason why I should point out 
to this hon. House that this has to be 
understood as a supplementm'y provi-
sion, not as the principal provision. 
As some hon. Members stated, they 
believe-it Is rather inaccurate-4.ha.t 
the interests of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes are to be looked 
after only from out of the sum of 
Rs. 90 crores and odd under the 
Second Plan. I am not satisfied with 
that. I am anxious to see that they 
are entitled as the citizens of India, 
especially as citizens under disabilities, 
to a proper share, not merely a pro-
portionate share of the amount. I do 
not want a proportionate share. I want 
a greater share in relation to their 
backwardness. That has to be our 
criterion. I hope that the point that 
I have made might appeal to hon. 
Members. 

Shri Ranga: May I ask L'ne little 
information? I hope that attitude 
wiIJ apply to the backward c;assc. 
also apart from the Schedu',ccl Caste! 
and Scheduled Tribes. 

Shri Datar: So far as the backward 
classes are concerned, we IIr~ aiceady 
looking after them to a eel'la::l extent. 
May I point out to the hor.. Member 
that we have got the Scilpdul"d 
Tribes, then we' have got lile Sche-
duled Castes, then we have got the 
denotified tribes, formerly known as 
ex-rriminal tribes, and then we have 
got the general backward clas;es. So 
far as these are concern~d, what i. 
done is, the Stote Governments look 
after them in various ways. They 
have got their own lists ,,",d they 
spend a lot of money. 

Shrl D. A. Katti: In Mysore, except-
ing the brahmins, almost all the caotes 
are treated as backward eH,,~e.; 

~ <~ ~ : ~if~frn~ 
<iT ~@ ,fr 'flIT <rf'!<IT 'II';': ~ 1fT 
~ iffi~ it 9;l'1a- ~ ? 
Shri Datar: I can undel'.;u·nd edu-

cational forwardness; bUl I ~.mnot 
understand economic forwa:dne~s >0 
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far as the brahmins are cOllccn~rl. It 
would not be proper to di ,ct.ss the 
question community.w!se. The hon. 
Member is aware that in the State 
from which he comes, there was a 
particular list to which tilt: "trLngest 
objection was taken, and that State 
Government also-and thai !Joes to 
their credit-are rpvlsmg it and 
basmg backwardness Oll certain 
understandable principles. think 
they are proceeding in the right 
direction. One is the level of illite-
ra<:y and the other i~ the pursuit of 
vocations which do not requiTe any 
literacy at all. An interim report 
has been received; but the fil';,l report 
is yet to come. 

Shri Basappa (Tiptur): Does educa-
tional backwardness mean only lite-
racy and nothing more than that? 

Shri Datar:. I think, generalIy, it 
means that. 

Shrt Basappa: The Constitution 
speaks of educational and social back-
ws.rdness. Literacy means only writ-
ing letters, reading and writing. Edu-
cational backwardness means some-
thing more. 

Shri Datar: I have no abjection to 
agree with my hon. friend. At least, 
let Us have literacy in the first place. 
At least let us begin with literacy. As 
you are aware, literacy has advanced 
during the last 10 years from about 
17 per cent to 40 per cent in the whole 
of India. I would agree that it should 
be on a larger scale, that it should be 
social backwardness and educational 
backwardness, in that sense, more 
people should be educated at a nU'lI-
ber of levels. It is not necessarily the 
3 R's. I would entirely agree with 
him. 

So far as the other backward classes 
are concerned, that question is al-
ways being considered by the St~te 

Government. As has been pointed 
out on a number of occasions, we 
have left the question of deciding the 
criteria of backwardness to the various 
g."t" Governments. In fact, the 

Scheduled Tribe .. 
Ministry of Education have been 
accepting the lists at backward 
classes as laid down by the various 
States for post-matriculate scholar-
ships. It is not necessary for me to 
go into that question, but I would 
agree with my hon. friend that back-
wardness, whereever it is, in what.. 
ever farm, has to go, and it has to 
be given priority, because democracy 
cannot succeed when there are such 
diversities of conditions, such in-
stances of backwardness, traditional, 
occupational or other. Backwardne:s 
is incompatible with demoracy, with 
enlightennment, and has got to go. 
That is why we are trying 
see that all such backwardness goes. 
Shri Gaikwad and other Members are 
entitled to be impatient, but they will 
also realise it is an age-long ma1:idy, 
it is not a malady of yesterday. 

It is not that backwardness or un-
touchability will disappear with 
Government help or by Government 
action alone. Many hon. Members be-
lieve that if more money is spent b}' 
Government, backwardness will go, 
untouchability will disappear. It take 
a long time for social disabilities to 
disappear. On reading the Commis-
sioner's Report, I was surprised and 
amazed at the condition of the Sche-
duled Castes in U.P. and certain other 
States in the matter of temple entry 
etc. This is a social problem, and to 
some extent Government can give an 
impetus by making grants to non-offi-
cial organisations or State Gove:n-
ments for the purpose of carrying on 
propaganda, but let me again point 
out that it is not merely a question of 
money; it is disinterested service in 
the first instance, I would say, of the 
caste Hindus who have to repent of 
the sin that they committed in res-
pect of untouchability. Social con-
science has to be roused to the fullest 
extent, and I am anxious that n,on-
official public workers go round. We 
have been accustomed to it since 
Gandhiji's time. Everything cannot 
and does not depend upon money or 
Government. We for our part are 
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taking supreme steps to see that these 
people get over these social disabili-
ties which would not disappear ellen 
by prosecutions. The number of pru-
secutions is also rising, it is mure 
than 500 as was pointed. out, but hon. 
Members will realise that we have to 
improve those who had been sinners 
by mental and moral conviction. That 
is what Gandhij i did. Prosecution is 
absolutely essential in certain cases, 
because there are die-hards who arc 
open to no argument except the argu-
ment of the sanction of force. But, 
if I have an erring brother, the best 
course would be not merely to go on 
complaining against him, but to try 
to touch his conscience to the exlBllt 
possible. That is why to a large ex-
tent all of us as Indians are trying our 
best to see that Gandhiji's methods 
are approached. 

can understand and sympa thise 
with their bitterness and impatience, 
but let me say that the conscience of 
those who have been roused is with 
them. It has been my great fortune 
to find members of the caste Hindus, 
members of the sinning or erring 
class-the Scheduled Castes workers 
were already there-carrying on pro-
paganda against untouchability in th" 
far interior and hilly areas, places 200 
miles away from the nearest railway 
station. That gives me hope that by 
following the policy of Gandh:ji we 
wil! succeed. 

Let us by all means enforce the law. 
We have requested the State Govern-
ments that wherever any information 
is received, the police officers shOll Id 
take the strongest action. The condi-
tion of the Schetluled Castes in many 
villages is far from satisfactory. Eco-
nomically !hey are under the hold of 
the other classes, and that is ",hy 
though they might give infonnation, 
they would not come to a court to 
give evidence. We have to under-
stand these difficulties, difficulties 
which are inherent in the situation. In 
One case, remember, when fue 
matter had been pressed and ulti-
mately there was a conviction, it had 
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very bad repercussions and the whole 
of the poor Scheduled Caste people, 
whose number was not large, had to 
suffer, but the State Government did 
take action and now the situat:on has 
been brought under control. So, the 
law has to take its course against 
thOse who are breakers of the law 
those beyond redemption, but th"re 
are lakhs of others, an appeal to 
whose reason and conscience ;3 iihdy 
to be effective. So, let us take both 
into account. Let us not think 
that the &>heduled Castes and the 
Caste Hindus are always On warring 
terms. After all, we alJ belollg to 
the same nation, whatever Shri 
Gaikwad may say. We are also as 
much Indians, entitled to the ~Oll as 
much as he and others are. Let us 
not bring in racial or other consid~ra
tions. 

The Minister of Agriculture (Dr. P. 
S. Deshmukh): They claim to be the 
original inhabitants. 

Shri Datar: They are, but we have 
been settled here for so man v hun-
dreds of years that we and they have 
to live as brothers. All the 40 crores 
of people are residents of India, en-
titled to all rights. 

I can understand and appreciate his 
desire that their percentage III the 
services has to rise. So far a~ that 
point is concerned, may I p'lint out 
that they are still new to serv;ce? We 
look into every case where the candi-
date's claim has not been accepted on 
grounds other than legitimate. What 
we have done is this. I should ex-
plain the position so far as t!le ser-
vices are concerned. We have not 
only down the percentage of reSErva-
tIons In respect of Government oer-
vices, but I am very glad to tell 'IDe 
House that the semi-Governwent or-
ganisations, autonomous corpc>ratinns 
and others have also agreed to ',ave 
this percentage; we took up th;s ques-
tion with them, and all of them hRve 
agreed now to introduce at the direct 
recruitment stage this reservation of 
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12 per cent, 5 per cent or wh:lt~ver it 
is. 

So far as the services are concerned, 
it is now working well. It is Iru" 
that they have not· been coming up 
ln large numbers, so far as the higher 
levels of the services are concerned. 
Here, let us understand one more 
point. At the direct rerruitrr.ent 
stage, it is true that the reserv' lion 
has to be there. That is what we 
are tryong OUr best to ensur<. And 
we informed the Housp only th. other 
day that we had established lIa;so;. or 
co-ordinating officers in "very Mi.lis_ 
try for this purpose. It is their duty 
to see that within the orbit of that 
Ministry or within the orbit of that 
attached office or directorate, this per-
centage is carried out p;:operly. 

An Hon. Member: What about re-
gistration? 

Shri Datar: We have also isst;ed in-
structions to the employment ex-
changes that it is their duty tu re-
gister the names of Schedule 
Castes or Scheduled Tribes, whel ~\"er 
they reside. My han. frIend's C'bJ"'c-
tion had some force in it, but we 
have now issued instructions that in 
all cases, wherever Scheduled Colo.€S 
(r Scheduled Tribes cand:dates Cume 
forward their names have to be re-
rt'~istered, and their n~mes hav'2 to 
be properly nominated in all cases. 
WI'< never there is eV"n a single in_ 
~·.a"ce of a wrong rejection of a Sche-
rolllt ci Castes or Scheduled TribeJ can-
~'1"te, Government take steps tu see 
that the mistake is corrected. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: For the infor-
mat!on of the hon. Minist~r, I Il':ght 
S2y that one tra;ning course is 1J.~.tlg 

"crducted in Agartala, so far as the 
A,~ ,tant Surveyor's schen.e is con-
cerned. 62 students were taken in 
t'3"h batch; out of them, more thar. 13 
tribal candidates had applied, but 
m>'v was selected. 

Shri Datar: Let the hon. Member 
give the figures to me. I shall surely 
look into this matter. It is my duty 
to see that all candidates who are 

Commissioner for 
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suitable are not rejected as unsuit-
able. am prepared to look into this. 
matter. 

8hri Ram Sewak Yadav: What i3 
this adjective 'suitable'? What is the 
meaning of 'suitability'? 

An Hon. Member: It will take cen-
turies in that case. 

8hri Datar: It will not tak" cen-
turies, as hon. Members opposite 
have said. I am very happy to find 
that the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes candidates are doing 
well; they are carrying on theIr 
work very efficiently, and though the 
progress is bound to be slow, it can-
not be sO slow, as the hon. Member 
fears. 

So far as the services are concern_ 
ed, I may point out that we can 
have reservation only at the direct 
recruitment stage and not at the pro-
motion stage? That is a question 
which has been raised by the Rail-
way Ministry. You are aware, Sir, 
of the Madras High Court's decision 
on this point. I undestand that thaL 
matter is now pending in appeal be-
fore the Supreme Court. So, I wOllld 
not deal with that matter, except to 
point out that whenever there is any 
promotion, the promotion hilS to be 
on the basis ei~her of merit 'Jr ot 
senior·ty. These are the two points 
that are taken into accolunt. 

14 hrs. 

In order to increase the orbit ot the 
intake in promotions, what we have 
done is this. We have laid down 
that promotion is not solely on the 
basis of seniority. We take in a 
cerain percentage on the result at 
what is known as the departmental 
examination. Suppose any promotion 
has to take place; and we have to 
take in, let us say, 20 candidates, 
then, we hold a departmental exami-
nation. The conditions are slacken-
ed in the case at the Scheduled Castes 
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and Scheduled Tribes. They are 
allowed to appear for the examination. 
The examination is held by the UPSC, 
and we have stated th'at not very 
rigid standards should be followed in 
their case; what is necessary in their 
case is that they must have certain 
minimum qualifications and not too 
high qualifications. We have laid 
down this thing very clearly in our 
instructions and in our circulars. So, 
in these circumstances, you will find 
that the orbit of reservation has also 
been enlarged to a certain extent by 
extending it to departmental exami-
nations. Otherwise, what will hap-
pen is that if a man is in service, it 
'Would be our duty to see that he is 
not promoted simply because he is a 
Scheduled Castes or Scheduled Tribes 
candidate, but he puts in proper and 
satisfactory work. I may point out 
to my hon. frien.ds that in every case, 
where there is a wrong supersession 
or there is a case of being passed over' 
at the highest level, we look into th~ 
matter and we see that injustice is 
not done. 

It is true that their number in the 
services is rising at a very small pace, 
so far as the higher services are con-
cerned, but there are certain diffi-
culties inherent in it. My han, friend 
was entirely wrong in making a re-
ference to the ICS conditions of ~er
vice during the British regime and the 
conditions obtaining now. Does my 
han. friend know that even now, in 
the ten or eleven All-India services 
and other services, we have reserved a 
certain percentage for Harijans and 
for tribal people? Secondly, I may 
point out that the moment the UPSC 
finds that a particular candidate has 
satisfied the minimum qualifications, 
then, whatever his number or rank 
might be, we try to take him in. 
Suppose we have to take in ten 
Pl!ople for the lAS, and the number 
that is given to us is 70; if a Sche-
duled Caste or Scheduled Tribe can-
didate is having the rank 69 or 70, 
then We find that he is within the 
orbit of qualified candidates, and we 
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pick him up and we do not take the 
others, so far as that service is con-
cerned. Therefore, it was extremely 
ungraceful on the part of my han. 
friend to have made a reference tG 
things which were entirely different. 
In fact, we are trying our best to see 
to it that there is no discrimination 
against them. But yOU will agree that 
there are certain services where 
higher standards are required, espe-
cially the higher grades of services_ 
If, on account of a certain long, era 
of unfortunate conditions, they take 
to it somewhat late, then, we need 
not blame them for that; let not Gov-
ernment also be blamed for that. We 
are anxious to see that the percen-
tage is fully reached on the basis of 
relaxed or reduced standards This 
is so far as the services are c~ncern
ed. 

So far as the tribal blocks are con-
cerned We are anxious that the tTibal 
blocks succeed to the fullest extent. 
That is the reason why my Ministry 
has been giving to each tribal block 
Rs. 15 lakhs in addition to the Rs. lZ 
laJt.hs which are being spent by the 
Ministry of Community Development 
and the State Government together. 

Shri Cbintamoni Panigrahi (Puri): 
Four such blocks have been sanc-
tioned for Orissa. But is the money 
being spent there? What is the re-
port that the han. Minister has got? 

Shri Datar: The hon. Member may 
wait and hear what I am going to 
say. It is true that the conditions 
require considerable improvement. [ 
myself saw some of these multi-
purpOSe blocks, and I myself wanted 
to know the tribal touch given to 
these tribal blocks. Thereafter, we 
took up that question; we appointed a 
Committee with Dr. Verrier Elwin 
and that committee's report is in o~ 
hands; we are trying to see to what 
extent the conditions can be improv· 
ed. 

It is true that on the one hand the 
Scheduled castes people are' the 
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worst sufferers On account of social 
disabilities, but it is also true that on 
the other hand, the tribals are also 
similar sufferers on account of the 
long age of isolation. Both of them 
have to be brought uP. Even here, I 
might mention incidentally that we 
are anxious to bring up the lowliest 
of these people first. It is true that 
there are a number of communities 
within the Scheduled Castes, and 
there are a number of subsets among 
the tribals. The lowliest among them, 
to whom our help has not reached, 
have to be brought up first. Take, 
for example, the community of Doms 
in Bihar, or the Bhangis or the 
nomads. We appointed a small com-
mittee to find out the condition of the 
nomadic tribes, that is, those who are 
still moving from place to place and 
who have no settled residence. 

Now, we are trying our best to see-
and the State Governments are fully 
cooperating with us-that these, the 
most unfortunate of unfortunate 
persons are entitled to greater assis-
tance and priority of assistance so far 
as their conditions are concerned. 

You would agree, therefore, that 
we are trying our best. After review-
ing the conditions under the First Five 
Year Plan and after reviewing their 
conditions on the eve of the expiry of 
the Second FiVe Year Plan, may I add 
in all humility, that the conditions 
have improved to a larger extent 
though they still require further im-
provement? That is a point which 
we have kept in view in preparing the 
Third Five Year Plan. I value the 
criticisms of my hon. friends, those 
who are naturally critics, because 
thereby We know the conditions. In 
the Third FiVe Year Plan, with the 
cooperation of the hon. Members of 
Parliament and with public help by 
the question being agitated by the 
public in general and with Govern-
ment help and with the fullest res-
ponse from the state Governments, I 
am confident that the conditions of 
these unfortunate people will im-
prOVe to a far mOre greater extent 
than what they are at present. 

Commissioner fOT 

Scheduled Castes ana 
Scheduled Tribes 

-V ~ (1hm-mre--~ 1IT~ 
~) : ~ ~, l{1i~l 
~~~ffi';f~lP'VIT~11 

"T"fu'~ 
lIif~tl 

.n 'l~ : l{ it 'ill sw.r ~ Iij i 
~~~~flr<:rr~ I 

~";-<f ~.q : ~r ~ mq' 
~~~~m~ I 31~1'l\l~ 
~ 'I{f ~ I am iust feeling 

shortage of time. 

Shri Warior (Trichur): A clarifi~a
tion, Sir. 

Mr. Chairman: This is n;)j tJ~" oeca-
~ion for clarification. QUEstions can 
be allowed when Shrimati Alva i~ 
replying to the- debate and not at the· 
end of every inter':tr-mg speecn. 
Since the time at our di,posal i~ 
short, I am anxious that. han. Mem-
bers should restrict themselves to the 
10 minutes suggested by tile >,on 
Speaker. I will r;ng thl' first bell at 
:l·e end of 8 minutes an':! the second 
bell at the end of 9l m:nu:cs. 

ssft,,~ ~."" t.."R.: ~~
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "IN, m-
~WOW~ I 

Mr. Chairman: If the HOllS" co-
operates and if we put our points in 
a short time; I think, all the points 
may be put in. If nec~"~ry, I will 
extend the time. 

11([ ~h;( i'f (i[,<WJf-mre--wr-
~;;rrfulrt) ~~, 
m flt; m1f.t f.mr ~ ~, ~ "'¥ 
~~~~~q<:iro~ 
~ ;rif ~ flt; l{ lfiT{ ~ ~ 
~if;~~ I ~fufti~~.fi;e 
it ~.~ it ~) "'I"R ~~ ire ~ 
~~I 
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f'1~m iff"{ ~ -4'it 'fi"l[f qr f'fi" 

f~gq~ 'fim;~ if; m.rr if ",.i1f<lm:el 
'fi"~~'Rf ~';;~ ~ m.:: WR ~'ii1 
~ ~~ if;~ '1AT~, m~ 
im'i ~~ <m-~ 'fi"Vff 

~iJT I ~ lPl"q ~ -4''1" ~ ri~ 
ift 'ITT I ~ lTI<'tll" 'f~T f.f; ~itc it 
'3''I"'fi"1" 'fi"il:f 'f'fi" ~ rn ~ ~ 
~~ I ~if ~~~;;r1"-4'it~ 
iff"{ <reT{~, ~ 'ITT f'I;;;r;r Q'fi"~

'fi"r~ 4-Ri'''I, ~ ~,rr@ 
~PT, ~if Q'fi" ~>;f['fT 'lfr ~n ~ rr@ 
iir l3"fi"dT ~ I ~~~ if; f.m<:ur if; 
f'i<:f ~m wir ~ ~ ;;rm ~ m.:: 
",q. f.rlt m-or 'lfr iiITcI' 'lfr ;;rffif ~ I 
'fi"~f.rit fSo!1: if 'flIT \l:TdT ~ f'I; '3'f{lf 
~i ~ if; m.rr 'fiT <[, <mr ~ m.:: <f 
~ "TN l1;'f' ~ flf'i ~ llIT'f[ ~ 

~ I ~f'fi"'I" ~ crG?: lIDit ~ 't mwr 'fi"r 
f.rmur 'f@ ~ l3"fi"dT ~, ~ "Iif Q'fi" 

~ o;rrq; i<16, ~ 'fi"f ~lN'IT 

'f@ iitlTf, ~if Q'fi" lfil: lPl"8lT \l:Of rr@ 
\l:1" l3"fi"dT ~ I ~ ft;r~ ~it ~ ifif~ 
~~ ~ if f.f; ~ ~ if 
'3'~ mm 'fiT ~c f'l;n ~, "IT f'fi" 
.~ -4'fur ~ m.:: "I) "1'1" . ~ ~ 
~if; ~, ;it ~itc ~c: ~, ~ if ~ ~ 
.Jt ~ Klfr ~, f;;r;r~ ~4 
~~ -4'f<"I ~ I WR W ~ 
'fi'[ ~~ f'l;lf[;;rr<i', m ~ ~ 
~ f'I; ~ ~ 'fi"~ ~~ 4-fuT'lr 
<m-~ flr.r ~ ~ I 

-4'it rori~ o;rrq; ~~ it; m 
lf~'fi'\l:I'''lT I ~~<n:~m 
if; fu<f ~ ff<m: ~ ~, ~ 
"Ilflr:ff ifi'l 'fi'l1f itm ~, ~ ~ 1ft 'fi'l1f 
~ it; r.r~ ~ ~ ~1m I lj'if ~ 
"'W ''IT fit; '1f.,f~qf.,c?i\i( if ~ ~ 
~~~,~if~'fi"lf ~'fi"lf 
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'1R ~c: 'f1"f-~~ it; ~, ~
"I'itcI1: m.rr it; ~ fuToi 'R: ~ ~ I 
~~it;m.rrit;f.m~ ~ 
fuToi ~,Cf@ <'I11f ~ ~ m.:: 
~ "I'~ on: ~ ~ ~c: f.f;~ ~. I 

" .rm ~: ~r it; ~ f1r.r 'R: 'fi'l1f 
~I W~~~ ~~rif;;fT~ 
~.i1f<lIlf(tj ~ ~ f.f; ~ll" <flIT 
oft'if \iI'1'fcrll1 it; ~,~ ~ ~ 
~ m 'W ~ lITif'f[ @~ ~T ~rTlNt I 
~~~~'R:ij'm 
~I 

<i~ ~ ~'lf;r;;r ~11 or~~ 
~ m ~, ~ 4- ij'lffi(fT R' f.f; ~ 
~ fB'i Wfur'f ~T ~ m.:: 'J'ij'?r 
~q;Tmj~'f@~ Ill'~ 

~ f.f; ~itc it;.rm m.:: 'fi"fl1~ ll"~ 
~ iiITcI' on: m ~ m.:: m f'I; ~ Q'fi" 

~ ~ f'l;qf "IT ~ ~ I 

~r on: ~ .rmr it ~ f.f; i}'m''i 
~f1:lfr;;r if ;;fT '41T"fll" ~"I' iRTlf ;;rrn ~, 
'3"fi'f ll"m, ~ 'f f~ ?r ~ 'fiT 
~'fli'~~~1 WRW~ 
<m- ~c 'fi"Vf[ ~ m.:: ~ 'fi") 
ll"m ~'l'~ ~ ~ ~, m lj ~ ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ "I' ;;fT 'f[lf ~ll!T iflf[ ~, 
m ~ u~" ~ 'fiT ~ Klfr 
"I'l1i', ~ uq)'Jllf" ~ ~ it~ ~ 
~ 'lit Whc: 'fi"m[ ~, ~ mf~ 
~, fcRR m.:: ~ ~ I ~ 
~~f'I;~if~ ~ 
it; ~ ll"m C£If~ ~ <'I1T \iITli, ~ 
~.rm~oo~,~~ 
~~"I''f'''i!:~~ lfT 
~~~;;rr<i',m~ 
~ I ~qm~f.f;irU W~ VT 
~<n:~~~1 
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~ CI"fi f.\1it~~, ~ ,!f4-
~, 'fiT ~ ~, '3';; orrm 'lIT 'fi'I"-
~ f<Rr ~ f<fqr 'lIT orr lJ'Ilcft ~ 
ll'll:itU~if;;@'ilIlCIT Ill'll: ~~ 
fit; if orTJT ~ ;;@ <:@" ~ m<: ~ 
ctm; ~ orr ;r; o;q,m-.:: if ~ ~ufT if ;;@ 
ma- f'I; '3''I'if;r CflfTlf 9ifuform <::T 
;;rn:f" I ~fiprr ~ CI"fi 1'(" ~ ~, 
'3''I'~ ~0!""''I1: s:'fiTiiTf1f'li 'fi<;S")-w;;r 
<1m ~ ~ ~, cit 'liT{ 'fiT<:'IT ;;@ fit; 
'3';;'fiT ~T;;r ~ ~ ~ f'I;ln-;;rrf I 

,!f~ ~;r; ~i{ ~T ~ffc1" 
\1rr'fiT~~~~cft~, ~fit;~~ ifi't I 
~" ;a;;~ <m: if ll'll: ~JTT fit; '3'~ ;; 
;r;<rn ~r,,"<'T $ ~rr<'T i~ 
fir.;r;ft ~, qf;'fi urI' ~ 
9i~~,ofm~fl1<'f"ifT~1 
WR !~ ~m-'I' '>f'f.t ~ '!~ 
~'£.m,cit~~~ ~ 
orr~";ft, -q ~ ~ if ~4 ~ I s:~ 
... fu~ ~lfc $ ~ mJT ~ 
~ f'fi ~m-;; ~ $ f«fIOlld<"1i 
m<: Cfllr+r o.rr'l'2:lj" '-IT'Ii ." ~ mil 
~ 'lIT '!i1"fmr ~d' ~ I ~ 'liT{ 
~;; ,!fuR" ~~ ~, cit ~ cit ~ 
~ <tt ;ncr ~ flt; ,,~ 'fiffi ~ 
if f1mrwr ~r.r '!iT iliTfmr rn ~ I 
1'(''£ ~ <il 00 flt; ~ ~ 
~'£ ;r; ifTi{ lfild", lf~ $ ~ <ft;n" 
3;~fu<n~ I ~a1 ~'fi~~
lfc~$~~~'IIT;ncr~ I 
~ ifi't cit mil ~ 'fi<: '3'rr'fiT 9ifu-
fuiT ~ ~ I ~ ifGf'Tlf ~ 
"lfuR",ld" ~ ~ ~, qq.flfc ~ ~ 
$~ ~~, ll'll: cit mr<f;ncr ~ I 
~~ijT;ncr~,cit~~~ 
I!ITmT ;r; ~ <'ftIr ~'fC ~ ~ ~, 
-n~if~~~it ~ 
t<'fTlf<l1~r~~~~~ 
1t~ ... rit~~~,~~~""," 

Commissi01le1' fOT 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes 

~fufut't~ ~r'l' ofT ;;r~, ,,~ cit it{ 
m.ptc ;;@ ~ I WR !3; mJT <ft<'M:-
'fi<'ft, AA~ m~ 'fi~ ml]-
~ <:~~, cit '3'''i"'Iir a-r ifuf.;j"tt.f ~ ;;rr;ft 
~I 

IT" ;f~r lf~'l" ~ ~"c ~ 

f~rr 'fi"l'iT ~ ~, 'J;{1f!<or 'WIT 
'ifl~ ~ ~ ~ ~1" ~ mm 'I7«fT ~ 
f'fi ~tr lh:1" 'l'iiO!" '!i1" +rT'f -<'f1lT ~ IT 

f'fi "ftn: ~ nil" <F r~ ~ 'fir 'fii"!'cT-
Cl!.~ 'fir tJft:s"lit 'fi"l'iT ~ at m 
'fi;:;f if m ~ 'fiTf ~cfl:Til" ~r ~m 
'ilTf~, ~ 'fit ::!1c1frrr '!i1" t;ii:s 'fi<: 
rn 'ifT.1!:if I ~c 'fir t:("Srf.llk 'fim 
'ifT ~ [",rit""" f~R: orr T, ~ ~ orTJT 
~~~~~~~-

ssiI' ~).., ('rI"~~ UIffif-
"''flj"f~ "I"rnrrt) : ,.". ~ '>fI.r ~ 
~ ~~ '3''l''it 'fi'f ~<:: ~r 'ifrful!' 

m<:"'" ~ q-T~~, ;a;;'fiT ~ ~T 
~I 

eft ~fi-( ~ f: ~ o.rr~ '>fI'Ii 
151{ ~ \P1It ~ oft 'fiT ~ m;r 
'UiffiOf it ~ft;R ~'t ;r; ;;fcr 'litR: m 
'fiT ~ ';w-P-!>"I'<:;r@ ~'fT ~ 'f!iffif; 
~rim>T~~~, ri~ 
~~~I 

I{ mil ~;ncriIiT~'fi<: 
ld"~ 'fi<:QT ~ I -q ~CIT ~ f.f; 
if<\W <tt em; I't ~ 'liT ~~ 
flr.r f'fi~ .nm'£~ ~~ 
~ 'W1"ifI" ~O!" ~ f.f><rr, ~if 
~ r...~ ~ ~ ~~, 
~ r...a- ;;;;<fil f.Fm tim" 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ I l&~T~<tT;ncr ~ 
~~'fiT ~~rn~-q~m 
if fif; ~ ~ tffiffum ~ ;;rnf I 
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[11ft' ~'Ii<:~] 
~ ~ ~;r~f<:'lll~ 

Ai ~ ~ If'Ii ~ 1l!f.r~"'t~.ft 
~~ ~ ~ 'Ii'Jlf iF fu~ ~ ~ 
f1r~ ~;;r 'I"Tftr~ I ;f ~4; ~ 
it If'Ii ~fiR:<t;<:r ~ .r~;; ~;;r ~ ~ I 

qJ'\jf ~ If'Ii ~c iF $f~ ~ If'Ii 
mm;r of<'fm f'roiitc ~ ~ 

i:~'!\T 'Ii'Jlf ~ ~ ~t 

~ it ~ I ~~ m,ro '!\T 'Ii'Jlf 

i:l.fu;r;:ff, ~i ~,erN;; '!\T <f<'r. 
m F<~f"f",2~1"I m<Ii ~f]"~, ~ 
~f' ~ If>'t iJJf1'lf ;;fl "f~ ~ ~ ~!1fifr 
~ I ~ ~if "fm iF f<;rq ~ ~ "1ft 
~ ~'tiT~ ~lf'Ii ~~ 
~ <m"1f~~~~i!;~ 
~ (fJf1'lf 'Ii'Jlf ~ ~ ~;;fl' ~~ ... 
mm;r <him il'ti ~ ~ f.;r~ If>'t 
"SI"~H i:l.'fn:r ~,";rr{ ~~'t.l1f ;;ft~, 
~ 'Ilr<rqr~U;;fl'~~<l 'Ilr~:t
Wi't'1hr ;q-r ~ eft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'tirlf ~ Wf(fT ~ I WI<:: m'1 W 'Ii'Jlf iF 
ft;r~ ~f;r::rc i't~z;r ~ If'Ii fl:rf.m;<: "I"i:l.l 
~!;I";rr ~ ~ eft 'f.1f ~ 'tilf If'Ii flff~ 
!IIT'Ii ~ i[T ~i;r <f I 11ft ~ ~r 
~f eft 'f.rlf ~ ~ ~'T ~ ~ ~'!>"ffl 
~ I ..:rnr i:l.lm if1lT ~ I m iF ~ 
..:rnr l1Q 'tirlf ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'!\T1f i:l.ffl t ~ ~~ 'Ii'Jlf ;ft ~ <mr 
~~q "I"i:l.l f<:'lll ;;nor~, ~~ 'Ii'Jlf 'tiT 
m<R iF ~ fl1<;rr R<rr 'T7n ~ I 
iflitfif; ~4; fu",f 'f.]i €rfu; 1l!f.r~~r 
"fit ~, ~lIr q~ ij- i:l.1f ~ t f.t; 'Iii 
~ ~ i:l.If <ftm 'tiT 'i"{'!i f.;ra;;r 
qT"f' R<rr 0fT;;r 'iff1%.~, ~ ~ un m- ~ I 
. ~ <I"f. i);6 '!\T ~ ~, ~ 
m it 'IlT;f ~~ ~r 'fi'i:l."IT ~ ~ I 
lfi:l. ;;fl' h~ m<Ii 'I"fi!il fGlf""fr 'tir 
'Ii'Jlf ~,lfi:l. fulITtn: m iF ~ if 
~;;r ~ I ;;fl' ~~ ;roil ~ 

and Scheduled Tribe, 

W'li'Jlf;ftrnm~H~~ 1Il 
'Ii'Jlf ~"I1 ~ I~' m"l'tiT ~ 
~ i f.f;:;;ft fu~ q*«~, >lIT 
i~F'~ fu~T W 'Ii'Jlf ~ 
'fi'W ~. of 'Tlfm if; mf ~ if; ft;r~, 

~ if; ft;r~ "I"i:l.l m(f! t I ;q-pi ~ 
~dt ~ W ~ if ~ f~(1f!ro;f't 
'Ii'Jlf 'Ii<: ~ift ~, ~ i);6 ~Tf;r~ I 
;q-pi ~1fnI" ;r f.;r<r;;r ;q-~ 'Ii'Jlf f.!;m ~, 
~ f.;r<r.ft"lft "SI"~~r 'tiT 'ifm: ~~ 
~ I :n:f:t m...(Wn" ~~ ... ~ 'Ii'Jlf 

flI;llT ~ ~"r: ~ ift ~ 'tirlf flI;!IT 
~ I ~.~.n if; GIrt it 'f.i:l. ~'f.<I'1 R f.t; 
i:l.1f it ~ f.;ra:t 'IlT .rtf]" ","1" ~ m~ ~', 
~ ~ lIT ~ ~~ it;;;;it 
~ c; 0 'liT ij'~T mli ij'1fnI" if; ~ 
\:T, mli ~1fI:;r if; fq"fi~T 'tiT ~ ~ i:l.T 
'!;; ~ ;q-m; ~,~ ~ l!'fu: ~, ,,"lIT 
'1ft ~ ~ ~ ~ I1!;OfT ~ I itlIT 
~~r!f :;r) 'Ii'Jlf ~ ~T ~, 'l'l.titc ~ 
"fT~ f.f; "3"'fif; 'fdTm;ft ~"11~ 'in: 
~ f.f; <ft, lfi:l. ~ ~,~ '!If ~ 
'Ii'Jlf ~ 'tiU I ..:rnr m :;rrnr ~ f'ti "tf'ti 
'lie: f1r<'r(fT~, ~ '1mf ~ ~ gli't 
~T if~m 'f'f OfTerT t 'in: <'IT'll ;;om 
<'f'T OfT(fT t I of I1;sfr"f ~ \trT ~ 'iTr 
'lI'Ii'1'U ;ft ~"11 ~ ~ fu<;rr f'1<'lT 'H 
WRT 'Ii'Jlf R'f.r<'f \trT ~ I ~ 
f'1<'lTif 'f.r lfi:l. wi ~ ~ f.t; ij'~ 
~ mffi'lIT fi:r<:n<rr ;;nor ~ <ffi;'ti 
ll"i:l.~f.t;~ ~~C'f.l"l::~'fi'W~', 
~ ~ ~ I1;5fR 'RaT ~, "3"'f'tiT 
l1fW'R ~T ~ 'in: W ~ ~ ~ 
5f~ rn if ~qm~):;rrnT~' I ;f 
~r if. f'ti~~~'tiT'ifm'tiT<mr 
ifn: ~ qT"f' wr unl1; I 1';q1fT itlIT 
;!fro1ff ifi'l ~r ~ :;r) f'ti 'TlfW 
~ ~R ~1 ~ ~ <ffi;'ti ~~r.jffi 
if;~ .r~T <rot l'r'li'Jlf~~Tt 
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Scheduled Castes and 

q'R ~ ~<'IT ~. T<rfi"T !!!~ 
~.~~~~ ~ii"q'R 
~ 'fi111 ~ omrr ~ I 

Ilit~~ (~'4r{l!rcrT~--mm
'"1~ ~): ij"fNrn ~. 
~+ft ~-fif<rR it +rJ1T ~ sf!; ~ 
"'Til' ~~T 116r~ll" if ~5~ 'PI~ ~ 
~. fult ~ ~.f.t '~ ~ f.Rr 
~ ~R ll"tf <rnTif 'I>T!:rlfni ~ ~ Pf; 'l"{lfi"f"{ 
;;:r J~ 'fi': ~@ ~. "3W:T ~T 'liT 

<1§<'r <'!T'l1 ~ ~ I ~it ~ ~'F ifQ:T 
Pf;WI':~~f¥lr~~~ 

'fl'fOT ~ 'I>T efT ~ "if ;ffif Ji' * 'f.jl"lT 
~'I" ~ ~'li,m; ~ Pf; Ji' ~'f '1'~!l1 
~ ~,k,ff1'm 'liT ~ 4' <pf ~ ~~ ~ 
«f1f.t m-m it ~i ~€f ,,'<f;Cf( [. '3''f'IiT 
~m;ri['H~~ I :a"~'t ~ ~ 'fiW 
t :a'ij'<lfT ~ffi 'lirJi',¥llt~~~Qr~ I 

~ >i '3'~T 'liT ~ fu:li if l:1' ~ ~ 
~ '3''I"'liT ;mr 'liT 'Ii1C'ff ~ [ I iR 
'mr ~~ 'll~T ~ W 'l'ffit Ji' ~ 
~~.ml!;'li~r~'I>T~m 
~ I ~'t ""~ (!;;rr:ac; ~;r 
.'rU ~<f 'fi': mr ~ I ~ ~ "..w 
;mr~T WI':'rU~<f ~ mr ~~ I 
~ ~ij' fu'Tt it for;;r ~ ~ Pf; 

"~ ~ f<f,!~ mf<f'iT ~ 
mm+f ~ ~;J:1~f~ mf~'Plifum 
if; ~ it ~.f.'r <Wl" '11: ~ it 
q~ WT~" 

m:r:f mit "f<'I' 'fi': fum gm ~ Pf; mm:I 
~. ftrlIT"f<'I' ij'<::'Iin:. 9;W1:l' ~ 

~'li"I' ~T t. I ~~ Cf'Ii !:r~~ tf'l'fWf 
lITOj'ff 'I>T ~.~ ~. ~ m f.rCf;ft 
~ w lr{ vft lf~ fl ~T ~T ~<lfT 

Scheduled Tribes 

1ft I oq;r ~u lft:;r;rr it ~ t 1II'm-
~~~~I!;'Ii~l<'\'mft~. 'ICIT~ 
~tr~fl~T~~T~ 
~ I ~ ~ it ~~ ""u~ ~ 
~¥:IT~'3'lI'it1:t H~~it 
~~I ~~~it~flm 
<tt Ol!<ff'.IT '1ft lr{ err. m~ ~ 
if f.ru: ~ ~ t ""~ n ~ o. ~ 
'1ft '1ft iff ¥ft ~ :a'ij'if l:1' l1f'if gm 
~ !!. l!>"U~ '( 'f, ~ q ~JIR 'f, ~ ~ ll"f;ft 
~ PA1~ ~¥ <roTc I 0iW;:;;t; 
Wl<ff';rn ~~ 'Ii'T ij'~ ~. ~ 

~~ 'fiW ~ ~ f"" ¥~ !:rfu'mr ~T fl 
gm ~ ~R f<fl!'ffl ~Ifum 'Ii'T 0iW Cf'Ii' 
ij'~ ~. ;;Of 'R ~. ~~ !:rmmr ~T fl 
~ 'll'IT ~ I WI': m'1 ~ efT ;r efr 
~ (!;1IT;ic fl m it ~.~ flr.IT 
~ ~;r ll:T ~'c iT l1f'if m it ij'~ 
f1f<;fT ~ I If m'1 ~ $~ ll:T l1rfuI. m 
~ WI': ~ ~t'IiSl 'R f<m'rij' ~ 0fTlZ 
efT I ~ Ji' $~i if; ifu it ~ 
~ 'f1~ ~. I Ji' ~ ~t f<f~T 
'11: mm ~ I 

ij'if~ ~ ;mr Ji' ~ ""ll:'ff ~ 
~ fifo ~ ~ ~ ~ tl'T'fT furl 
irn m ~ ~ ;mit ~ wtif form: ~ 
m~o;m:J~lJ.mor~~·1 ~~ 
~ I!;'Ii ij'1<'\' it ~ ~ wr.rT ~ fun.! 
it ;;"I"!il ~ ~ ~. m.: ~ mor ;;"I"!il 
~)~ Wt ~ I qm 'fi[T ~ 'flfi Pf;lIT 
·mCff ~. 'flIT ~ ~~ if; fuq; ~T f.t;lrr 
;;mn ~ ITT ~ .~ ~ .mr ~. 'flIT 
'3'f 'R ~~ '1'T 'fi':'ff ~ ~ I WI': 
~rn'l>"t;mr~m~~l!;'Iiom: 
~ ~ ~rn ~ '3'f'Fr ¥l'J ~ 'liT ~~ 
'l@ ~. :a-'f 'R ~ ~ omrr ~ I 
~~~~m<1'3'f~.mom: 
om: W'fcr ~if I:t ~ <'!T'l1 'l@ ~. <A' 'R 
~ ~'ff 'f1~iT I 
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p5ff~Tr~] 
~U ;mr 1l' ~ ~ 'f1~ ~ fit; 

'iTTfuifi <tft ;;iT ~ m.f.f ...m ~, 
;o.rit ~ ~T ~ ~ 11{ ~"I 1l' 
~ ~ 'liT lffi'C<: lIT ~qi ~ ~ ;;iT 
~~~~~~~~<rif;m 
it iim ~~ I ~ ~ <n <mf ll" 
~~ ~~ol it f.rm 'fiVir ~I ~ I 
~ ~R it ~~~<r ~fuifi ~ 
mful1 mfuifi <tft;;iT ~ iRT ~, 
;o.rit ~~ it'fT 'iTTfu<rt milror ~ <:"T 11{ 
~" >ft milr<f ~ <liT ~T ~ ~ ~ 
itfiT "l"rfdliT ~T~ RliPM ~;;iT fit; milror 
~ifT 'ff~it ~ I itfiT;;rrfu<rt 
f.;r;r 'liT ~~ ilror'fT ~ ~T <{ mfl:r<;f 
m~m1l{~~'f~~M"~ 
~~ itffT ;;rrfum "T ~ ~ ;;rT 11{ 
~ fiR' ~ 'f;mq if mfmr ~T 'fiVif ~ 
'fr I "1"1' <1m ~" ~ifif iF mlR ~ ;;rr 
~ ~ 4' ;;rr;;m ~ fit; ~<f,j ~~ ~ 
9;!'f.'r f.r<rm ~'f if ~ 'fiVif ¢IT 
if( ~ ~ ~i!" 'I>C "l"1;:tq ~'f ~ W<1iT 
fq.m ~ ~, ;;iT oW '1m ~ ~ 1l' ~ I 
~ "T 'Iii <rT<: "IlroI' ~wr<: ~ ~ 
~ 'liT ~ W m<: ~'l<r fit>liT 
~lIT ~ o;iR ;:pm",:: ~ m:r ~ 
;;nfcrlit if; mm <r'f -.IT ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ITT ~, ~ ~ITT ~, liftA; ~m ~ 
fit; "'3"if'IiT 'lmT m ~ "fffull'f if; 
iff'f on:: tftoft i1>i ~ fu<rT ;;rrm ~ I ~ 
;;rrfulfi if, 1:1;<m-f'f;f1:A<;r ~ if ,,'r.f 
tf'r;fi ~ ~<1iTm: tft.fi if; fuu: ;;iT >rrfif;;r;r 
~ iiff.f;'f ~.;r JfT;fi <liT "'3\lit <:l;f fu"lir ;rlfT 
~ f-;r~n ifCl-r.rr ~ g''lf, ~ fit; f.;r;r i1>i 
'!iT!RT 'It<ro 'ifTf;zii 'fr ~~ err ~'if 
~ ~r ~ ~ f"i'f <liT if~ ~VIT 'ifl~ 
~'liT ~'f ~r ~ I f.;r;r ,;rrfulfi iF 
otTlf ~ ~T1t ~. m if; ~'fo'f)o ~1t t, 
1:1;Jfo~o1:1;o ~~~. fm~ ~1t ~", ~ err 
~ iif ;;rraT ~ ~ f;r;r ~ ~ ~sif;r 
'ttT ~m ~, 'FI"ifi"f ~ ~ ;;~ ~ I 

and Scheduled Tribes 
~~ ~q;«ffi ~ lIP:r <li~ q-~~rr ~ f<li 
~~l!~ ;me if ,,1 f;;r;; <,[M <1irr~ 
~m ~. f.;r;r ~ q-~ ~m ~. ".,<1if Cl"T 
~ fm:f ;;m(i ~. ~ fJf<'f ;;rraT ~ 
~ ;;iT ~I: ;;rTlf ~. "1"1' ~Tit WeT 
;;rrfcr<rt ~ m<: f;r;r <liT q-~'f '1"~ ~T,fr ~. 
~<1iT ~~ ~1 fJf<'f 'I'm) ~; ~ 
~ <r'\<: ;J f~;ft ~r llf<'rifT 
'fff~ ~i lJf;;r '1f ;:tr ~ I 4' 
JfTifCl r ~ fit; trF ~ it <:"T ~ lii ~'~1 ;;r.,~ 
;;rr ~aT ~ M<liif W ~ <li r ofr EliTif 
<:lifT ;;rr;;r 'fff~1i fit; f;;r;; ~a';lf 'liT ~ 
Cl<f; q;pro «~T fm:f ~ ~ ~ $ 
~ f:liM' fu"l!T ;;rr!1: I 

~ ~ it ~ R-fifif ~ <liW 
~~ I ~Tl«'I<:r;;r~~~ 

~if~~~if~T~1~ 
~ ~<1" ;mr ott ~ ~ ~ tfr ;;rr 
~ ~ I '{fit; 4' "1ft ~ i't mar 
~ ~ 4' ,,1 ;m f'lif;r <lif <rg-c,' 'If'"W 
l1f.1err ~. ~<1" fui "'!~ li!m ~ferr ~ I 
M<liif ;m ~ f-;riiifT 'iiTli<:"T ~ <lit ~TifT 
'fff~i ~. ~ (1"'\<: i't ~~;:if 'liT, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ;m 'liT <f;f<:1lT ~ ~ fit; 
m-a 'liT m-a ~ 'if~ m'! i't~ ~ 

~~l~~~~aTii\~ 
i<'fT'!i" ~q'f ~ rffi<re ~fuq'f 

!!iT ~ f~ ;;n-<:ir ~ rn ~1 ~ ~ ~ 
;;m(r ~ I q:n1:fffi if; ~rl/l" <f;0T q-~ 

~ f.!; ~ ~ "1"1' ~ ~ it; fui ~. 
'3'<1" q;r ~ 0 !If<:i ~ "1ft ~ a"F if~ 'f~ 
q-rerr ~ I liT err ~ f~ it 'I<'IT 
~rQi ~ liT ~u <fr;;r;;r~ it 'I<'IT ;;rrcu ~ 
~ "I".;r ~ ~n:: ~r e:lfTif ~<1" m. 
R;;rr1:fT ;;rTClr ~ err U'ili ~ ~T ~ 
fit; ~ ~ f;Rrr if~ fit; ~ ~<flfT ~ 
Cl~ ~ <'1""" ~"\"(IT ~ I ~ i\" err m-u 
~ <Rwci mmCiq'f <liT ~ ron- ~. 

fiI; ~ m a'<:ii: ~ ~"<'I".;f ~'< I ~'R 
<f ofq; a'<:ii: i.t <'1""" <f;~ err ~ '-'t~r ~t1f1 r 
~ ~ 'I>f lJii:<ftlr iif;;r 'f1~1t ~ ~ ~iff 



Motion re: SRAVANA 29, 1882 (SAKA) Report of 38020 

~\!:lfT'T ~ ~ ~, ~i{ " it<f; ~ 
~ wi ij;T ",!fum~ m:, ~ 'FT 'U'UT 

~ 'fit ~ ~~ 'ifrfll:1f I 
li 'U'UT ~n: il; m if 1fT ~~ 
~ "IT@T ~ I f'T~ lfll:R- if ll:f~ 
~Ilf 'fTi ij;r U~ «r~ 'tf( lfrrcrr 
g{ I li'l ij;ll:T fiI; mCf 'f;T 'i, 0 "f{<;f 

1j 0 it<-c<: ~ fir.Rr ifT'liT ~, ~ m'T 
~ <frf'>rlf, m ~ 'f;6T fij; fu<rr c;;fWr 
if; C10 wn flf<'l'il'T ''H <n[ ll:if Or i ~~ 
if; Ci~ ~ fum I 'q'\~ 'fit{ 'l;f<'I"'T ~ 
'i~ ~ fur if ll:if ~ ~~ I "~T ~ 
ft;rf.,@ ~ fij; ~ 'fit ~ ;;rr~ 1'[0 'fi"T 
1lR''T .. R ~T q~<ft ~ ;q'n: 1lR"T ~ 
~ if 'U'UT ~n: ~>t i1Q:T ~ I ~. 

~ "IT@T ~ f'f. 'q"~ ~ ~ 'FT 
1i'111T ~T ll:if orTrff 'f;T it fG1fl ~ m ~ 
~ ;:;rr qll:orT <ft;r;;r ;f.j ~~ if;q'n: ~u 
lfT;:;r.,T '!>"r Cfr~:l: if "{<ilifr ;;mir ~, ~ 'lit 
;:;r~ 'iiiT q?IfT ~ fur 'f.Tzf it: ft;ri 
~ ~r ;;rre'T ~ ':311 if <n[ .,..~ ~T 

~~'1T I 
ll'lfr :;ft ;r ifC1<1TlfT f'f. 'If i c;;f., 'fit 

ll:if «~"S c~i{ ~ ~i{T if'iTit ~ ~ ~, 
;;nrt'lf 'tll,o 0 ~U~ it: " ,m ~ 0,0 0 0 

ij;{r~ 1jo 'f;T if'iT'l orT ~ ~ I ~ 
~it 'f;r f1f<1T fiI; firm q''if qq-m lfl';:;r;;r 
if ~.fI1i'l"!!T~;:;r ~"T, .,..HI' CfR 
~ ~;ff ;q'n: ~IRmfTlft ~ fori ~ 
iflfI' I!fT "fr 'fg-Cl I!fT~T m ~llfT ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ;:;rT til, ~{T~ 1'[0 I!fT ;m 'f;r >l1'f<1 
~ 0 0 'f;{T~ fiI;!!T ~ ~ ~ I ll:'f; Ci~ 
m iro if,. ~ cofif ~r ll:T ~ ~;q'n: ~~Hr 
If':'Ii ll:f~i{T ;q'n: ~I1Rifmrlf1~; forlf;:;rT 
~llf" f'l'~ ~ ~ ~ <n['i;'f<1't~ 
II, m~d ll:T ~m ~T ~ll:T ~ I ~ 
"'Wi 't.~ ~ I ~ 1l 'till:'il' ~r 
~, lf~ il'lfr:;ft;q'n: f5"<:T fi:rf~ ~ 
1fT ;ftf gl ~, " ~ ~ 'f;T I[R 
~ ~~ 'q"l<:: <rm q''if iflim ~ it 

Commissioner jor 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes 
fir:fTlf ti~T it; 'q"1!fTCi if f;;ram 1itm 
f1f<1'iT 'ifTf~ 'If T '3'Cf.fl ~ 'foT <ffi'~ 
~ t I ifgCi m't ~ 'q"lfT ","<f ifit ~"f.i 
'f;T <rT'!ft ~ I ;f 'TI'~ ~; ~;'f<1 fwli 
'T~ <r.<: Q"T ~r <riff ~'r ~a- I 1l ~ 
'!miT ~ No o;m it erg>; it 'f,Tlf f'f.lf %' 
~ m'T 'liT r:TrG1 'iflf;r~ f'fo 'q";fr 'fg-Cl 
~ 'f; ,''1 ifT'f.T g I 

lfll:T li m'1~ T 'Ii r ifTC! 't·tff <reI;;rrm 

"IT@T ~, ~ cit 'if<1CfT i1:T ~ I ~ 
~ ~ mqTf.f'f1 ~ ~ fur if; 
ft:m; l1'lfT ;:;rT ;r ij;ll:T f'f; 1lt~ :;ft it: craPi 
~ ~ ~ ll:l'TT I li CiT ~ClT ~ 
fiI; <n[ 'q"'Tit ma ;r{ ~T ~ I <n[ B"1flf 
miflfl'~'q"ifl ~i{~n:'fit~ 

ifKI ij;VfT ~ f~ ~ fu<i ll:if ;r ~r.t 
if mviT ;ft ~ 'q"R fur 'f;r f~r 
~<r.<:ll:if'ifor~HI ~'i(urn~' 
~ q.?r ij;T ~ ll:l'TT I ~ il; r.nr 
<i'if qq-flf <ft;r;;r if 'f>1'l;T q.m ~r ;;rr 
~, ~ il; f~ <filMr 'R:'ft 'ifrf~ I 

~. tt;'f; mG'l' ;;ffi ~.fI 'if.ll:Cf[ ~ 
'q"R <n[ 'li<f;f<:lfT it. f~orf~~ if ~ I ~if; 
~ ~ ;rgcr ~r omr 'fir ~ ~, ~f'f.'i 
~ if; m it cr,' ,:fifi1:T 'I>€l: ~ R' ifq1fij; 
«l{lI' if I'l:f ~ I ,:f fwfi lfll: ~ifT "fT~ ~ 
f'f; m;;r <In. ifn: ~!M'<1Cr 'foT '<r<-<1T <1'TT 
fw '>1m ~ f'f; W;'f<1 iR~0f ~ fm;ffl 
~ I ~ iflq iRr ~ ~ ~ ~Rl'1 I orl'tr 
'fro 1{0 o;ril: tt:1fo 1{0 <f1'f ~ ~.~. ~ 

~f~f'm:1fr~~~m I~~ 
fif;lfT 'WIT ~ f'f; ~ 'FT\-aff ~ tirf«Rft 
'q"~~' & I iR1 mrllr i( ~~ f'f{fer~ 
~ & f::;ri{ if; 'fil<'JT if' ~ ~~ 
'Ra- & I ~f~ lfll: lfll:~ ~a- go. ;ft 
~ if; q~ ~ ~fiff<1Cr 'l'T 'I~<'IT <'I'll fw 
GI1'm ~ I lff~ ~r 'fitt fif'llT'T 'fit{ 'f;<;II' 
" TffT ;ft ~, ;;i« m fif'llT'T, crr ~ 
ij;ri if; "if<:<l ~ If<: <:~ <'I'TT ~T OiTcrr ~ l 
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I'lft ~] 
<:Rf f,{<r ","rfu~ 'fiT 'OI'RfT ~ f'fi ~ m<: 
f,nrflT if ~ ~<mf m<. ~~~ 
'fil" Ui"'T~ f'f'filOfT ;;rrcit ~ ~ it ~~<r1 
om Ofr W<Np.f fl:r<;rrT 'ii~q: if if f~ 
(n~ I om: ~H nsf~~~<r ~'f 'l': ;fT, 
,,0 ~c ~ if; ~ "R <rnf~er 

'!>f.t 'l': 1fT ~ tn: ~ ;:rtf ~I" I ~ 
'fR ,n:"r!>r 01'1>' ~1 ~ I W fu<f 'fiflWR 
~ lJ;~ m'fi "'~:, 1{.;r.%' f~ 11;'fi qi~ 
>;fif'l;~ ~ ~ I ~ if; ::;,'f<:if i!>T{ 
i!>T ~ <rr~ if~l ~i ~cfi' I i~ J;l' Ifl" if{r ~ 
it wrrar R<n f'fi 1J;if; J;l'~ flTI~r lil"<'f 
:~ G,'r:r, J;l'.n, ~ lii<'f ~I" m: err ~ 1f1" 
11;'!i"'l'rR llT-R:<: if;ra~~~3r~r 'ii;:f1r"'r I 
~~ if; >;f.;rrarr '!f~ ~r'f ar!<'IT if~l ~ I ~~ 
,n: li ~lfr't 1J:~ ;f ifRlf '!iT lXfiif~.;r "(r%~ I 
~ ~ 'frll >;f1" .. 'fiR ~ mn 'fill! rn 'fiT I 

~ <mf if~l ~ f'fi 'a"<r 'fir ll'~T ifQ:l ~ f'fi 
~If .rrifT ~ fuif ~~ <r ~r, ~f~ ~ if; 
'l'TlI 'fiT11 if[er ~ I ~ '!if ~ifT'fl" 'R if; 
~r~r lIl1lf f'f~.;r 'qT~iT fG,'~ 1:( fiJi" 
. ~f<:;;'·.fT iJi"1" ifffi ~ '!ii llT'1ll' il't 1I~ 

if'fl f;;m m~ « 'lT~1" "(Of l;~r ~, ~ 

m:l.[ ~hit:.n 'fiT'\" 9:U~r'f if!<'IT;:rtf ~ I 
>;for 4-. f~l!Tr if; m it ~ ~ 

.~ I f~l!Tr if; m 1:( GfT~ <m: lIGfT<'f ;;om 
OfffiT ~, 11;iJi" 1f1if'fT W ~ it .ro jfierl" 
'i<fr <;;1 ~~I" ~ fiJi" ~iI.:? ~rs:~ if; "-~m 
iJi"T 'fil'lil" ~,q, fll<'ffi ~ >;f'\<. ~ If<fOT ~ 
~ 'fir orf f'\"<'f'fT 'ir~<l q~ ~1 fm:rnT 
~ I W ~ 'fiT 11;if; ~~ ~GOlI ij ~~ 
qIT f~ ~ I ..rill ern: "R ~ 1ffif'fT 
i;;rql" oiT <:~I" ~ fiJi" ,.fi ~'i~'f <:iifr lpfT 

~ ~ 'fir lir<ll' 'R if; ~ .rilfT if; f;;pf 
;fT >;f~'fr if; f~ « ~r ;;rnf I 

,,~ if>;:1" lIIl'~ if >;flit ifTOfI" ifffi ~ ~ I 
;;cor ~ff'fT ~T ilf<:;;r., .,-)1r @',f ~ 'R 
"n' <.~ ~, iliff ~ q'q<f[ ~ "ilm- a I 
.;;jm 1{ it ~ >;fr:r it ~.,- 'I ~ 'fiU~ 

and Scheduled Tribes 

~ 0 @',f fif>m >;fR ~ m:q; ~ <''ffl' Ror 
fu~ 'fOfI" ~r <:~I" ~ fiJi" ;;.r if; ifiiif 
'fiT ~ ~ flr<:fct I 4- ~ 'fiT ~ 
~'fT 'ffilm- ~ I 1{ ~'Vlr m:q; ~ ~ 
'iifI~, U~~[if ~<: 'fil" m:q; ~ 
f~fqr f~1" ~ fiJi" ~ 'l'T1I q.~ 'fil" 
ifg<i 'Iilfr ~. W f.,-if lI'rs:l1 I" ~ if; 
if'iTiif iJi"r ~I"cfi ~1 f,{if ~1~' I f~~ 
lIR ~ f<mf~ f~r ~r fiJi" ~ lIR 
~ 'l'm ;f'l't 'fil" if9<i '!i"Il'1" ~lfl" ~f.,-i{ 
l:[1f flr~Of (fiJi" ~fcfi ~:t if lIIl'<f 'f\!1 ~ I 

~«m:q; ~ ;;mri ~ f<f> ~~? ~r~OlI 
.m: ~u('S <rn~ if; ~~ fif'fT ~ 
if; 'f~ -~' I 1{ J;l'1'1 '!ii fu;ifr iJi"1" ;PT~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~'ar ~q'f <tiT <till mq; ~1 
ilil" "ifcrl" ir 11;if; GfT~ ~1, ~f m 'f\!1, 
<fl"~ om: 'f\!1, 'q'I<: 'q'R ~H 'l'rf.r:nifc if; 
lt~ '!il m:q; « lIfm;1;c ~:t ~~' ~ I 

~ lIif ifll ~;;1 ~ "if fif; «f~ 'fiT "(<'!Th' 
If'ffi >;fT'l' ilif ~iif'fr 'li'111 ~~ orr w 
m'l' lir,f 'R ~~ ~, m'fiT<: 'for ~f"o ..r~ 
~ <:~r ~, ~1I ~ ~T 'lipro ~r:r ~flI;;r 
~ 'R riiT I 

ifrm:.n if; WiiF1f 4- f.rffi~;rr 
'lfJl:[\'IT ~ f'fi ~~T~.fl' ~ if; ifift:rm: 
lIf\lif ~ ~ it m:q; * m ~ 
fili ~ if; ~ l:[ROi.f im~ f~ 
fuif "iT~' ~ I <:f'il1' ~ it ~t~.,
mll<: iri if; m:'t'I~ if; ~ ~ I 
'3'I1l ~ ~T"~~, ~ ~1Jf 
~~, ~f; >;f<f.t fwhr >;f,ffiS<i~, ~ 

~~~for;'fi\'It ~ Il ~~""T'T 
Of'lTiT ~it, q;;;rf <;"<RR if ~cf.\' .,-)1r ~r~ 
~if I ~f'V<l ~ if; ~ <;"<RR 'Ii"[ 1ftmif 
~I" mfOf'!i" a I ~1I f.,-~ iru f.fro- ~ fiJi" 
qr:r >;f<f.t 'ffi'f1: 'fil" >;fR +rl" m.: ~rmr 
~ ij ;;[T ~.,- "Of~ iffi if; 
~~, @'rn-m ~~R"i'fm.: >;frRimft 
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~r<: 1l; 'Ofr lfl1:'liif ~ ~ 'fif ~~ ?firr 
~H ~If.ir ~ l1:fut.ff 'li"f ~n 'lil "11i 
~.ft 'fiT ~f m ~ I ,ll' ~i ~ f'fi 
11;~ l1:n:uH ~f l1:f1::Ofoir 'fif ~'fT 'R lj~T 
~, ~ <f,'iT ~ 'J;I'~; 'li11i 'R m ~ I 

11' ~l l1:~ f'fi ~,ff 1l; o;f<ffiT ~ 
~, ~ I '>f~' m~ "I'l'f t'5 ~ ~ ~ ~..r.r 
~1 ~, ;f ~ 1l; ~ +T~ ~I'tqf ~, 9'('A' 
lj' 'lil1:.n 'fl~' t f'fi l1:lf '5[1 fm ~;f ~ 
~ ~ O;{~f m'i!: ~ ~if ~f<rr ~ lIT "il:T, 
'l'R lfi!: ~ ~ ~:11 iim ~ lfT '!'if, 
~lT oir ~.~ 'fif ;;;~ ~ I v,'o( l1:lf ~lJ 
'.if~ ~ 'ii<: ~ <flft l1:<1n:f ~~!f 
~" l!:( rirfr I 

.a 'mm.fofi 11'R.t : mrrrftr lfl1:~, 
'J;f 'ff ~. of "lfF;f'!' *,"'r ,.,-i 'JiT ~I ~T 
+Tin '!'IT q',-c ,.fi gmi: mlf.t 'lif1:ri1':~ 
~f f<q':J: If'',!''' ~, ~;f.'t iff ~.~ I ~ 
:frn if lff W ~'"Hr <:rlf Gjl~ lfi I 
~,~ ;rrf "!~ ~R ~7t 'fif 
'Ii"fu ~ ~i I ;;'~ ~'f; if 'ff 1'li,~ 'JiT 
Q'~ ~ m "".( l!if "{~ R'fi! lir ~~<r) ~ 
ii ~nr{~ ~f lJ;<I 'lffl ~ I ~ f; :fllfil: f'fi 
<:TJll' l;f"{<f;TU ~ "1" "if,' ~f 'li' If=<'..rTl 
<[ifT ii, im: 'it ~,f~ ~i~ ~f rr~ ai' 
'TrQR l1ft 'fil:T f~ I ~ ~;f +Tf 
,,~ 1'.;.r, ",j, ,.fr W~ 'li11i f1ilfT 'l'fi 'fQ: 
OOf'f. 'f~T ~i'[r, ~ ~ ff'li'(f .,.j,"l' :i'l'f. 
.,'ft <:Q.1 I ~;fi l1{'~ ~ +T,'n li :ri 
~FH if[d' ~.fr ~, ;:,'f'f'f f<:q';i i:f :i,<. 
CfT"i1f4'!i' 'H 'i ~f(,t.fr ~,.( q,R'lTfwrr 
'iif (:T"lCl ~i ~'i(r I ~liT~i '1<'<IT"T 'fif 
~fq'l'i ,;' +Tit {i ~ "Ifi ifi'<fit,. f>r.r 
'-inr <1T :iri,. ~ f\:r<;r 0,'~, '3~ 1l; 
Sii'al'<if<i ~'-~" lii um If ~.,'( ~T 
-g::r, ~ I 

q,i ~~ '!ft' ~~ ~ it~ it 
"Si iff,. ~fl<T ~ I-T' ff 'lil1: ~;TI i f~ 
~ m't ~"l '1( >;(~ l1fffi ((i( ~ "{,,~~ 

844 (Ai) LSD-7 

Commissione1' 101" 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes 

.f m Gi,ferif if; 3i'R ~<f; GFgff ~r 
'Mf~ ~ Y/f, "{~ 'Mf<F lfiT ~ 'R;r if; 
r.r.r~., n lIT ~)( ~ it 'fir{ ~*l' 
J;f'lfffi '!'if 9"" ~ I "If'r~~ lflfm ~r ~, 
'I>T{ ~ If!ffif "~f f<fi"l!T tTlfT I 
~:~,:f {{rcr 'JiT lfTmlT, if:'fr c;,m 'l1Rr 
'JiT lfTmlT ~ I W ~ if; <f llRff"I:r ~ 
'>f( ~ ~ f'fi ~ ~:f {{rcr f1rc GiI1J, 
~., l1:fv;,·., <i"~m '!iT o;f.f.t ~ o;fOflT ~ 
~ I ~ 'fir ~ "I'roff 'fil o;f"f1T " ~~.n 
"IT%~ Y/i<: ~'I"'nt'r ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
'6lfA' ~.n '1"m-~ I ~ "Iff ~I'i-n 'f,~~ 
f'fi Gi<if C!"li ~ ;;rrft; '1ifu ~ ~f ~(;f 
<f<if er<f; ~ '!1 {{rcr 'm CfT<'IT '!'if ~, 
'tlllf'fi <f ~~ ~~( ~ o;ffliln:d" ~ I 

'J;I' iff ~~ ~,;r"r;;r ~f 'li' f'fi 1l;qor ;;nfu 
<:ffu' {r oqT'l'r<: '!'if il<rr 'fif<iq f~( <fIT 
1l; fq'~r if'" 'liT ~ iti( f~~a o;rfer 
'1ifu ~ o;f,'ir<: ~ ~ 1l; ~'l1f '!'if 
~.n '1", fQ~ I l1:r ~ ~ f'fi W ~ if 
~f '1'~ Ci<F ~ ~T, n-f~ ~ CfTff ~ 
'1'~ ~' ~ ~f ~ ifW'fi 'J;I'.n: ~ ~.f.t 
~~ 1l; '-11m '1ifu 1l; 'l Rr ~ ;r:,<: ~~ 
err ~ 'lfi'.." f~ ~ f<I;- 'Ofr ;;rrfu 
f\;,'d"·fr ;f,~r ~, ~ ~f q:f f<[;f·, ~, 
~,fr ~I' ~~\1 ~, :;[f ciim qff~' f',t<i.fi" 
3if( ~ ;oa.fr ~f ([('1,'1;" 'fl'GW, f~f~ff 

~R o;f,<Ti1 ~ ~ 'lj,-,: m:rr:i it ;m 'fif 
"-f~1 trq;: ~ ~"';ff i,f',' ~ I ;'1\ lf~ 'lil1: 
~-n f'fi ~" ~:r ~<i >;(,-,: ~f;:;;r., ~ 
'iii ~ ~~,~ <"'ITa o:rifu ~ 'Iii ~, lIT 
f~~ 'IlTT ~ <ffITT 'JiT ~'i ~;,fa qlfa 
~ ~I' ~, If<1 'ffia' ~ >;(,-,: "-f.n: ~11 ~« 
<:ffi'iif "Iff <1T'l '1.~ f<f; ~fI' ~'ff'IT "Iff l1:iif 
<r.<:.n "i,~;r "I'i 'filTf +Tf ~« ~tm 'fir 
/l:iif ~I' <r.~ ~~ I ~fff~ ""f;: ~ If([ 
oq~~ ~ f'fi l1R:;,-fi, o;{,f~'nflj.n >rr<: 
fq~ii :;-ilf<in 'fif l1:i<'Rf ~<rt fi i!:i:f ~ 
I1if 1\ ~« 'oft ,,' 'lfr O;{~i ~~ ~ filOr"r 
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[>.iff ~lim-] 
'f~lTT f'!> 'q",~ ~IfJft it ti"llro ~ ~) 
tit","lf. "Ii~ fq Q",iff it tri; ti"llro ~ ii, 

. Ut"t"lf. ~f~ Gi~ Q'!> ;fr~r '!>T ];f~i'f ~,m 

~. ~ ~ WfflIT ~ ~T g-{ ~. ilfF<f; 
iI"i-r.f<:.n if ~ ~;,f~ qff~ <tIT ~!JT 
. ~fI ;;mf, ~ I cWr": ~;'l ~,~ ~flf'!> 

~ if il" onfa qffi; ~ ~ ~~ iiI~ 'Til.')" 

~. 'IfR ffi f""'(T<'f ~l q,"(1JT 'I><: f<'flIT 
~ I -ri<: <l. ~,'l'!>r fmH<'r ~lTT ~'!> il~ 
~ f~ ~,~olf '!>r I 

'!>tlJ ~i,m ~ f'!> 'iiI f~f1ifCf <llT ~ <11T[ 

~ ~ '!>';i Giim qfu- '!{t ~. 'Il1: f~!<1 
~'R 'If'Ti'Hi'f l1:1 "i;~ ~ I ~f~ <l ~i'f 
'l><:i'fT "I1['1T ~'!> ~ ~ ~ '!>T rrlll" 
ml 

* * * * * 
~,'fiiIT T 11' +rr tri; 'i'''i 'Jihlff q-r I ~ 

'mI" ~<7!~ Gi,nr '!>T mwff ~"" iTT'!; 
""Ti if1n ~R m ~~ f'Rl'.l f.l~'("i'f 
f'f>!fT f'!> itfl" ~ "Sa ~Til~. it;:r'li,,, 
l!T'li ~) fi '<iTf\(!1; I ~ q;: ~ ~,~ 
5I"~ f<f>1n f'!> <J:1 f~ .urn if; iii I ~o( 
~,'l ~<iT'I> GJ";fu" '!>T 'lim ~Hi '!>"":<Wr ~ 

'fliT ~ ~ I m '!>tlJ f'!> <l '8~ 
Ut"'Rr '!>T R' I "hfi~ m ];fH f'f>!fT f'!> 
~ f'l<:fT ~lIT if.T11 '1><:;' ~ I m '!>tlJ 
f'!> itt fqQT fir!r if; oror., ifiIT "" <:,iT 
'q",ffit ~ I ~ 'l<: ~ ~ f'l> <J:1 if'lif 
'11;'t if; 'q"fli"i: if 'l~:'- ~r "i"nfi q;:~., <r.mi i 
o;ffi tre- '!T<'fi I (fi ~ f~r rlll~ .rr iff '!>T 

~ ~ I 

l1:m't lf~ +f'lfr orr~" tIl!"lf 1l"i ¥ ~ 
~ I ~ tri;t +rr "f"(iIf a! ~ iit '1ft 'l4m 
~ ~' ;;;<if '(~r ~ ~ ~. \R ~ ~ 11 

;f'R'lTT" " . . 
~q;a. ~~ ; ~·lI"lrr.ft"lf ~ if 

'!>l1:i'fT "I'W'lR f"'~~ ~~f'!> 

and Scheduled Trihe. 

'i .. f~, ~i., '!>T. 'iii f'!> ~ '1<: ~ 
~T ~ ~.,-( ~'li'fT fm 'fit ~ tI't.a-, 
'lfi{ ~Solli f'lifufti'ffl 'fi"{"IT ir ;;IT f.t; 
~ ];fr<T~<1 .:;Q"f ii. 01 ~r ~"AT 

'l0 u ll'-f'''l"lf 'fir ~.fi """,f~ mf'l> i(f 
~ 'fi'I'~ i'1'f> ~tr..: ~ ~ I rn 'Jifl'lit 

'!>Ii it =ii ~."IT ~~ 'lfi 'I>liqrf 'lfi ~ ? 
'Iii, rof .. ", f.. T{~. ; <l 't itm (f; ~. 

~f f'f>llT I ~i'f.<r ~ l'fifi<'flf ~'I""( f~19f 

If'lfl''l"lf 'Iff <i" ~ ~ +ri''ftf<T ~ 
RlfT "if ~T ~ I 

~~ia' ~~~ ; '!>IllGT ~~~ ~ 
~ f'" ~,'l ~ 51" iT<. 'l>r hi~~, i,'fiT 
~ilfi""(m I ~~~~ffl'.r.~~ 
'fOr Far· !if t ~ wnil'f' ~ mU m 
~) ~m- ~,lr,;r f~ i'fTlf fii<IiR fm 
"I',iilTT t 

-it "1lr(lQI" f~ (fq;f";i;.n~) : ~ if 
f5'ii~c<:r 'ii "i (f, <i,"t 'l~ ~ I tri1: aT 
'Il~fq'far ~. ~ ;ji ~~ ~ I tri1: ef, ~ 
f'lll1'f if ~1 'JiITar I f~r ;;f; ",- ;Q 
~,'l rr ~'"'r~, ~f~~(fi cITHr~if.at~ I 

~~~~,. ; crrnrf<f'f.Q"T ~ lff. 

~T ~ if .. 'RI1 'fit I ~f~ ~.n:: ~t 

~;rr 'I'''r;;i '!>l1:f .. "i1f ~ friilc-u ii-
Cfl1: 'fmrf'l'f'Qf ~f lIT <r ~r-~,," iJit ~ 
~<'r if; ~·!tIl<: ~1 ~,it f~T .. -;!ion l 
~~ fu"'l; ~T tri; ~<1 ifiIT Q~i ~ I ofR 
~,,"fu"'1; ~"" 'fill <ii ];frq"i~ i f.mw 
~.fT "Im!1; I 
Shri Bane (Bu1dana): The desic-

nation also must go" If the desipa-
tion is there one can spot out the 
name. Therefore. not only the DalDep 
but the designation also must go_ 

~~q ~CI' ~q ; 'fill" if; til'!" if~
~i'f +rr f<m"f f~ ~ I 

lIi'j \.m,,~ c..R" : ~~r tri1: ~ 



J?illit h.!:ILl!h:l'.J l1!L~ i~.& J~atetJr.J 
H ~ ~tt .l!!ll I ~ lJ:et.1t ~ ~'!! 

'.lJt ~ ~ Lt.li .(j:t J!. ~ll 'J!. ~ ~lli 
I£!li , ~ J~t.~J -l'" -llli t. It hili lllt 
'~ -l~~ .ht:e 1'> ru llh "'J ~ lII:aJ ~!l! 
~ ~tJ. ~ J? l:<~ lb ~LIt .!till. ~ 
hl!~ -IJ'l:t J~ctI£J -l~ ~ l:<lR.& ~ 
~.B'& J&:a ~~ tI! !.l-!UJl ~ t~~ 
I ~ 1.l!b !hloJ'b :e1J l1UU ~ 

I -lhll! ,\.~~ ~ lhlltJ:O a 
.'l2ll ~ 'f0:2~ w~ l<!b llj I!!: a "'ll ~!!: J~ 
I ~lolt i!e -l~J" -!'J.Ii ~e lHe ~ -l~ ~ 
.I:ll! lli:tl:t& a J"".Ie ~J!!: Jh~J Ut.!.l.e.~ 
I ~ J:a!.h.!: lJt .It?&\lh ~'\-O6\ ~ 1~leUi 
.\;Jo I';.~ h'~ !I ~ !11.'!: W'-ll~J"'& 
11l1j :t hM J,'bt:e Jl.!t:!: 0 '!. ~ !! .\..& !! 
llj'=",.'!:U Lt.li l1Jt:~ .\;Jo ~.Ii -lkJ,,'h 'l! 
:lJ:L!.J£.:.1! J?!:h llliJ ~~ ~ !ll1ljJ.~ Ll.Ii 
Ih J~.Lh~lth #! .It'~ ~hhJ !}£ 't!Ji ~ 
!,l:I.I="J '!!lo J.!z&Jl.e:aJ'~ 'J,!l! t~~j~ "'J ~ 
~ l!..le'~ I ~ It!.l.t li'ft. hlh& ~ t~1s 
J~'.2 ~ ht.l:iJ -!! ~ '~"i ~ .l!UB 
~ }. •• .Ie .&ill .Lh:aJ~ JJn!.t=,h !~ ~ .\JIlt 
.lJiiL !! J,Jnt< -l'" ::lis -l!t -lhl-J:!1hlJ ~ 
JP"jlt.:ajllt '~:!::t.J~ "'J ~ !,Ph !i!lb 
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[-.fi -~~'fi" lfR'f] 
'fi"r 'I>J+f ~ 'fi"rwr if~ ~ I lRT ~r2f ~ f'fi" 
~'f'lir qtf,,:;; ~T ~f~ if; f.,-:{ ~~ 
q'i'fiilf'fi" ~ f'fi" ilI'lfTif 'fiT ,!;rfq-<R1Jf f~ 
;;;r1 I i!I"R~« ,!ifr~llJ" l{ ~R>fifT 'fi"r 
m.: 'fTRorlf«n 'l'"T 11 if<!' PIToi flf.1- I 

~iv.f 'fi"~T 'l"f tn if~r f'f><lT tJ'lf1 ~ I 

~nI ':Tr~~ '1r~1 'fiT ~5' 'ir.~rorif 
'iior ~~T ~ f'fi" q"-Pl~ "fliT ~ ~ "-'tTif 

~ >ir1 I ~~ ~ q'R 'fi"t~l:r «~'fiT( 
Hr'fi"l~ if<£1 ~_ «'fi"ft il ofi 'lIfT <ip 
urrf~ ~R."ift i!I"R >;Irf{<nfwif ~ ~ 
arr 'l<: ~ [I' .,-or;ifi!::r foi[lf[ '-'l'rr HTr",," 
~if'fi"f ofTJ i,j-1Pl~ ~I' ~ I ~M ~if'fi"f 
'il'tfn fHf.:1 if ~ ~'ff': ~r ~r ~ I 

~o:fr C1l:~ ~ "fi[t ~ ;ffi,~.:if 
~r ~ t <r~ ~~ ~-( f,,;--.,-r<r-ji if@ 
~~.j''fi"r if@ N4'r "fTa'T--<r~ ~ ifg<i 
~ f'i'-i7T<1r~ f,,;--.,-rr,,; if~ ~ I ll'~ 
fqq'fllJ" ~ ... <: ~.j'~ "f1 ,!rrifi~ fq<fi- ~ 

~<1"fi1 If.,;' ll:TOf ;;r ~ ... <: ~'t 1l:R' ~ qmf 
~ fu'4'T "fTa'1 ~ I lRT ~ ~ f:,; f~ 
ifr~u if; f>rq: '3'r@if 'il'l'iN,,; ~rlll'<ir 

11["<1' '<><: <fr ~ q<! '3'';~ fq.,-.fi "frf~ 
q'h: uri ur'T~ '3'<1-if; f<'l'<1; ~f~ ~i 'Tift ~ 
'3'.,i{ "3iffl <:·;r.;r 'iirf~q: I <r~ 'Pi[ 'Pi: f'P 
qi[ <'I'flM\' 'i'~1 ~ '3'.;il W Wf'lT ~ cif<rn' 
if~ ,<><:.;r "frf~ I "fi[ a~; <ii:~~ ~ 

'if~T 'Iff C1l:'Ii O11'H if~ ~i <Til <1""; <r~ 

~~r IF'I' if~ l?:Tlfi I 

~lifj O<:>! ~ tt'f> 'iTl11rf;jf~; '1i!'1 ~ I 
~~'i<ff'l' m% <fi!llT>f qr( ~if1 ~l'f 
~R' 'f~ ~j 0I1<Tf':rT If'j l?:T{j 'ii~ f'P 
'f~1 .rr'.,;f<:.n ~;I 'f~ 'l<:«a->r '3''1 .ril11 
if; f<1'~ ~{f~ <:'lrl' "fro,: urr f,,; q"cl';;r'i~4' 
fqq~ ~~ I qi! ;fT~;R."lfi" '3''' <'I'~'l11 '!it it 
tl' "fTlt ~i q"cl'"ff<ifq mri! 'f>~' I \R.,;'r( 
if ~.f 'iff-i '<><: ~<fj ~ Wit ;fil{ ifM 
;r{f t I 

for Scheduled Castell 
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~I (,-(t! It If"; <:1<Rjfti'1; ~'1 'lfl" 
~ I ~i:;;r., qm ~j ~ 'I/rt 
~I if qfr;;rfu'qT if qj9;'{ qq'.;r 'f1Jf 
-sro~ if@ .. ~( .r,,;~ I wf.,-q: ~ffi' ~T 
fiw.:ft'9> <:Jf f;r<;r w<: 'l<: '>fR ~<J 
~ 'l<: ~<:';I "f~, ~ '1<: f~; i!:n:;;r;n 
~<: ~rfu.:if 'If1 ~T ~ ~, 
mfiI; <fl?: ~ffr if q'HT '3'fiffl ~H ~ 
~~ I itqT f~~ f.Rr <f 3m: if{f '3'5 ~;a- , 

wif; iifR 1l' 'f~ fif~r '3f'T'fu.:if if; 
~ ti If'j 'P~;;r 'ii~r it I fif~r 
urmm i;; fi;ff ;;f'i ~~ ~ ~-~ W f<f<lll' 
if ~r -(<!fa- ~ I W~ iifr't if 'P<fr 
~<ff ~llT-t If'j l?:r "fT~f ~'I 'Pf1:t~.,-.: '1ft' 
<:-lC li"lf't' 1w'1>1 ffl ~ ~ limT 'l; 
m'fllJ"T if oft' w,,;r f;;r'f; qT "fTa'r ~ I 

ttli qr~~ ,',q~ ... : qT'1 ~"fir 

"('1C-t ~" ~ n:qli 'P~ ~1 ~r ii I 
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qf<'f\' iffif ~ I f;m '3fifiJr if; qT'1 ifJlT<1'~ 
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if '1m l?:1 ~'l; R~ I qi!~ cri fq~ft 
~ if; f<fmfHT '* f<1'i1: ~"i<1 m<1-r (t 
~..p;;r ~1<rr ~ 1 ~ ~ <fi ;m: en 
;ft~T lir i[<:m ~T .,-r qT~ ~ I ~~ qi[<>ft 
~'lfr if <F~ '3'~r~ l?:i "r-p.5 ~ I cr. <l'~ 'iff>! 
~fl' >!Tf<fqT 't f<'l'<J: to <:(1' ~ I 

~(r 'ifr'! 4' o;fn: 'P~.;r 'l'rl?:i:H it 
t;fh: '3'<[',,;1 '3fq'T<T 4' li;qJfT lf~l~qT ~ 

'iflit'fT I 'Z''': fif~~ '1"1 W qf1iii'f iif.,r >IT I 

'3"iT;r iiff<i 'frr '1f':"'if ";'<~ ~r't 
waH W "lilJlllJ" f~r ~ "lilIf1II' 
'P(;r 't iifR If.,;' ;ft" q,<,'fll ~ 
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~f~:T ~r( l!f( : ~ f .. m"(Q ~r ;¢'r rr{ 

~~"( ~llil{ ~ OI~ if; '!Cot' If( ~r Z'I '!fr 
rr{ ~ ~It~'ll ;;rF1'iT 'ii~r ~ fot: ~f@<: 
~ ~i ~~Rf qy, It"T >t=1"(CT ~ fit: f-i.lI 
If( ~r ~m GRlG: f<t:<rr, l(~ 0I"<f ~ gm 
~>t=.,. ~ If( 'l;fr;;T CI1fi' .n~:ij'l1f if ~ 
~g{ I ~( ... <~~~i!>'Trr{ 

~T fOl'qiffmf Iffi iilF! 'to;:;;! a'i ~:~ 

~~ I ~ -~ f'NR ~lif 
~-ti ~ 'flit "'~ "'~ rr{ I .q' ;ffl;rfUr 
1'\(l'I~T it ~ 'iifR'trr f't: 'l;f<T ~r ~ 

~( ~ ~ ~ ~i"( 'l;f<T 'lfr 01'"'' ~ ~I"( 
'l;ff["( "i.f~ tt>-(;;! 'q"f~ ffi 'l;fl7Tl;fr ~ ~ 

~if~ ... (~>romt. 'l;fr< 
f~i ~ ~ lti ;;(r ~ivf(lf ~ 
~I~ ~t:T~T~~~'fiT~ 

~ "l'n: "g ~"( f"i.f'q"f"( f~ ~ 
"if'liT p.'lfij" ~~ i r".lf lTT ~g 

f't:<rr ;;rr ~ ~ I 

~ if 1l '\:0T ~T f'li ~ ~ 
Ij;~ ~ ~ ~~c<f ;;rrfull'1 ;¢'r 
lIT11rf;j'fi ~ <:fir ij"'fi ~ <f~ w.d'r 
~ ;;rtf ij"'fi flf> ;;rmr-mr 'fiT ~ <f@ (l'1 
ijfrnT ~"( ;;rtf ij"'\i f'l1 \3"<f'lfr 'tf'l1 "i.f~ ~r 
~ ~f'lT if ~. \3"<f~r ;awfij" tt><::t 'I1T fm 
~ <f~T fl:l"RfT I ~r;;T f~T<f if; 

1I<f If>T lIrf<1"f; ;rr(p1'T t, <tc 'In' ~ 

~ 'l;fy;;r "i! "'(p1'T ~T ~ ~ if 
'q.f ~T t, ~~ f~ffi' ~ 'q""f 

~ ~ ~"( ~ ~ iT lJ;f ~~ 

~ t ~ lfTG: ~;;rtfCl1fi'~~ 

~T~ ~ftij'~~iaT<:firCl1fi' 

f'lft ~ ~ ~ 'In' ~ <f~ ~lfT 
~,~ ij";f CI1fi' ~r ~ <f@i[T ~ I 

Shri Kunhan (Palghat-Reserved-
Sch. Castes): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
am very thankful to you for giving 
me an opportunity to participate in 
this debate. Several hon. Members 
pointed out in their speeches the in-
ability of the Government to solve 

Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes 

the in numerable problems facing t.lJ.e 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. I haVe no desire to repeat the 
same points. 

The han. Deputy Minister of Home 
Affairs stated in her speech that due 
to lack of experienced and expert 
staff, progress is slow and the ex-
penditure is falIing short. I want to 
ask the Government as to how long 
this situation wiII continue and what 
steps the Government hav~ taken so 
far. Af~er the attainment of Indepen-
dence, we formulated two Plans for 
the development of our nation. 
During the second Five Year Plan the 
Governmen t alIotted Rs. 91 crores for 
the amelioration of Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. The Com-
missioner's report has mentioned that 
during the first three years of the 
second Plan, the progress has been 
very poor. As far as the departmen-
tal work is concerned, it is a great 
flop. Though thE' aim of the Govern-
men t is good, the supervISIOn and 
administration are wrong. 

For instance, there is a provi3ion for 
economic d~velopment of the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
What is the concrete measure that 
the Government have taken so far in 
this direction? The population of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes in India i3 more than seven 
crores according to the census of 1951. 
Most of them are agricultural labour-
ers under the mercy of their land-
lords. There was a legislation fixing 
the minimum wages for agricultural 
labourers, but unfortunately, most of 
the State Governments have not come 
forward to implement this Act. 

In my State--Kerala-the popula-
tion of the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes is more than 14.42,000. 
Most of them are agricultural labour-
ers. The organisation of agricultural 
labourers put forward their demands 
to the Government. In 1957 there was 
a piece of legislation fixing the 
rnInunum wages for agricultural 
labour. Unfortunately, due to High 
Court Order it has become ineffective. 
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[Shri Kunhan] 
Therefore, I request the Government 
to come forward and brine in a sllit-
ab~e legislation for fixing the mini-
mum wages for agricultural labour. 

Another point to which I would like 
to invite the attention of the hon. 
Minister is about cottage industry, at 
the village level. The Government 
have already provided Rs. 5 crores 
in this respect. According to the 
Commissioner'S report, I find that only 
50 per cent of this amount has so far 
been spent. What is the reason? 
There is a community by name Chak-
kiliyon, in Kerala. Actually those 
people are engaged in leather work. 
Therefore, the Palghat Development 
Council recommended to the State 
Government to start a leather factory 
in Vaniankulam where We find a thick 
population of this community. Re-
cently I came to know that the 
factory is now under the Central 
Government. In 1957, the staff of the 
Central Government occupied a rent-
ed building, paying a rent of Rs. 80 
per month. One watchman there is 
getting Rs. 80 a month. One special 
officer is also getting Rs. 320 per 
month. I visited this factory on the 
10th June, 1960. I found the man, 
who was appointed as a special offi-
cer, sitting outside the factory. This 
sort of thing is going on for the 
past three years. There is no work. 
Nothing is done. The Government has 
been spending about Rs. 400 every 
month in the name of this factory 
without carrying out any functions. 
This is a regrettable thing. So, I 
request the Minister to deal with this 
matter very seriously, because, by 
taking proper action, the Scheduled 
Caste people will get more employ-
ment there, especially the Chakkiliya 
community. 

Another important point to which 
I 'would like to draw the attention 
of the Government is with regard to 
housing schemes. I find that the 
second Five Year Plan provided near-
ly Rs. 965 lakhs for housing schemes. 
But sO far only Rs. 4 crores have 
been spent. What is the reason? Is 
it beeause the Scheduled Castes 

and Scheduled Tribes 
people are not interested in construc-
out that the working of the flr3t 
three years of the second Five Year 
Plan cannot be said to be satisfactory. 
Some of the State Governments are 
giving subsidies and loans for housing 
schemes without providing land at a 
nominal cost. It is a pity that the 
Government have no idea nor any 
specific plan to achieve the target as 
provided in the Plan. That being so, 
why should the Government provide 
huge sums of public money in the 
name of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes? Unless a proper 
land legislation fixing the ceiling ia 
promptly enforced and the surplus 
land taken by the Government there 
will not be sufficient land av'ailable 
for distribution to the Harijans and 
the Scheduled Castes. 
15 hrs. 

Regarding the question of eviction, 
at pre3ent there is no legislation 
giving protection against eviction of 
scheduled castes. In Kerala there 
was a general ban on the' eviction 
since 1957, but in spite of this pro-
tection, landlords are still bringi ng 
forth decrees enabling the eviction of 
Harijans. They are not able to defend 
their case in court due to lack of re-
sources. I hope Government will 
consider some measures of protecting 
the Harijans from eviction. 
15:01 hrs. 
[SHRI JAGANATHA RAO in the Chair] 

The last point .to which I want to 
draw the attention of the Minister 
is regarding reservation. The Minis-
ter stated there is no suitable candi-
date. In 1958 there were three vacan-
cies in Janpath Hotel for the post of 
cashier. One boy came from Kerala. 
He has already passed B.Com. He 
was a cashier in Calcutta. He came 
here for interview. So far there is 
no reply for him. I sent so many 
letters to the Works, Housing and 
Supply Ministry. Towards the end of 
1959, I got a reply that he is unfit for 
that job. What is the reason? The 
ing houses, or, is it becaUSe the Sche-
duled Caste people do not require 
any subsidy? No. I regret to point 
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:ftSXln is he does not know any 
10relgn language. This is . a pit~. 
-nse Minister should reconsider thiS 
matter also very seriously. 

a.ia Mahendra Pratap 
U the Chair feels that my 
bring peace and remove 
then alone I will speak. 

(Mathura;: 
speech can 
bitterne3s, 

Mr_ Chairman: The Speaker has pre-
pared a list of names and I am gUIded 
by it. 

·Shri It. V. Padalu (Golgonda-Re-
:Rn'ed-Sch. Tribes): Sir, I speak in 
support of the report of the Com-
.1ll1Ssioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. In the report, it 
was stated that so much of money wa~ 
spent by the Government of India to 
uplift the age-old scheduled castes 
and st:heduled tribes. But I am sorry 
to state that no attention was paid to 
.rater to the needs of the scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes living in 
tile interior parts of the agency. 

For instance, in Andhra Prade"", 
they have not extended any irrigation 
:facilities to the agency parts of Srika-
kulam District, Visakhapatnam Di3-
triet and East Godavari District. If at-
least minor irrigation facilities 'He 
extended to the scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes living in agencies, 
there is a possibility of betterment of 
the condition of the people. In [hi, 
connection, it may be pointed out that 
the Financial Corporation established 
inVisakhapatnam District and Srika-
kulam is not running on proper lines. 
Three months ago, when there was fI 

dispute in regard to the prices fixed 
IIy the Financial Corporation, the 
tribal people were denied the justified 
~ and the Corporation ruthlessly 
suppressed the tribal people. I won-
Ger how the Corporation, which is 
intended to save innocent tribal 
people from exploitation could act so. 

As far as Visakhapatnam District 
is concerned, the tribal people lfe 
often duped by the people of the 

Scheduled Tribes 
plains. The non-tribal people go to 
the agency and give loans to the tribal 
people who possess lands. The tribal 
people who are not self-sufficiellt 
find themselves often in a position 
that they cannot repay. Then the 
plains people, who go there with an 
intention to occupy their lands, can 
get their wishes fulfilled, even though 
the 1917 Act I which forbIds a non-
tribal from occupying the tribal 
lands is still in operation. 

Sir, at this point, may I also sub-
mit that the general prosperity of 
the tribal people chiefly depends on 
the creation of various facilities, such 
as roads, hospitals and educa tionat 
institutions, by the developmental 
plans of the Government, and there-
fore Government should consider the 
advisability of bringing all the agency 
areas in the multipurpose projects 
scheme. Even if they are not inclu-
ded at present, Government may con-
sIder the possibility of including them 
in the third Five Year Plan. I spe-
cially plead for the conversion of the 
Chintapalli block in my constituency 
into a multi-purpose project block. 

In conclusion, may I once again 
request the Government to do their 
utmost to relieve the distress of the 
people in the tribal areas? 

Shri Basappa: Sir, I thank you 
very much for giving me this chance 
to speak on this occasion. I have 
listened very carefully to the Minis-
ter, Shri Datar, when he spoke at 
length. He was very very sympathe-
tic and expressing aspirations for the 
welfare of all these people-nearly 5~ 
crores of scheduled castes and 2 crores 
of scheduled tribes. I was listening 
with rapt attention, but I was not 
very much satisfied with all the steps 
that are being taken by Government 
in alleviating the sufferings of these 
people. I am glad that he has un-
derstood the probJem well, but what 
they have been doing is very little. 

He was speaking about the success 
of democracy, about Welfare State 

*J!:ngliSh tran~lation of speech deli vered in Tel ugu. 
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and SO many other things. He was 
himself aware that the conditions were 
far from satisfactory and they were 
sub-human. He was expressing q lot 
of sympathy for all these people. 
Tha t is all very good, but still the 
implementation of the various recom-
mendations is lacking in very many 
details. The seriousness ot the pro-
blem must be taken note of very 
seriously. Even the Speaker this 
morning felt that after all the dis-
cussion here will not be sufficient 
and a separate discussion outside this 
House is very very necessary. What 
does it show? It shows the import-
ance of the problem. 

So many Members were making 
their representation for a separate 
Ministry, but Shri Datar turned it 
down saying that there is the Home 
Ministry to look af~er this. The Home 
Ministry is a very good and very 
strong Ministry; but, it has too much 
work on hand and it has to do so 
many things. I feel that in the in-
terests of the welfare of the people of 
separate Ministry is very necessary. 
He was also emphatic that he is not 
only interested in giving a propor-
tionate share but is in~erested in giving 
a proper share to them and that he 
will plead with the Planning Com-
mission to have a greater allo'ment 
for them. I wish him every success 
ln his efforts. But let me say here 
this his responsibility does not end 
there. Let him not say that it is the 
responsibility of the States, the States 
are doing something, what else can 
we do when we cannot interfere witli 
their work. It is the responsibility of 
the Central Government to co-operate 
with the States and also see that the 
States do their duty properly. 

Speaking about my own State, My-
sore, I can proudly say th'at Mysore 
has done something towards alleviat-
ing the sufferings of these people. 
I do not say that everything has been 
done. There are many more things 
yet to be done. For example, in 
order to help these people th",y have 
tried to have separate colonies for 
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them. It is not a good thing. Ins-
tead of having separate colonies, it is 
better to have mixed colonies. I hope 
the Government of Mysore will see 
the justness ot my argument and here-
after bu ld only mixed colonies in-
stead of separate colonies. 

Coming to housing, I would say 
that they must enhance the subsidy. 
We have, of course, two dynamic 
Ministers belonging to the Scheduled 
Castes in our State-Shd Rachiah, 
wno was a Member of Parliament till 
.ome time ago and Shri Basalingappa. 
They are dynamic, no doubt, but they 
are ever-doing things a little. It i3 
better that they calk little and do 
more for this cause. In that case they 
will achieve real success. 

This is a social evil, a curse and 
blot on our society. That is admIt-
ted by everyone. But the shortfall 
in expenditure will show that we are 
not SO very keen about it. Shri Datar 
was saying: "after all, how far can 
Government do? Public opinion in 
this respect is very necessary". 
• ._dk~ur .d~pa, Gandhiji and Ambed-
;'af have done a lot for the ameliora-
tion of their conditions of life. Even 
prior to this, in the 11 th or 12th 
century, there was a great personality 
called Basaveswara Basava, who was 
doing a lot for social reform. He 
was himself a Brahmin. He came out 
of the Brahmin fold to a different 
fold altogether and thereby did a lot 
of things to help humanity in general 
In that part of the country which I 
come from nearly 50 lakhs to 60 
lakhs people even today follow Veera 
Shaiva religion. They do not be-
lieve in any caste; anybody can go into 
their fold. That is the kind of 
dhanna which they preached. He 
wanted to abolish Vamashrama 
Dharma which had deteriorated. He 
was a man who wanted to remove 
untouchability, a man who wanted to 
remove class distinctions and treat 
everyone as equals. Even Gandhiji 
has made a reference to the great 
work of this man, and this is the kind 
of public opinion which we have to 
create in order to achieve success. 
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Democratic decentralisation and adult 
franchise have awakened a certain 
consciousness in the penple belonging 
to the background classes and there-
fore it is better that we realise its 
importance and do certain things. 

Regarding the Plan, I understand 
that an allotment of Rs. 100 crorcs has 
been made. It is stated that it is 
very insufficient. Even within that, 
there should be proper planning. 
What We generally find is that in the 
earliey years the amount is not sp"" t. 
Towards the end of the Plan period 
they want to spend more amount. All 
this should go and we should see 
that there is proper planning even in 
the spending of money. 

This morning it was stated by the 
Minister in reply to a question that 
certain statistics and data are not 
available from the States. 1 put a 
supplementary, complaining about the 
lack of data. I find that nothing has 
been done m this direction so far. 
Unless we know the data, We cannot 
assess the progress properly. Vlhen 
the question of the extension of reser· 
vation of seats in Parliament and the 
State Legislatures comes up we have 
to ascertain correctly what the nature 
of the progress is. So, this informa-
tiOn is very much necessary. 

So far as the services are concerned, 
of course, the Minister has given some 
a.surances. All the same, I feel that 
.till circulars should be sel1t to all the 
Government departments and 3~1l ~he 
governmental institutions that th~re is 
.uch a thing as reservation of seats 
and that they must stick to that. 1 
am saying this because when we visl· 
ted certain places and certam c;overn-
mental institutions and asked about 
reservation they were not even aware 
of those circulars. Therefore, it must 
be insisted upon that the reservation 
should be strictly adhered to. !n the 
railways, because they have some inl· 
1iattve so they are able to find more 
people belonging to the backward 
classes. I wish that every department 
Qf the Government acts in the same 
way and adheres to the circulars. 

With regard to the scholarships 
want to say that there is still delay. 
The work has, of course. been handed 
over to the State Governments. But 
the State Governments say that their 
staff is insufficiel1t to do this work. So, 
it is better that the Government of 
India make up their mind to &!ve .. 
little extra amount towards the ccst 
of the staff also. Then, in the grant 
of scholarships. students the income 
of whose paren ts is less than Rs. 500 
get scnolarships. But this rule should 
not be applied everywhere. After aH, 
ours IS a very poor country and even 
a person getting Rs. 400 to 500 is SUD-
Dosed to be getting more. So. in o,.der~ 
inat more students can get ,cholar· ~ 
smps I woula suggest tnat eacn seno- ~ 

iarship amount should be given t'> two 
students instead of one student. In 
mat case, more students can :lvail of 
mls scholarship even thougR the 
amount would be less. 

Then the report mentions about the 
strengthening of the offices of the 
Commissioner and Regional Comnns· 
SlOners. The Commissioner sa,s tilat 
every vacant post should be filled up 
so that there may not be any retrench-
ment. instead of keeping them vacant, 
which is very wrong. I also agree with 
the view of the Commissioner. 

Thel1 I come to another important 
pomt referred to in this Report, and: 
that is the criteria for deciding bacl!:· 
ward classes. What is the criteria by 
wnich you decide the backward clas-
ses. The Constitution says that it 
depends upon the social and ed"catIon-
al position of the people. Here Is an· 
anomaly. The Centre has got a list 
of backward classes and the varIOus· 
States have got their own Ii.ts or 
backward classes. So, in the very 
same State a community may be back-
ward according to the Central list 
wnen it is not so under the State list. 
There is difference from State to State 
"lSo. The result of this is that even 
though a person may belong to a 
backward class he may not get the' 
facilities because according to another 
Ust he does not belong to a backward-~ 
Class. This anomaly must be done 
away with early. The only crltlt1'1a. 
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. __ ou1d be the economic position 01 
·the people. Suppose there He two 
people and both are poor. Among the 
lIOor there may be both socially back-

.ward and socially advanced peoplE:. 
That is the distinction which :he Con-

.:stltution wants to make. But hert< 
they want to do away with it with the 
resu It that pOOr people may not get 
the facilities properly. So, I would 

· submit that some sort of uniformity 
ahould arrived at. In this matter, 
the Home Ministry has got a big re.-
ponslbility because in their own Umon 
lerrltories they have to apply this cri-
lena strictly. There is some distinc-
tion between socially backward a!1d 
educationally backward people. Be-

··cause of these anomalies now ~hcre 

IS so much of unrest. The Cent~'e 

nas not takoo the trouble of finding 
. .mIt the proper criteria. They appl) 
· only the test of literacy. After all, 

WhO are the people who are s.,cially 
and educationally backward? Edu· 

· cation is not merely the 3 r's In 
order to shirk their responsibility of 

- finding out the real people to whom 
this small amount is to be distribut-

· ed. they want to limit it by apply-
Ing the criteria of literacy. Because 
of this. there is a lot of unrest in 

· Mysore State. Unless it is properly 
done, people will not keep '1uiet end 
the backward classes will remain 
where they are. 

Shri Beda (Nizamabad): The 
reason for my participating in this de-
bate is that an organisation which I 
have the honour to belong as Prps!-
'Gent, namely, the Andhra Pradcsh 
Adimjati Sewak Sangh was referred 
to by Shri R. C. Majhi wh('n he 
.spoke day before yesterday, 

His remarks imply two comments. 
· One is that huge amounts have bcE'll 
given to this organisation and we 

· do not know as to what the schemes 
"are. The other is that the accounts 

are not maiIntained pr'operlY'. Let 
me narrate lCel1;ain facts first. 

ThE tolal amount of grants ~anc
~tionet! S/I far have been Rs.1 lakh 11'1 

and Scheduled Tribe. 

the first instance and then Rs. 1.21,000. 
From this second grant the unspent 
balance of 1957-58, that is, Rs. 19,800 
was deducted. 20 per cent. of the 
share 01 the Adim Jati Sevak Sangh 
was also deducted from this. Thus, 
the net amount that was made avail-
able to us was only Rs. 91,000, 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
R •. 92,000. 

lihri Beda: Rs. 91,000. Certainly it 
Is a good amount. Out of this the 
tot"l expenditure so far for schefiles 
other than construction schemes has 
been Rs. 34,801 and for other 3chemes 
that is, construction and other .cheme; 
has been Rs. 3,652. Till last yea; 
We had an unspent balance of 
Rs. 52,061. About this unspent 
halance the point is that it was a 
great desire of mine and of my collea-
gues in the organisation that no money 
should be wasted and that "v,'ry pie 
should be utilised usefully. You know, 
Sir, to work for the Adivasis who are 
in h'ilIy and most unapproachable 
areas is not an easy job. To get the 
work done practically on the same 
level of expenditure as in the plains 
you have to train people and have 
better supervIsIon. It takes time. 
That is why year after year in spite of 
our desire We have not been able (0 
spend the money. But that did not 
harm or hamper the progress "f gene-
ral Tribal welfare In any way. 

The implication was that no sche-
mes have been submitted, The prnce-
dure that the AdimJati Sevak Sangh 
had odopted was that before we got 
any sanction the schemes were formu-
lated, Even at the formulation stage 
of the scheme the State Government 
was fully associated with it. After 
that the schemes were sent to the 
Central Government with a copy to 
the State Govemment. The State 
Government would then send their re-
commendation. On the approval of 
the State Government as well as of 
the Central Government, only t~len the 
scheme would be approved and the 
money would be sanctioned. There-
fore to say that we do not know as to 
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what the schemes are, I think, i. not 
c:orrect. The schemes have been ap-
proved, as I said, by both the Govem-
rnems. 

So far as the accounts are eon cern-
""d, they nave been maintained "n pro-
per and modern lines. There !:lad been 
an audit not only by the Auditor-
Gooera!'s Office but also by our own 
organisation. Year after year the ac-
counts have been audited and j)resent-
-ed. 

Voluntary organisations playa very 
important role in Tribal welfare. Wel-
-fare schemes undertaken by the De-
partment do not yield the same good 
results as when they are undertaken 
by voluntary organisations. Th"re-
fore, taking the reference in its b'est 
light, I would suggest that the Com-
missioner may consider two sugges-
tions for the future. The tlrst is that 
about those organisations which get 
substantial amounts as grants from 
the Government there should be a 
separate paragraph, or even one or 

two pages, in the Report about U'elr 
activities as to how much money thl'Y 
got, how much money was collected, 
what was the voluntary contributIon 
and how the money was spent. There 
-should be a general remark also about 
them and about the accounts. 

There had been similar ~riticism 

some time past in the Assembly of 
Andhra Pradesh. Therefore my second 
suggestion is that whenever a volun-
tary organisation is criticised either on 
the tloor of this House or in Hajya 
Sabha or in any of the Assemblies cr 
'Councils, the Commissioner may take 
note of it, enquire, come to his own 
conclusions and then in the next 
Report may not oonly mention the ear-
lier criticism but also his own opinion 
about the entire affair. This will put 
the voluntary organisations in the 
right perspective and healthy organi-
sations will be encouraged whil I' the 
unhealthy organisations will be 
brought before public opinion, thereby 
they will not be able to get any more 
grants in future. 1f these two s"gges-
tions are adopted, I think, voluntary 
organisations will play a "ftry import-
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ant role to which they are destined. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Do yo" not 
agree that at the time of investigation 
proper care should be taken by the 
ruling Party, if possible, that flO in-
fluence is brfought to bear on the 
Commissioner? That is my fear. 

Shri Heda: We do envisage that 
the Commissioner's office is, as so 
many other offices are, impartial and 
independent. Therefore if we think 
that the ruling Party or the Govern-
ment would bring some intluence or 
pressure on the Commissioner's office 
then it is no good to have that office 
at all. 

Shri Chlntamoni Panigrahi (Puri): 
Is the hon. Member aware Ihat .. 
the AU-India Depressed Classes Lea-
gue they are maintaining only Con-
gress workers and are engaging th('m 
in election work? 

Shri Hecla: I am not concernetl wit. 
that. 

Mr. Chairman: No discussion now_ 
Shri Sadhu Ram. 

r;f ~ '" (;;rT<'f<1~ -~~~
f'iffi;;nl~t) : ~rqf\i;;fi, ~ W ~~ 
'Ii ~rllit ~ '1-:,~~. ~fil~.,<: 'lfi r~iit 
q;: fq.rl~ f't;QT ;;rT ~'0 ~ >;fi~ ~ if;" 
l!\i~ zr~ orm ;;nli\<: ~ f~ .. ~ <rg<f 
;;rHFi 'f1fi f~iI·t ~ m~ ~ if ~1~JR1 '!fr 
~f ~<1\'1' lFi iffl f~ ~ ~ I -q' ~ 
iTT\i IlFfdT t f¥ ~ '!IT ;;rR 'Ii or~ 
~ If;;rr<'r11' it ~f~OR1 if;" filq-q if lIT 
~~~~ 'ii~ ~ m if <rg<f ~ .... 11\ 
f~ ~ I -q';;., 't fwil \if ~ Ifi tFl!Crr~ 
~ ~ I -qzr~ ~T ~ f't;~·Cf'ii" 
~~ 't;'~ >;f'I~ ~~ ~H 'tfr 
lro m ~ ;;rf l[l<'ffi ~ 'fl[ ~i 11I':f<r ~ 
~Tf't;' ;;r'i ~ ,~ ;;., lFi ¢~'<1l[r;ft 
'f ~ 'fl[ l[lf,,-<9" .,{i ~ I Wf( f~l~ 

if ~r 'ifi« ,,'r tf <i , <Fi ~-<..,. ~'r" ~ ~ 

;;ri" \iT ~ m it lirni'S 'fi"r~~ 

qh: lir~'{~ ~ ~<i 'fi"T ~T~~« ~ 
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ili"f ~ fl];;crr ~ ~ ~r~ it ~P." {[r 
QTJo'j- ~ I "FT<~" 'Ii1 "f'i'fi ~ 'fT • f;f.fT 
~ ilFf 'fi<: .{T "f<'[T "ITlI (jr f"f;;;-r 
~ 'li<i ~ ~q-, «R if ~ 
'fi:"i'l' '1;1<: '''r;r if ~ r ~i 'fii~ ~,(~ 
if ~ '1<n ~, ;:~ 'fiT "fN. It <n qiv.fT 
ftm "" ql~'f it ~ ~ ;a'f <n: 
'Kif 'IlW "!1f~ ~r I WI<: ~IJT ;;-@ 
~rcrr eft ~ OfT ""r;r<fTG 'fiT '1m <i'Tl~ 
~, ~ 'ifI@" ~ j~ W! 'liT <1<:1«<: BI'1"T 0',1<1', 
~ ~ ~~ <:I 'fiT l!f~1f 'IlW "m.~ ~, 
~iirl!:i1JT" ~~T~<'fT~:1r.'jf'(~~ 
<'I1<r ~, OfT fq~? ~m c;.r ~, 'fRt m ~ 
;;fm ~, OfT iPIR'j .r'fi4T ~n"fT ~ a>1 
c:fr~ <:'R'f ;,~ t, ~{omrffT ~ ~ <f:~ 
<:".m 'iir t m<: ~" ~ ~ ifil1.rr<: m<: 
nit ~ ofT'1 t ~ 'l1: ",-;'fGT ~T l!f;f 

f.I;ln ~ lft<: :;rr ~ ~ «-.rim ~ "'~ 
;;(<:) ;f,~ f'fi'1i ;;n". (f'r ~ if ij'~ 
~n>1 'I>"r ij'~<1,<RTll:T I ~f'l>"i! ~IT<: ~ 'i@ 
f'fi<n ;;mn iJr ~ if ~lfR ~ 'fiT 

.mr Jiiif ij'f ~ {[riJr ~ I ~~06 
iIi"'~'" iff~ ofT CiVii ~ OfT fuft 
;rn 'iff ~~, ~ fu1i if Ofll'R it m if, 
~",f~ it m if, ~ '6f{,-;;r if; 
ilTt if, ;q"R ':6''1 '1ft 1J'l;;;f,q?[ it m if 
~m;;<ffiT <ro f'fi«T if«f ~ I ",'r.'f ~ it 
~G .,1 ffi: '1"'A'1tc: <n ~iif 'N-f~ 
;:rro If'f ~ ;; if -.:i" ~ f;ra-;rr ",'0{ 'Ii1 ~ 
~ I ~ 'fiT ~ If-: {[r;;rreT ~ fiI; 
~ ".,T1\<f,G 'fiT 'r,T\T ~ ~ ~(f ~<: ~ 
QTJm ~ ;q"R "'.";"f'I'TG 'I;IT~ <Fi 'If;~ 
~iCRT R~l~ <riff ~r ~ I 'jf'r~
f<;q:r~ :;rTi~ ~ itft;rij-~~'I>"~ 
it ~T f'f'fi ~ 'ffif <n: ;;if Rq- :;rTi I 

;tr lfr <:>r.~1'''' ~~~ ~ lft<: 
~~~~ ~~ if; ~li't 'ffr fGir :;rTit ~ 
. ~ ~ iJrdr ~1t1f<'ffi" ~ I ~ it 3'1<: 
. ~ l]q'.fifc 1" ~ iJT ~ ~ <:'fiir 'Ii1 
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,'f<T<' f~~' ~i iJ'I<: 'f{ flf"f ~; f. ,;(,-,~ ~. 
Wi-;ff iJT.r,"if 'ffr :;r,"f, "{(if ~ ~ I '!!1fl: ~ 

o;rrif i iJT.r,"if 'Ii1 ;;n-{i'~ T ~ if 
~{ ;;f'fifi it Of'1iR m ~"fiif ~, ",oTT f'fi,li 
\t <:iJ if ~ ",'of it <m<i<: ;;{f m <;:>1'5 i 

~~r(r ~(f ~:Il: ~ f'l>" ~': ~'I if 
~ <Fr ~~,. ~ I iii ~'-T"( 'R H;,'1 ".' 
i]<.;fi'fc 'jf',""{ ~,~ <ff~of ~r <.<; >t-
if; ;;Ti ~1'f;; ~ "".,' <F,' \'F q; '-;,'(if ;;'iff fi:;-cT 

ijfJiJT I mfli'l<: ~ W'Ff ",'f ~ '; ~ 
m''l"<i ~:~ ~ j~ ~; of:,; :;p:f,.,- '<rR f. 
;;T,. ofTlT :;r4',.,i"i <n: ~ 'f.I:<iT 'lTt:'f t 
;;JT ~ "l<'fToT ~a- ~ ,,'of '1fT :;rif·.f fi 
;;n;f,. "!1i~,~""T "Rfu<.m {i JtT-t,. 
"!1ftil I ~ fi "'if :;rTf,. ~ I :;r~,..,
Cf'I; i,"if ;;if" {[r <:f[ i ~ I 'f.'{ "!!T 'r ~ 
R'fi Ii ~-I"""( ~ lf~'l;f it ''''15 qnj f~ 

.~, ~o{ ",-'1 <f,T ~~~ ~"r Cf'.I; ,,'ift 
gm ~ I <TJfT'f P,-~ ~ .-j U'i> ~ 'f( 
"fT<: '1i"f f!f.<'if <F,. ;;ni,..,- ~, ;;T.' f ~pr 
~ rn 'I'T"T 'Ii1 ;;if fi 'Jilf, I 

h~M'~ f~fu <Fi ~ 
;;r~jo{ <i :;rT<r if f'1"lflfr ~ I ~ it f<'tiT ;f'r 
~f(':;r'f ~;, q; '" it6iIT~r ;fii ~i i!"lfm 
if ~ 'fl<f, q'''IR 'Tq;f~ 'fir f'l'ifr ",,'f 

f'fi ~ '!ff~ 'fi TlflT it 'fit 'ffi 9:'1 
'1>"'(>1 it f"'f1T ll:f..i;f.ff ofi 'ffrq-rq(fc:~ 
ij'im"~it;;r CRT 'Ii~ ~.f if :;r~,..,- 1J'l;clr... 
'I\"<: ~ I mf'li 1!O'fi <Fr q-c;rqn ,~ oq"K 
~i ofT ~ffi"q~ ~ ~ lfi "f! I 
~ <Fi hTm O'i,TG'T ~( iJI oITl]" lJ,i if 

~ I o;{TO! m 'I'T.r,- 'ifr-fi 'fiT "fT .,R 

~ ;:r« 'l1: f<rm fiI;<lT ~ iJT ~,r;:j'j ~;fi 
fiI; ll:'fl't ~ if 'l"ff~ 'fir ~'( ~~ti <tr 
w ~ ~ I m-.r ;;r;;nr <F,' <F:1f (1" f.!rcrif r 
'il,W ~ I ~ ',"""(f<r f:.r'fit qTij' 'ff;{ 'liT1f 

'fif ~ ~r<: f,;r;foi; f-nt 'N-f~ 'If,. <f,TI1 
W7,'T 'fit 'f;"( ",if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i'tc: 
'111: 'I\"<: trlt lifT ~(t~ I "''fit ~ ij;; 
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f\;Q; q~ If'ilr'i 'i{f ~ I 'a',w ~~ .'if; 
fTo1; 'a'{if; 'fHT 'Ii:rn 'i.[T ~ I 'a'ofii"I';;"!! 
~<;ffi ~{lf~~!1; oft wn: mifa" ~ ~ 
"'l'~ ~ ... 'T 'i[T ,1'ff\' \'1"T ~ if~Ofif;:r!! 
~ OfT f;;; ~ 1l'U ;j .:rr;;rifR 'liT il'l<J llf.5r 
~;fif\f~~ I 

,{" ~ ,nr<rT ~ f'il "f;fi'i ~ \f'Ii'l'1'lf 
{t.rt ;;rritQ; I ;;f1:ft'i it ~~ 'il<:~ if; f\;Q; 
<iOJTif if; ~fu;r.r >;fr;; Wt ~ if; ~~ 
'Jln: mR~ ifm 'ild ~'~j1j;.; W: 
11',,;fik;:r \f'il;frlT 'iiT q omr ~ 'i@' #t I 

f<:~f..rf.;r~;IT'i :-~ ntifa" 'iiI' "fifr.r ~. 
qorm wn: q'OJTi{ it ;f,f"f'T 'liT ~;ft

it~;IT'f 'il<: R~T ~ .... r <'fl11'lfi 'flJl' ~, n 
'<1'1' ~'2i "fifl''i f .. ",Of ~JT ~ I lfil: oft 
"I>T-iTT'f"ti?:q 'lirf.,<r 'iiT il'l<J % 'il<:~ if; 
for'1; ~Fr,;r T ~ ~T OJT 'Rift i I 

q;:£"f; qOfT'fT ;fP- 4"5 ~, f3f':l' '1<: ~ 
"f'r;:if 'f~ ~'tcfT ~, lfil: 'fITTof '1"1' if'lil:rlf 
~ ficrT ~ I 

~ ; 'l> qOfm ;;q.:f"lk' if; Gli;i' q~ 

OfIfR t 'fT:;t;nmr '!; ~it it ~ ,;;,,'[ ~ I 
~. 'ifl~'11" ~ f'il :;t'T'fr~ 'ilf ,!~;:rf ~:r.1T 
'iff~~ 'fll'ff.;; ~ 'p'rfjfc: 'Ii,' HflT ~ I 
~r<j;'f ,f. ~ <i ifiif if ~i'l'f ~ fu :;fT q"TOfTcr 
q;f lJ:~ ~T 'HT t 'H 'f<: ~ Hf ~Hf 1'f if 
f'il"'T :;rr ~ t i:rf.;;., lfil: l1;'Ii 'I"~:r 'l"f 
.,@' '1',TfT I wr<: ~ or;f,'{ ;:rl'(or,T 'liT 
~rm':r"tfcif 'fm~~fc.:;t iRT 'il<: ~ 'l"T 
"frQ; q"n~ ;;-"if; 0>< ".~ 'Ii fr.H orm ~r 
;;rr~ fr: ~ ~Jh~:r ~'il ,;1'('[ if <'f'TTiffl 
;:rr 'l"T'fT 'fiii\,G" ~ :IT tr'ilf ~ I i:ril;;{ 
~ 3f>f'r'i ,.,r 'liffi<J 'r?'r ~ I 'a',,;'f <r~cr 
<i <n'Il', ~oi H'iUf ~ I . 

\1:'l\' (f'Oi :fi ~.rr it "'Q. ~Hd" ~ l'li 
<r~T;fi '1'l', ifOT~ 'liT lifr.f 'f; ft:r:( 
-.;fifT;;r 'iff flf.;:r<rT, ~( ~~T ~ ~1T:j;f 
~o;r;;r -q"TT'11 WIT ~, 'If'j{ ~~I' <n:'i 
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~'i ~'t 'liT ~ 'iT1T 'i~T ~<rT I crt 
oi'~ i',~ <Il ~ft ~ I aT l{ 'If:;f 'il<:<rT i 
f.ti lfil: ;;nfi'i ~ ~ ~r \f'Ii'~1'1T ~r 
~ ;q'R lfil: ~ 'lfr ~~ 
'lirfir'T if; f.;:rQ; ~~ tr~I':f "" 
~ cfi "l"r.rt ~ I 
~~ ;me: 'iiI' m~ q'3fT<r it 

~X <'fTl;f ~ I 'a''; <'111ft ij- ~ ~ <i:i 
<rrn 'il<:if ~ ;:rr 'a'~ ~ ~ ~, '71"1' lfil: 
~ ij'qT<'f 'li'\if ~ f'li m3fR Wt ~ 
~~~~'TI1;~~~r'i~ 
~ fur '1<: fll; ~ ,!~of ~ ij'~ I 'Ni 
f.tiIT ~ ~ 'liT <rrfWq ~ ~ 
'il<: ij'ifi<rT ~ f.ii m3fR ~:t if; n 
m<'f <rR +rr ;;-~ fir ~\'1" it 'fIr<: 'i ~ I 
1:,;r~ <l Wfifr m'lm: ~ lIT<f'iT 'Ii*m f.ti 
,'f <rrm '1<: ~ ~T'i ~ 'j;r ;;r'i'l:~ ~ I 

~ f~~~ ~ 'Ii~ 't qqofr 
fur'Tt it ~~ ,,¥ '1<: <l f~rn:.r 'lir~ 
f'l\' lfil: "fifrif 'fq.fifa" '1h ~;ff if; ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~of "fiff.; \'1"1' ~r ;;if 
"fmT ~ ':;fT "fifR 'liT q'mOf it <t~rr;f:
i;IT'f ~T ~ ~ "",if 'l"r ~fq;ff if; '1', 
<r'iT't '!; f\;Q; 'iT f~~~ ~3;j '!; 'if<: 
<r'iT't if; ft:rv; "fifR 'i<if '2iT~r ;;rrrT I 

"for ~;jT'fri';IT'f i[Trr ~ \'1"T lfil: G"<:~rd 
~ ~ '1ft<: 'a'if G"<:€mIl 'Pr ;;r'fTi[ 'iit' 
flrOf<rT I "fif ~ <rr~ 'il<:J ~'IT ~ ~J ~ 
fu. 'j;'i 'liTij5 'i<if ~ I q;r<: ffl.:rc 
'lI11.'f 'iit' Of~If'\. <rr ~'f '¥f 'iiT ~'i q.;f.t 
lfT!1;'1T I ~. tr~ll<rT ' f'li ~ ,if; f,,~ j~Of 
'fq.fifa" 'ilr <'I':'Ii ~ ~ ~;:~,;r ~ 

~""<I ~'iT ~'1: I WT\ ~1 orWf 'j;T 
<rff' '!; f<'[!1; l'f'ii"H ~r ;;roT!! rr~l flrer i:iliirT 
\'1"T ~-1 fl o;rr;;rr~T ~ ;q't{ 'i'ff 'Ii;;:<G"T 
q~~m I aT ~ ij'+r.lf<rT ~ fu '(; <!'TrT '" 
""f'i ~ 'ilr q~.... "f'R<I ~ I 

.;'<f ~ "lI{lT ~1iTU ~ mn 
~ I mOfliior tf:.(Tif if ~'i1 il'TF 'fl 7~ 
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~ q';;rr(i ~ ~ f"lD; I Ji ~T ~ f'f. or;;r 'ir 
l!:~i<ffi mii ~ a-', ~ i,-{<1' ~(Of'lT on: 
ii tmfi ~ I Ji 't fG~'~' 11'<"1 ~T if 
~ f'f." f~ orm q. :ri ~f' Of'lT ~ ~~ q. 
f'f. '111 o;r:r.fi 'ii'lf, f~.'f, f~i!i', o;ffi f«1lf 
;;mf q. ff'i ~-i'1 't~~ q f'l7 ,!If q';rr.fi 
f.;{1lf . .ri I ~ "fTif ~ 'fO .tt ~"R if "iT l~ 
If.< f'l7ifi 't ~ f~,l.,l, l'ti>:fi 't ~ 
f~<;T I ~'i.ff;· 'R~ ~ ';,''1''f.'i li,mor 
iqlti(.f(;, g~T, ';,'fiffi >iTU 'l!.'T, rf:~r ifI1T 
lI"R ~if>i ~ 'f0 ~ T 'If, lTlf, I 

~#. c: 'If l i'f\'!i ~ ~ti' G<: 'ff ~ I:lWl' ~l 
f~T iJ11T I if <f,~T t l'f. '>I'f~'Il': ~'-~.n 
if, r.~( on: ~ l!'fi;rn m' 'IT<fi ~ I ~ 
'>I'f q';n'if, ~if if.'[ ';;T'~\OR '9<1" 'W t I 

lI"R ~.~ <'fiT[ :5<: ~ ~ f'f. 'fOil q''f[ii 
~ if ifi'f ~ 'I;f',<: cf;;rr;r if.'[ hafi"fi'f 
~ R";T ~ I W,~ it'iT ~T[T (t:t "'ij'''f 
",.,. iff'f~i G<: ~" '!>l,<rcr ,!;;TQlT I ljG;flic: 
If') ~'i i'f;q; O'l.,W i(,<: 'f.(:t;-lf, ~ ~ 
'Wr~ ~ i ~ if iT TilT if, A-IZ lO'l1'lf'l1G 
'f.l ifTU 9,D 'f..:t ~ ful:!: ~ i'f;m:i ""fR 
ij O'l.,T>n "".1' <:Ilf.f: "'ITf~ I ~lO T ""fR 
if ;ii Wi,T (,Ilfr 'P,;r ~ t ~ "',:~ ~T, 
~,~ ",«if ~ mfur. (;'f. Pr.<1"'i'fT li/'if M 
l,~ wli ;:;~ ~ OfT lO'fi'i:iT I ~'f.<1' ~ 

~T ij ~'~T ~ f~ ~t 'f.~ ~1 
<:~ 'l!.'r ~r f~lO~ ~ '( 'i, ili<:T~ Ilf;f f'fi'lT 
'fi,1 'Wr~ ifT;-If; ~, R"~ ~ ~T 'Tl.,1 I 

fq;, lff ijq;f~ "'~('f'r ~ f'f. ~ m; h:T 
if~t, ~ ;f;fi' ~,<: "'~, o;ffi '~T 'f.~ ~ 
<mt I ff'i -.T' WJf "'(ill ~ f'f. wn: ~ i 
ifT:ri en: ';(U u,Ti'f fG<."r 0fT1ZifT <i'f ~~ 
ifi7: '!;;m<nfi::,i'f ;-If .. ~ ~~ ;-Iff OfT 

~<fi';fi ~ I WI' ~ r-ir lOT",,,,,, 'i~ lOlfif 
~ f~~(~ 'f.,R 'f.f~ .... >ii f<.ft on: 
11.'f. lOT'1 'fIG l.,W ~ ili<: <f .. ·mn. 'I;f',<: 
~ f'f.«i -mr en: ~1.,Ti'f if ~ ff'i ~ :~' 
,!I!H if' ~ 'IT<'fT r, ii t I 
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~ <it ~ <miT on: '6ll'R ~ ~ 
tfU;iT 'lit ~ <it ~ 'f.<:i'fT ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ it ;;IT if"tlfrt'r ~ 
if.tmIT~~~~~~ 
i1'If.r ~ m ~ <it 'I;f;ft ~ 'ffTt 
"'~~~'f.<:i'fT~I1l"" 
iIlT'l"<it~~~ I 

mn ~i:' Jft'{N : ~ oft, >t 
(f't~~~~~Il{~~ 
~f.!;l{if~~if~~~ 
ifTi' wIT ;;IT ~~ ~ mr <it ~ ~i 
~ I~~'f.f~~~f.!;~ 
~ fcr;m: ~;;IT ~ ~ ~mir ~ ~ 
~~if~'l1l~~~ ~ 
mro ~ 'f.RVT ~T if'ffl rn ,~~ t 
~~~~~~~@ft~I~ 
~ ~ 'f.f fif;m: 'l;[T1IT ~ I..m: 
~~~if~~~1 

l{ lfRi'fT ~ f.!; 1!~ o;ffi mn.rr 
'fiT ~ fuU ~~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
\iOTi'fT ~ I ~ l{ ~ ~ f.!; ~ 
'f.Tlf~~~~~~~ I 
~.,. ~~~o;ffi ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~w 
~~~I~R~"'l<.rif 
~ ~ ~;;rrif ~ ~ wti'r ~ 
~~~(f't~(f't~f;mifTi'f"'~ 1 
\l,if~~~~~~,~ 
~v.rr~, 

~~'f.f~~~f.!;~~ 
~ if (f't 'f.lf ~ 'f.lf ~m ;ft;ra .,. ~ 
m'l{ ~1il'I' 11'~ ~ ~;of ili<: <if.f' 
a'f. ~ ~ wtif ~ ~ ~ 'f."R'ifT fit;-
m ~r;ft i'fro>;f ~ ili<: lfi'f ~ 1 
~~ mlit m ifTi'f ~ I «T'ii «T'ii ~ , 
iIlT'l" ~ ~1! ~ ~ ~11 ;;IT ~ ;ai 
arq mfu ~ ~m I ~ ~ lift 1IT( ~ 
t m ~ ~~ ~ 'f.T lim ~ • 

" 
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~~~~<m~~f<f; 
~ it ~ f<f;1rr ~ u.=nl it ~ f<f;1rr I 
~ ~)( lfI1 ~ it m<l". ~ lf1'r ~ 
Ii·it ~ <N ~ ~ ¥t ~ I i1't '1ffi 

t1% mt m<l" ~ ~ it ~ f<f; WI<: 
~~uitit;~~~onil'm 
m<l'~ ~ ~o,ooo ~ ~ ~ I 

1l it ~ 'liT 'f>Q rorr f<f; mt ~ l!T'Ii 
,'fit I ~ q]'q' it; ~ 0, 000 ~ ~T 

~ I ~ ffi ~ 'liT ~ if; ;;m:r 
if <'ftlT '!i1: ~ <'11m 'liT ~T iRT'IT ~ 

~n: ~ <m'I1 f<RnJ ~ ~ t ... 
'li 'mf ~ .... : qq " ; q]'q' ..n-~ 

~ 'flIT ~? What about ~our Ajgar 
Sahha? 

'li: iI~ ; ~ Jf<: ~ ~ I 

·.lliIl ~~ l{tI'N ; ~ ~ 
1rtT ffi ~ ~ I 1{ q]'q' 'liT ~ f<f; 
~ it 'flIT f<f;1rr I ~ ;;IT;;rrftnrt 
f.f't;ff ~ ;ffiT If'!iR if'ift ~ ~ 

~ ~lhr mlif it ~ ..n-
orn<'T f.m<;iT ~ ..n- orn<'T f.m<;iT f<f; 
~~ ~iffitT~~~~ 
~ if ~ iffitT ~ I ~ ~ m~, 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ "f~ it 
WI' iffitT ~ ~ ~ 'n: ~~ '!i1: 

~ ..n-~ m iffitT t I ~ If'!iR 
~ it ~ ;;rrftnrt ~ I qGf 'II'~ 

m 'lWr iffitT ~ ~ m ~ 
<mIT, 1fm1"Of i:.r <mIT, ~ m 
w ~ iffitT ffi ~ ~l[ ~ ~~ 
~IWit~~..n-~~t .. 
~ ~"'rq ~-i ; m ~ 'flIT 

"({r? 

",~ .• ~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ iIR it 
~I 

'(1;f'T 'i~ .tI'W : q]'q' W 'tit 
~ I 'l'1R q]'q' t1% l!'IiToi ~ 
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ffi~~'IiT~~it~it~ir, 
~ 'liT ~ 3i<n: ~m~ ~ m 
'liT ~ 3i<n: ~ ~ WI<: qGf ~ 

~ 'ff"ft ~ 'ff"ft ~ ~ ~ f<f; 
~ ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ 
m qr.ft ~ ~ 'fIfT ~ ~ WI<: ~ 
~ ~ <'f1f onil' ffi ~ q]'q' ~ 
('flITlf l!'IiToi m ;;r['l1lTI I i1't ~ 'f>Qit ' 
~~~~f<f;~~~m: F 

qGf~;;fror~~ ~~m 
~if;~l[1'f'fllT'fi"t I qGf~~ 

<rr<l ;;ra ~ ~ ~ ffi 'flIT f<f;1rr 
"fTlf I i1't~~~~~ .... 

'li' ~ TIf : ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~f<f;~~~ I 

'(tiIl ~~ l{"N : i1't ~ 'fi1 

~~~f<f;;;IT~~'fil¥~ 
~l[ii~~~ I q]'q'~~ 
~~~'IiT'q'i<:m'IiTt1%~it 

t1% m"l' :sTi'f ~;l ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
"f~if~~;ll~m~ 
~ ~ f<f; ~ fti 3i<n: m ~ 
~~fti~if;~;fi~ t 

m~~~~;;r['l1lTI I mlll[~ 
~ 'fil¥ ~ ~ 'fi1 'flIT ~'fT I 

1l ~ lil~ 1Rl' it 'FIT ~ I ~' 

1{ '3"f ~ ~ <.W ~ ~ it fur' 
~ ~ irt't ~ ~..n- ~ morro 
~~~if;~ll~~' 
~~ ~1{~if;~ '3"f 'liT1R'-
lfTG 'f>QCIT ~ ~ ll' q]'q' 'liT ~ fit> , 
~ 'n: S!~<"1~Ii!f<'l?' ..n-~ ~ lIl[ ~ 
~~llitmfi!;~..n-~ 
it;;IT~~~~.rmofif 

tt ~ of ~ lIl[ ~ ffi ~ Wit· 
f<f; ~ ~ ~ ~ .rm ~ 1Rl' 

if~if~~I~ll W~ 
~ ,'~ ~ 'I'm f<f; ;;IT ~ qR 
fi'rt Vt:'; on.r ~ ,,'if 'liT <rr;;fhr ,ft ;;; <r 
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m, nr.l '1~m ;;r,1f I ;;r~ ~ flt; wn: 
'Ift~ <lifT 'fi'i Of~i 'J;f'n'r Ofg;¢'t "!:~ 

illfT efT ~;:r 'fi'T "!'tIT 'fi'~ rn ~ ..m: 
"!'tlf '3'l '1ft '1"~ 'fi'"ti[ ~ I 11,!~ it 

-'fi""f 1);1f ~) ~', ~i, ifOf, ~f4, "~i. 
;m: ml:: >lH I ll:1f >lH 'fi'T Pmf ~ 
~ I 'J;f1Tl:: 9;fTq;6lT 'liT ll:1f llRi'r ~. :n 
~ 'fi',"l::iJf flt; ~if it >l"rif >ir I l!~ 
~~ 'fiT ~ ~. a1 ~4Tfu~ ~ 

flt; ~"i it >l"Tif >ir ..m: 1);~ "'~~ 'fiT 
~ ~ a"T H0rq. ~ ~ f<f; :;"'1 it 
~R ~r I 

Shri ChintaJDoni Panigrahi: Can I 
cask a question? 

Mr. Chairman: No. 

. Shri Chintamoni Panigrahi: To 
. what extent has the tribal intere3t 
been safeguarded in the Danda-

:ltaranya area? 

Mr. Chairman: I am MlTIing the hon. 
Deputy Minister. 

Shrimati Alva: Before I begin, 
-want to make a reference to the valu-
. able suggest'on that the hon. Speaker 
made about the debate on this report. 
He suggestE"d that after the next re-
port is laid on the Table of the House, 
Members should try to meet along 
with the Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and dis-
cuss the many grievances, complaints 
,and observations arising out of their 
'studies, experience and travels. So that 
the debate here need not become sO 
rambling. It is true one has to speak 
about one's experience and ment'on 
-the oarts of the country one knows 
OOst,- where one is used to do one's 
work. Nevertheless, I think the valu-
.able suggestion of the hon. Speaker 
-should, be heartily accepted. for we 
-mall have a better debate, but I would 
'b"tlggest that whatever committee 
romes out of this suggestion should be 
a composite committee, representing 

:all sections of the House. The big 

and Scheduled Tribes 

task before us does not concern only 
those hon. Members who come from 
the special classes, it concerns the 
whole nation. Therefore, I am grate-
ful to the many han. Members who 
nave taken part in this discussion from 
day before yesterday. 

The debate has been broken up into 
bits. but nevertheless we have arrived 
at some kind of vision, the same vision 
that we see year after year, and we 
proceed not only with the fears ex-
pressed here, but also with greater 
hopes. I thank them for all their valu-
able suggestions. Han. Members have 
~poken with feeling and depth of 
sincerity. I respond to that feeling 
lind depth of sincerity. 

We are speaking about those who 
are under-privileged, but it is a two-
way issue. There has to be an awaken-
mg among the under-privileged as to 
how best they can come up. There has 
to be a greater awakening among those 
who are the privileged in society. 
Maybe we do not go caste-wise, but to 
be prvileged is an honour in society. 
The under-privileged have to be 
awakened by those who are privileged, 
and the measure of our success will 
be the extent to which we are able to 
awaken the social consciousness of, and 
render service to, those who have suf-
fered the stigma of social evil down 
the centuries. 

If money and legislation could take 
us to the goal that we have envisag-
ed, that Bapu dreamed of, that Thakar 
Bapa lived for, for which thousands of 
right-thinking men and women haye 
worked, sacrificed and dedicated their 
lives, money and legisla 'cion should not 
be found wanting, but today we are 
found wanting to _" greater measure 
in things that camiot be seen but felt. 
Allocations are coming. Never has 
our country been privileged to be able 
to spend so much for the purpose of 
the general uplift of the backward 
classes and the general benefit of the 
masses as a whole. See the First Plan, 
and see also the Second Plan. The 
Third Plan also will be broadbased, 
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and perhaps, the allocations will gu UP. 
Bnt the emphasis is not on money. 

Many han. Members have said that 
the money does not reach its purpose-
ful end, where it is meant to reach and 
WIlf're it is meant to show work. That 
is true, but where does the weakness 
Fe? Certainly, it is in human nature. 
We shall have all these officers, but it 
js the human nature that is weak. 
Therefore, neither legislation nor 
funds alone can bring the cherished 
goal. TherefO!'e, we have to double 
our efforts, and as individuals and also 
collectively, we have to see that as we 
PI'oceed from now on, we proceed very 
cautiously; for, it must be admitted 
that prejudices die hard; ignorance 
and superstitions linger. 

It is true. as the Commiss:oner him-
sd! has pain ted out in this report and 
the other reports, that untouchability 
exists, and the tribals suffer. But. 
national consciousness is growing; not 
only is national consciousness growing 
in this country but consciousness of 
the human beings is growing in the 
whole world. Therefore, in India, this 
n;;ticnal consciousness must grow even 
mME·. We are awakening to the reali-
ties and the challenges that face 
·society today. All over the globe. 
there are challenges thrown by the 
under-privileged to the privileged 
ones. Here, in this land. we have suf-
fered this evil for centuries past. It 
is for us, it is for you and me to put 
an end to this evil. The report.~, of 
course, will help us; the statistics wiII 
carry us further, but it is the human 
effort that shall count the most, as we 
proceed from now on to the Third Plan 
and to the cherished goal that we 
have envisaged. 

The Constitution has la:d down spe-
ci&l provisions for the uplift of the 
·backward cle.sses. We have to capture 
the spirit of the Constitution-makers 
and not go by the letter of the Con-
,tilu'ion. Therefore. when backward-
ness is considered, we have to go back 
to the spirit of the Constitutioo-
makers, and see what was in their 
mind. Educational qualification, social 
1l44(Ai) LS-8. 

status, economic status-these have to 
be liberally interpreted and not lite-
rally. May I say that we have the 
Home Minister's heart and soul in this 
problem? He vigilantly watches. and 
every suggestion that is thrown either 
here or outs:de is taken by him. Our 
appr0ach is changed from time to time 
as we come across bottle-necks, impe-
dimen's and handicaps, and we have 
not made any rigid rules or principles 
on which we base this work of wel-
fare. We proceed, knowing our mis-
takes and weaknesses. 

Therefore, the discussion of this re-
port is very. useful. These debates, 
exhaustive as they have been th's year 
and in the past, bring us back to the 
mam point and remind us of what is 
no, done. But when we speak of what 
is not done, let us not forget what we 
have been able to do. What is done 
is also considerable. With feeling and 
depth of sincerity, let us not bring 
any bitterness into this d'scussion. It 
is true that those who are under-pri-
vileged would like to come up in the 
shortest possible time to the level of 
the others who consider themselves 
privileged. But what are the means? 
Han. Members here have suggested 
many means, land to the landless, 
homes to the homeless, education to 
the ignorant. economic and other 
benefits and so on. We are all aware 
of it. But how are We '0 go about it? 
Human agency is a I'mited agency. So, 
how is it to be done? 

You cannot blame the Centre once a 
year for all that happens in the re-
nlOtest corners of India. We have in 
our States our Assemblies; we have 
in our States, our legslators. We ar" 
here at the Centre, but the primary 
task is for the legislators and the 
social workers and those who are in-
spired by this missionary zeal of Bapu 
and Thakkar Bapa. It is for them to 
be constantly rem'nded of working for 
the others and awakening the con-
~science of the local people. 

Therefore, this report, as far as it 
concerns each State, is now bein~ 
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taken up by the State Assemblies. But, 
so far only three Assemblies have dis-
cussed it, but I do hope that the other 
Assemblies in the other States will 
also take it up. 

Shri Tangamani (Madurai): When 
are those three States? 

8hrimatl Alva: The three States are 
mentioned in the very first few pages 
of the report. This only proves that 
hon. Members do not study this report. 

Assam. Bombay and Andhra Pradesh 
have discussed this report. 

8hri B. C. MnUick(Kendrapara-
Reserved--Sch. Castes); Wha: about 
Orissa? Has it been discussed there? 

8hrimati Alva: We would ~uggest to 
the other States and request the other 
States also to take it up, so that the 
focus can be put On where you need 
the greatest effort to implement the 
schemes. The schemes are good. Hon. 
Members have not found fault with 
the planning. The plans. as we envi-
sage and as We have them, are broad-
based. and the principles are good. 
Two-thirds of each Five Year Plan ill 
for the benefit of the people of India, 
namely the backward classes. Rs. 91 
erores were allotted in the Second 
Five Year Plan, and as I said in my 
opening remarks, in the first three 
years, the show was not good. But 
that was because of some reasons. But 
things have been improving, and the 
work is gathering momentum now. 

If we go only by expenditure, then 
we shall always come here and only 
:.a.Jk about the expenditure and not 
about the work. But let us, with hope 
and ambit on, work for the implemen-
tation of the schemes. All of us ulti-
mately go back to some village. Each 
one of us has a village as his own. We 
may have been urbanised, we may 
have been sophisticated, but We go 
back to a village finally, and if 01117 
we can focus our attention on that little 
village you and I come from, then, to 
that extent, we shall awaken not only 

and Scheduled Tribes 
the leadership in India, not only the 
legislators and others, but we our-
selves will become the human units 
that will go far enough to implement 
the Plan. 

!Ion. Members have said that the 
States are not co-operating in the 
execution of the Plan, and, therefore. 
:hese recommendations contained In 
~he report are of no use. 

8hri B. C. Mulllck: The report says 
that. 

Shrlmati Alva: The commissioner 
has done his task very well year after 
year. He is a responsible officer. He 
goes round the country, he maker 
assessment; and besides him, we haVE<' 
many other agencies that make as-
sessment for us, and evaluate what is 
happening 'n the different parts of the 
country. 

The working of the tribal blocks was 
also mentioned and there was a com-
plaint about the tribal blocks and lack 
of the tribal element m some of the 
blocks in some of the parts of India. 
But we are trymg to put that right. 
The Elwin report is with us now, and 
it is very carefully bcing examined so 
that the m stakes of the past would 
not be repeated in the future. 

Some hon. Members have talked 
about having a Ministry at the Centre. 
Is it going to be the magic wand that 
will put the issues at stake right? I 
penonally have my own doubts. We 
have the assistant commissioners work-
mg in almost all the States. We have 
the commissioner at the Centre, a res-
ponsible officer appointed under the 
const'tutional provision. We have the 
Home Minister himself here, and 
every little thing is seen by him. No 
one in this House could say that the 
injustice meted out to the under-privi-
leged goes by, without being examined 
or without attention being pa'd to it. 
It is constantly in the care of the Home 
Minister, and the Home Minister has 
even gone out of his way to see whe-
ther there can be some machinery by 
which we can co-ordinate the work 
be~ween the States and the Centre 
better. 
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It was Shri Balmiki who said that 

there should be a chasing machinery. 
Well, I may here tell h:m that we are 
considering What type of chasine 
machinery would be best suited to get 
the best results. It is in our minds; 
it is in the mind of the Home Minister 
to find this chasing machinery so that 
we can get together and see that the 
implementation is done more satisfac-
torily than up to now. Ultimately, 
even with that machinery, what could 
the Centre give? It could give guid-
ance and request the acceleration ot 
the different schemes and, perhaps. 
impose a certain amount of uniformity. 
But the work is such in our hands that 
even uniformity could not be imposed 
because from reglon to region, from 
place to place, there are differences. 

I think Shri Uike talked of the 
tribals and the manner in which they 
are being exploited. t agree with him 
in all that he said. It is historically 
true and, therefor .. , his suggestions are 
good; and we shall examine all that 
he has put to us. The tribals are 
simple folk; they are h'lnest and sin-
cere; and they have been exploited; no 
doubt about it. But, as the Prime Min-
ister said the other day, they must 
learn to stand straight and four-
square. And that is what we want. 
The rest of the special classes, as I call 
them, should stand up, not stand up to 
defy but stand up to io n hands with 
the rest of India. With co-operation 
and co-ordination, we can make head-
way. 

I have already said and I repeat it 
that prejudices die hard; and, of all 
the things, orthodoxy dies hardest. To 
break down the citadels of orthodoxy, 
we have to take the history of the 
world. And, we have undertaken this 
task; wi·th the devotion of the Prime 
Minister, and ttte constant vigilance 
of the Home Minister we shall break 
them down, and we shall make it a 
reality. It should become a reality and 
it can become a reality only if the 
others join us in co-operation. There-
fore, let us all endeavour to do what 
we can to the best of Our ability. 

Shri D. C, Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Weare with you. 

Shrimati Alva: know you are 
always with us. 

Sir, many other points were raised 
in the debate, land distribution, houses 
and it almost took the whole gamut of 
human ex'stence from the cradle to 
the grave. It is a Welfare State that 
we are trying to establish; and in a 
Welfare State the family becomes the 
focal point. And, to make the family 
the focal point, schemes for the wel-
fare of the special classes become very 
important because from here you move 
on to a Welfare State. Therefore, to 
me as a woman the education of the 
girl; IS most ;n{portant. I have said 
this before when we talked of the 
Scheduled Castes, when we were talk-
mg of the Scheduled Tribes and when 
we were talking of many other ev.ls 
that exist. It is the woman who will 
bring the Welfare State and, there-
tore, I would like to emphasise that 
the Scheduled Castes and the Tribal. 
must see that their girls are educated. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad: What about 
Lhemselves? 

Shrimati Alva: The girls must be 
educated So that the whole family 
moves, ideas change and progress is 
accomplished. Therefore, alongs:de 
the education of boys the education of 
girls must be brought on a par. This 
can be brought on a par when there 
13 a demand for it. Again, how can 
the demand come? When every child 
becomes an economic unit in your vil-
lage. It has, therefore, to be very 
carefully planned. What we have 
done we have done very well. We 
have started very well; it is only that 
the tempo must grow. The figure ~f 

the evil is diminishing and even so 
the magnitude of it is growing because 
you and I have become more conscious 
today. We are very very conscious. 
I think we would be able to achieve 
better progress in future than even 
what we have done in the past. 

A point was raised. I think by Shri 
Krishna, that we should refuse to give 
Il'ants to the States which do not set 
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apart adequate sums. It is a very diffi-
cult condition; it cannot be imposed. 
But. wherever it is necessary and 
wherever we find that a particular 
S:a:e is not giving enough attention to 
a particular aspect of work in thi s 
field, We oHen request them to do that. 
I may here say that the States are not 
a3 you make them out. They also have 
their problems; their hands are full. 
It is for the people to keep them alive 
and working. Whenever requests have 
gone from the Centre they have 
always co-operated with us. It is why 
this planning is going on and imple-
mentation also is going on though the 
.impatience is growing greater and 
greater. 

In the Third Plan, broad-based pr;n-
ciples have been circulated already to 
the States. And the working group, 
of the Ministries of Education, Health 
and Agriculture will be sitting toge-
ther, because, as I have said, all the 
work has to be co-ordinated. It is not 
th2t the Herne Ministry ""n give you 
the gift on the platter. It is the com-
bined approach of one and all that can 
:bring us to what We intend to 
implement. 

Again, it was stated that construc-
tive schemes should be taken up b~' 
the Central Government. But, then, 
how many constructive schemes can 
the Centre. take up? Granted you 
have your Ministry from here, how 
many? It is impossible. Ultimately. 
the authority on the spot, the State 
Government, the local authority, the 
local body, the municipal.ty and the 
panchaya ts, all have to give their care 
and attention so that this is fulfilled. 
(InteTTuption) : 

But, anyway I would like to tell the 
House that the two matters, improve-
ment of yield from land and the shift-
ing cultivation are being looked into 
by the Centre and effort is made to 
settle the shiff ng cultivators on new 
land. Organisation of co-operatives 
has been emphasised and fOr that pur-
pose credit societies are encouraged. 

and ScheduLed Tribes 
would once again ask the hon. 

Members to make the State more 
active with their efforts, to make the 
legislators more active with their 
efforts. The schemes go well from 
here. I think in most of the States, 
there are Min' sters looking after this 
special subject of the welfare of the 
Backward classes. 

What is backwardness? Off and on 
it is asked here in this House. It has 
been explained in this House that 
there were no criteria arrived at. .\ 
sample survey was made and even 50 
no criterion has been laid down; and a 
memorandum has been placed on the 
Table giving the reasons. But, what 
is backwardness? 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: Why is 
that report not being discussed here? 

Shrimati Alva: For the reasons, 
am giving. What is backwardness? 
Some say caste must be taken into con-
sideration and some say socio-econo-
mic status of man and woman should 
be taken into consideration. But I 
think the s"c .. J, economic and educa-
tional and caste and everyth 'ng should 
go together to make a man or woman 
backward or progressive. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: Similar is 
the case with the Scheduled Castes. 

Shrimati Alva: The hon. Mernb2r 
has had his say; so he must have 
patience to let me finish. I want to he 
very brief. 

Shri Feroze Gandhi (Rae BareH): 
He belongs to the Backward Classes. 

Shrlmati A.lva): We all are back-
ward; there ;s no one so backward as 
the women in India. Women are the 
most backward. -

Now, it was Shri Hansda who raised 
a point about the river valley projects 
and how the local people, the tribals 
or. the Scheduled Castes have been 
ousted from there. They have been 
given compensation but they have not 
got the habit of investing in a proper 
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way or looking after their economic 
.... elfare. So, they have frittered away 
what they received as compensation. 
In such cases, the non-official agencies 
could do splendid work. if they fritter 
away the compensation and remain 
where they are calling themselves 
destitutes. 

The Khadi and Village Industries 
Board was also mentioned. I am 
only making a passing reference. It 
was mentioned that 2· 21 lakhs were 
given to that Board in U.P. in 19!17-
58. We have not got the latest pro-
gress report. On the condition that 
each individual should contribute 
Rs. 300 in the form of labour, the 
scheme was for the construction of 
246 houses for the Scheduled Castes 
and they we,-e to be given at the rate 
of Rs. 900 per house. The progress 
report should give us better and 
fuller information but that is yet to 
come in. 

We are always talking in terms of 
financial aids and the hon. Members 
have asked for a greater allocation 
during the Third Plan. If the wOO"k 
gathers momentum, naturally you 
need more money to implement your 
scheme and build up the institutions 
and ·the human beings. The main 
thing that we have to build up is 
the human beings. We are very good 
at building up all the rest. Shri 
MulIick's amendment suggested that 
financial aid should be given to back-
ward States for educational purposes 
and he laid down that 50 per cent 
should go to the Scheduled Castes Fnd 
75 per cent to the Tribes. I do not 
think it is feasible at all because the 
patte>"n of assistance in the Second 
Plan was done in consultation with 
the Planning Commission. The Cen-
trally-sponsored schemes get -:cnt 
per cent assistance; assistance for 
other State schemes are shared on 
50: 50 basis· by the Centre and the 
States. A fear was expressed that 
the grants might be cut down. How 
could it be done? The Commissioner 
gets their reports. With more vigi-
lance on the part of the people in 
the State, they will brine this match-

Scheduled Tribes 
mg grant and will see that WIthIn 
'he Budget year this is not being 
done. Then you will see with your 
eyes the vision you wanted to see. 

This amendment is not also accept-
able because it raises many difficul-
ties in administering the Central as-
sistance. First of all, Shri Mullick 
has not specified the reasons for In-
creasing the aid for educational 
schcmes and secondly he has not spe-
cified the 'backward' State. What 
does he mean by 'being backward'? 
If it is a backward State, it must go 
to the Finance Commission and not 
come here. He has not defined ex-
plicity what it is. It is not under-
standable and therefore not accept-
ab.e. 

Most of the amendments run on 
the line of having a Committee here 
to evaluate the work from State to 
State or from ,-egion to region. I want 
to be brief and I do not want to re-
peat but I have to. What will this 
Parliamentary Commi,tee do? We 
have the Commissioner, a responsible 
officer under the Constitution. We 
have got the Central Advisory 
Boards-the Harijan Welfare Board 
and the Tribal Welfare Board-Which 
constantly advise us. Two-thirds are 
the Members of Parliament on them 
who are alive to the issue and guide 
us from time to time. We meet them 
regularly. The Home Minister makes 
an effort to be there every time. He 
takes in all that is suggested and re-
orients the approach so that greate,-
satisfaction could be brought to the 
greatest number. Then, We had t'le 
Study Team under the Chairmanship 
of Shrimati Renuka Rayon the Plan 
projects. That report also most of 
the hon. Members must have gone 
through. Then, as I mentioned, we 
have the report of the Elwin C'lm-
mittee on Tiribal Blocks. 

What I also deeply feel is-what 
Shri Balmiki has said-the status and 
the position of the scavangers. This, 
let us make our first task to remove. 
I also said, nothing succeeds like 
prosperity and towards that end we 
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must all endeavour, that it IS tbt: 
economic condition, it is the socio-
economic upliftment that can bring 
the desired goal within our reach, 
nothing else can bring. Therefore, if 
prosperity is the greatest leveller 
then we should see that it begins 
with this small little group of people 
who have been treated so shamefully 
and in the most de-humanising man-
ner. Again, you wiE ask, how can it 
be done? Do not perpetrate the prac-
tices -that you see with your own 
eyes in your own villages and muni-
cipali ties. It is for us to protest. 
Even the Prime Minister has protest-
ed on this, that this should be a 
thing of the past. The hon. Member 
BPoke with a lot of feeling and a lot 
of emotion. I respond to it. But 
emotions will not achieve us the 
goal. What will bring the goal near-
er to us will be how best We can 
eradicate this evil. Therefore, we 
have to be calmly working together 
how best we can eradicate. This evil 
is not seen anywhere in the world. 
Therefore, let us begin. The money 
allotment is there. But it is not 
fully utilised for the simple reason 
that the awakening is not there, and 
even the municipalities in smaller 
places are not taking up the scheme. 

Therefore, a further committee to 
evaluate all this is not going to help 
us very much. The Tribal Commis-
sion, to top it all, according to the 
provisions of the Constitution, has 
been appointed. I mentioned in my 
opening remarks all that it is going 
to do. I also mentioned that there 
was a special request made to the 
Commission that they should go into 
the Union territories also, thoug'h that 
provision is not laid down in the 
Constitution. More than that we can-
not do. A very elaborate question-
naire has b.een issued to the Mem-
bers. If the Members have the pati-
ence to study and to bring their 
learning, their wisdom, their mature 
judgment, the data, the knowledge 
and the experience that they hav .. 
then the Commission wllI certainly 

and Scheduled Tribes 
have a fund of data to go by so that 
the picture of the Third Plan could 
be better planned and better seen. 

Now We corne to the question ot 
land ior the landless. Agaiu, some 
States do not like to draw up catego-
ries like Scheduled Castes, Scheduled 
Tribes, Backward Classes and all 
that. I think it is in the right direc-
tion. How long are We going to have 
these water-tight compartments? If 
you are called Scheduled Caste you 
will remain so. Therefore, let us go 
by being called "special classes", 
"under-privileged classes" or "back-
ward classes", and see that the land 
available is given to the landless. 
Every State is making an effort to do 
this. 

Sir, land is the most limited com-
modity on earth. Everything can be 
multiplied with your effort excepting 
land. But land can be distributed in 
such a manner as to bring the great-
est good to the greatest number. That 
endeavour is being made. You can-
not doubt the intentions of this Gov-
ernment, that towards that effort we 
are not proceeding. We are endea-
vouring our best. Andhra Pradesh 
and Bombay have done very well. 
Figures about other States are not 
fully given and figures in respect of 
some of the States are not available. 
r would not like to take the time of 
the House reading out all this. In 
Andhra Pradesh. Andhra Pradesh 
Government lands are assignable only 
to landless poor persons who directly 
engage themselves in cultivation, in-
cluding Harijans, ex-toddy-tappers 
weavers and backward communities 
An extent of about three lakh acres 
has been assigned to nearly 80,000 
landless poor persons in Andhra Pra-
desh and so on it goes. All this i3 
available in the report. I do no~ 
think I should take the time of thp 
House by narrating these details. 
Bombay State also has done very 
well. For Assam, the figures are not 
avaiJ.able. But every State has un-
dertaken this task and is trying to 
do it as best as it can. 
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We have ;received replies about the 
distribution of lands from the States. 
Assessment has been made by the 
Governments of Assam, Orissa, My-
sore, Vtcar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh. 
Bihar, Punjab, Madras, Bombay and 
Rajasthan. They give preference in 
the matter of allotment of land to the 
landless Scheduled Castes. West Ben-
gal also has adopted a policy of giv-
mg such land only to the landless 
people, preference being given to 
those who form themselves into co· 
operative farming societies. Mo.! 
States have undertaken this migbty 
task. It is not an easy task, if you 
go into the background of land dis-
tribution. That also is a baffling 
problem. But, nevertheless, the task 
is well begun and will go On Im-
proving as time goes by. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad: May I know 
one thing? If a co-operative society 
of monied people or of landlords 15 
formed, will land be given to such. 
society? That should not be encourag-
ed. 

Shrimati Alva: The hon. Member 
has raised a question obout co-ope.ra-
tive societies. That is constantly en-
gaging our attention. Besides, there 
is a separate Ministry that looks Into 
that aspect. Therefore, I know the 
fears in his heart and mind: that It 
is the have's who come Iii and the 
have-nots remain as have-nots. Tha t 
has to be examined and wherever 
there are bottlenecks and wherever 
you feel that the have's come in anI! 
the have-nots ;remain where they 
were, it will certainly have to be 
looked into vitally and finally. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad: The society 
of landlords should not be encourag-
ed. That was my request. 

Shrimati Alva: I think that a con-
dition to the effect that landlords 
should not enter into those co-opera 
tive societies should be laid down 
Bu t there are landlords in the Sche 
duled Castes also. There are land 
lords everywhere, and, if I am not 
mistaken, Shri Gaikwad him.elf may 
be a landlord. 

Shri B. K. Gaikwad I am not. But 
whoever he may be-whether a Sche-
duled Caste member or anybody els~ 
if he is a landlord, he should not 
enter this scheme. 

Shrlmati Alva: Anyway, his sug-
gestion will be looked into and if it 
deserves attention it will certainly re-
ceive that much attention. 

Now, I come to the question of 
advaincing loans without interest to 
the persons belonging to the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
who are comparatively in a better 
position. do not think we can 
classify it this way-loans to some, 
and outright subsidies to some others. 
It will not work. Besides. it wit! 
bring hardships and ~leart-burning 

between two sections, if outright loan 
is given to some, and subsidies to 
some. But some of the State Gov· 
ernments have done it. I think Born· 
bay has done it. Andhra Pradesh 
and Bombay have given assistance to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes for the construction of house: 
partly by way of loans and partly by 
way of subsidies. We are not aware 
whether these loans are with inter-
est or without interest and whether 
it has to be paid in one decade or 
spread over many decades. But, 
nevertheless, we do not find it feasi-
ble, at the Centre, to accept this sug-
gestion, because the Centre only 
gives outright subsidies and loan is 
not the practice. I do not think loans 
are advisable because it will not work 
in regard to the two sections very 
fully and successfully. 

Then I come to the most important 
point-employment. After all, when 
education is over, after the students 
have striven and struggled for scho-
larship, they come to the question of 
employment. This also is a baffling 
problem. Shri Datar has dealt wHO. 
th is aspect. He deals with the ser-
vices and he has explained to the 
House exactly hoVl the situation 
>hnds. But some hon. Members had 
stated yesterday that advertisement. 
for the<e public posts are given only 
in tho'e newspapers which do not 
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reach the .ribals or the other classe3 
of persons to whom they apply. We 
shaH keep that suggestion in mind. 
But at the same time, I want to in-
form the House th" c it is not oni:,' 
the advertisements; we do inform the 
department that is going to empley; 
we do send out the news to ,the differ-
ent departmental authorities and to 
the States that recrui.ment is to be 
made; we also inform the non-official 
organisations, so that they in their 
turn will pass on the message for the 
recruits to come forward and try for 
these employments. 

Shri Patnaik has moved amend-
ment No. 22, which came in this 
mOO"Iling. He talks about health. All 
these suggestions will be borne je 
mind. All the suggestions that the 
hO!,. Members have made in this 
House during this debate will be very 
carefu1Jy examined. I do know that 
sometimes education must go by for 
health schemes and sometimes vice 
versa. It is only a matter of priori-
ties what is necessary first and what 
is necessary second. I think not only 
our official agencies but our loca] 
authorities also are very alive to this 
problem and are looking into it, try-
ing to implement the schemes in that 
direction-first need to be satisfied 
first. 

About double-member constituen-
cies, I said in my opening remarks 
that the draft Bill was ready. But 
the valued sugges~ions of the Mem-
bers of Parliament if any were await-
ed by the Horne Minister. Then onlv 
he could take a decision and then it 
would corne before the House. 

Shri B. C. Mnlllck: How long 
would it take! 

Shrlmati Alva: It is actively under 
conSideration. It depends on how 
soon you gIVe your suggestions. 

I hav~ covered in the brief space of 
time an that I should have covere;!. 
There are very many other po!nt~, 
but I -m 1'\ot touch them for the 
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simple reason there is not enough 
time. We shall bear them in mind. 
But once agam, may I ;remind this 
House--money and legis 'ation less, 
but human effort more. It is only 
the human effor, that can bring U~ 

to the cherished goal; for, in thi: 
human plan, nothing is worth th" 
making that does not make the man 

Mr. Chairman: There are 
amendments before the House. 
I know if any amendment is 
pressed? 

some 
May 

being 

Shrl B. C. Mnlllck: I am not pres-
sing amendment No.2, but I am pres-
sing Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 5. 

Mr. Chairman: Amendment No. 2 
is not pressed. 

The amendment was, by leav<', 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Chairman: I shall now put the 
hon. Member's amendments Nos. 1, 3, 
4 and 5. 

Amendments Nos. 1, 3 to 5 were put 
and negatived. 

Shri R. C. Majhi: I am not pressing 
my amendment Nos. 12 and 13. 

The amendments were, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

Shri K. C. Jena: I am not pressing 
mine, Nos. 14 and 15. 

The amendments were, by Leave, 
withdrawn. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadhav: am 
pressing mine, Nos. 6 to 10. 

Amendments Nos. 6 to 10 were put 
and negatived. 

Shri R. C. Majhi: I am pressing my 
amendment No. 11. 

Amendment No. 11 was put and 
negatived. 

Shri Ram Dhani Das: am not 
pressing Nos. 19 to 21. 

The amendments were, bll Leave, 
withdrawn. 
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Mr. Chairman: One hon. Member, 
Shri Subodh Hansda, having amend-
ment Nos. 16, 17 and 18 in his name i, 
absent. 

His amendments will· be deemed to 
be negatived. 
Amendments No,. 16 to 18 were 

deemed to have been negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: I shall now put the 
main motion to vote. 

The question is: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Report of the Commissioner 
for Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes for the year 1958-59, 
'~;:l on the Table of the House on 
the 22nd December, 1959." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.33 hrs. 

CORRECTION TO RESULT OF 
DIVISION 

Mr. Chairman: I am authorised by 
the Speaker to make the following 
announcement. I have to inform the 
House that there were errors in the 
announcement of the result of the divi-
sion held on the 19th August, 1960 on 
the Resolution moved by Shri Ram 
Krishan Gupta in regard to Ceiling on 
income. The House has already 
taken a deCISIOn and these errors 
have absolutely no effect on it. How-
ever I consider that the correct posi-
tion 'should be On record. 

On a check-up of the photograph 
and the proceedings it nOW transpires 
that the correct result should be 
'Ayes' 23; 'Noes' 81 instead of 'Ayes' 
24; 'Noes' 80, as announced yesterday. 

16.34 hrs. 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE (GRAD-

ING AND MARKING) AMEND-
MENT BILL 

Mr ChaIrman: The House will now 
take ~p the consideration of the Agri-

and Marking) 
Amendment Bill 

cultura 1 Produce (Grading an,i< 
Marking) Amendment Bill. 

The Minister of Agriculture (Dr: 
P. S. Deshmokh): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Agricultural Produce (Grad_ 
ing and Marking) Act, 1937, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha, be taken 
into consideration." 

This is an amending BilJ to amend' 
the Agricultural Produce (Grading. 
and Marking) Act 937, which has· 
already been pas >«I by the Rajya 
Sabha. It is a simple one. All that 
we seek to do is to make it applicable-· 
by this amendment to the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir. It used to be 
the practice till some time ago to· 
make these legislations not applicah1". 
to the State of Jammu and Kashmir_ 
But now that it is part and parcel of 
India we want to extend it to the 
State of Jammu and Kashmir an" 
this Bill is brought with that in-
tention. 

I do not know if hon. Members 
would like me to speak on the im-
portance of the original Act which 
was passed in 1937, or to dwell On the 
importance of grading of agricultural 
produce. I think it is self-evident, 
especially for anybody who knows 
about grading of agricultural pro.. 
duce both inside the country 
ano outside that grading is extreme-
ly important. 

If there is no grading and no proper· 
criteria of the quality laid down then 
it is the grower who suffers because 
we will then have to rely only On our 
physical inspection of goods which 
generally leads to the grower suffe!'-
ing a lot of loss on account of it. So· 
everybody has realised the import-
ance of grading of agricultural pro-
duce and in 1937 this Act was put on 
the statute book. 

We have also, through the Direc-
torate of Marketing, tried to enforce· 
the provisions and make them appli_ 
cable to various commodities. There 
are two parts of it. 




